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FETE DIEU.-TO-MORROW.

To.morrOw vill be duly observed in all the

Catholie Churches in Montreal as the Pete
Dieu. The Minerre says that :-

ilAt St. Joseph's Church, Richmond street, a grand
ervice will be held, and the clergy and congre.

galion will march in procession around the church.
During the service a collection will be taoken up on
bebalf of the widows and children of firemen killed
at the Et. Urbain street lire on the 29th ult. At
Caughnawaga the annual pilgrimage will be made
by the Indians and the faithful through the villuge.
Ou Sunday the grand procession of the year will
take place through the streets of this city,and other
cities and towns of the Province, with more than
odiaary rejoling, <bat day being as, previously
stated, the 50th anniversary of the consecration of
the Pope. Streets will be illumInated In the aveu-

TLE FETE DIEU-ORDER OF PROCESSION.

The societies taking part lu the procession of
Suuday next iinmarh prm ithe Parish Ohurch et
Notre Dame te St. Patricks, by way of St. James
Victoria Sqrare, Radegonde and L.gauchetiere,
streets; from bt. Patrick's the procession will pass
through Alexander, Dorchester and Bleury streets
to St. Catherine, along St. Catherine to St. Urbain,
by which street the procession willmarch to Notre
Dame street. The procession will set out at half-
pasteight. All the parishes will assist in the fol-
lowing order :-Sacred Heait, St. Bridget's, St.
Vincent de Paul, St. Joseph, St. James' and Notre
Dame. Folowiag 'vwill come the Grand Seminary,
Deanand Chapter of the (Jathedral, and the Canopy
under which Mgr. Couroy will bear the Holy Sacra.
ment. lu rear of the Host will come the Church.
wardeus and Gentlemen of the Bar, &c., &c., fol-
lowed by the parishioners of St. Patrick's and St.
A nue's. Rev. Mr. Giband, Dirreteur de la Congr- .
lie, es Ioniiasr dc d .Çuljr', viii net as Mastertof
Ctromouits, and acis given erders <hat noue cf <he
bands prestut are te play in the Chureh.

TH E DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.-EPISCOPAL
CIJRCULAR.

The foilowing circular letter from the
Roman Catholia Bishop of Montreal has been
communiented te the press:

Em,-Have the kinlness te insert the following
in your journal:

His ExcolIency IMonsignor Conrey. Bis-
hop et Ardagb, Delegae eApostolic, wii arrive
l Montreal et 7 a m. on Saturday, Jure 2nd
at <he wharf of <he Moutreai and Quebec saobat.
From thene b illi proced to he Parsh Churcl
of Notre Dame, where ho wili sing mass. The
morrow he will preside at the solemn procession
of th e very boly sacrament, and as 7 o'clock in the
eveing hl ie ii ing Ibe l3euediction and Te Deumr
et the Cathedral. On àlonday eveuing, Joue 4,
there will be, from 8 to 1. e reception in the salon
of the Episcopal Palace. <Gentlemen alonc will be
admitted.

On Tuesday evening there will le, at the Jesuit's
College, an academical Foiree. At this assembly
an address will be presented to Hsl Excelleney l
the name of all the Catholic population in the dio-
cese of Montreal.

His Grace the Bishop of Montreal hopes that the
Catholics of his cathedral town will nake it a duty
ta illuminate their dwelling on the night of Sun-
day. 3rd intr.,

I bave the honor to bu, &c.,
P. LELA.C,-

Canon, Pro-Secretary.

Mi. GLADSTONE ON THE RUSSIANS.

Tha well known saying of Prince Albert
·that "Ireland was no more deserviug of our
sympathy than Poland" will net b soon for-
gotten by our people. At that time thore was
little sympathy in Engand for the gallant
Polas, and Mr. Gladstone admittcd as much
recently in the Hlouse of Commons. He said :

" Weare told bat Russia bas been guity of the
,reatest cruelties in Poland. [Cheers.] I hear
honorable members opposite cheering that state-
ment, but no cheers came from that quarter of the
House when et the time those cruélties were being
cammitted in Poland remonstrances against thoEa
cruelties were movcd tram this sida of the House.
[Cheers,] Upon two occasions the conduct of Rus.
sia bas been denounced in this House.'

*SWITZERLAND AND THE HOLY FATHER.

The Saiss Catholies have net beeu behind
their co-religioniats in expressing attachment to
the Holy Father. We lcarn that the

" Catholic Cantons of Switzerland are making
ire parations te celebrate the Holy Fatbers E piscop.
ai Jubilee in a worthy manner. The Sviss Pilgrinms
Who will joimthe International Pilgrimage were
expected to reach Rome about the Feast of Pente.
cst. Two or three Bishops will accompany them.

" At the Vatican, the Swiss Cathohicswill exhibit
among other presents a frame, on the volvet back-
ground of which there is a cross composed of gold
andsilver watche from the celebrated house of Pat-
tock of Geneva, the founder o. which bas become
as celebrated for Lis talents as.for his sound Cathohie
principles. Upon every watch there is engreved
the airms ef <ha Holy Faither, and the picture bears
theu followag inscription: : -: -

Apres les usRExs d11 combhaît
La cacîx apperto le triomphe.' ' -

"'Oni tho 3d of June a display et fine works wvill il.
minate tho mountains of ancient Helvetia, testi-

fying ta <ho aympathy and veneration af the faith.-
fui Swiss for <lia Holy Father, and frenm ail the:
churches prayei- will aiscend lte-heaven for thie
presar!aitjon and deliveranca cf the äugust prisonar'
.of tha Vatican.»

NEW ENGLAND FREE LOYERS.

Some more of the Ilright of privatni judg-
ment" :people hava ben uaking themselves
heard in the States. Really thora will b an
end to Protestantisin unless men7 arc allowed
theI "right" of interpretating the bible as they
pleasoe .-

" The New England free lovera have been indulg-
ing lnanother of their disgraceful gatheringsainBos-
ton this week. They commenced their Convention
Sunday afternoon, and, after holding half a dozen
sessions, wound up with a spirited row at au early
hour this morning. In defining the purposes of the
singular tb etof men au domen o vraparticipate
in these frequent meetIngs ln Boston li i ny ne-
cessary t asay that they openly encourage and de-
fend licentiousness ln aimeot every conceivable
forte, and the utterances of both sees at the asveral
sessions on this occasion were worthy only of the
most depraved of the human kind. Noue of the
speakers endeavored ta define tiroir sentiments lu
chate language, but, on the ontamey, vere disgust-
ingly obscene, the vmen speakers gnerlly ex-
ceiiing in <is respect. Ontofethtie latter, lu partie-
ular, seemed to speak for the edification ad de lght
of that portion of the audience given te debauchery,
and her remarks appeared ta find a bearty response
in the minds of måny women who listened te ber.
The Rev. Mr. Hull was more than usually acoquent
and enthusiastic in hisi advocacy et his peculiar
views, and the resolutions which were offered by
Mr. Heywood surpassed lu indcency anythin,
ever before submitted te a public meeting."

.0'

Ml GLADSTONE AND TUE CLEliUCATL
ABUSES BILL

A few days ago a rumour want through the
press that Mr. Gladstone had written ai
letter in faveur of the Clerical Abuses Bill.
This cauted some excitement i nfreland and
We earn from th eLondon correspondent of'the
Freen«n the following explanation

"I am now ina position tostate fully and on flac
bighest authority the facts with regard te the al-
leged declaration made by Mr. Gladstona as to the
Italian Clerical Abuses Bill It appears Mr. Glad-
stone received from Signer Mancini a copy of his
speech on the bill, and in thanking him for it Mr.
Gladstone wrote a short letter. Mr. Gladstone
kept no copy of the letter; but ha states that it was
ta the following effect:-That ho thought the im-i
munity attached to the Pope could not be claimed
by the clergy generally; that a clergyman ln Eng.
and counselling a violation of the law or breach of
the paace was ]iable to prosecution, and that ha be-
lieved tha Englisir law vould be good for I<aly;-
hat ho conidered the clause making it penal te

disturb the peace of familles was objectionabl ; aud
that tho statement <hait hohad expresed 'tiat
<ho Itallain lava vera mot sufflcientiy severe,' %vas
entircly without foundation. Mr. M'Carthy Down-
ing and Chevalier 'Ciery met Mr. Gladstone by
appointnent and the above is the result of the in -
terview.

GERMANY AND FRANCE.
Germay cannot kcep her eyes from off the

regencrated form of France. She looks with
suspicion upon all her gallant neighbour dcs.
She thinks that France is as subtle as herself,
and Germany illustrates the old proverb-sus-
picien haunts the guilty mind. The Post

Bays
" The visit of the German Minister of War te

Alsace-Lorraine is now avowed to be for the purpose
of planning new concentrations of German troops
in immediate proximity ta French territory. The
old excuse is given, of course, that this la meant as
a piece ot purely defensive policy, but we fear that
it is ouly too acceptable of less assurlng explana.
tions. Itis very true that a considrable portion
of the French armyis so disposed as to be capable
of rapid concentration against any enemy advanc.
ing on the capital from the new froutier of tha Ger.
man Empire. It cannot be forgotten, however, that
France la absolutely destitute of fortresses on ber
eastern borders since the seizure of Strasburg and
IMets by Germany, and it is an obvious and natural
measure o precaution that a considerable portion
of the army should be se disposed as te make up for
tho deficiencles of tortifid edefences. Germany, on
tho other bond, la in possession uft<ho Most tre-
mendous chain of fortresses in Europe betveen
France and Beriin, and long before a French army
of invaflon had passed Metz the cntire forces of the
German Empire would bave been mobilised and
concentrated. At the same time the Norti Gernan
Gazete announced in favourable teras the arrival

of Signor Croce at Berlin for the purpose of press-
ing an tho ImpeNial Goveraomt the propniety of
eidirug a nestoution ef Nice anud Savoy te Italy."

BUSSIAN SOCIALISM.

There eaun ba n doubt but that thare is

much discontent in Russia. The educated

classes are not satisfied with tho'absolntion of

the Tsar, and the Socialists arc at work among

their poorer fellow countryman. We larn
that:--

« Their main doctrine wvas nihilism asgit is called
-thai is, a baeliet that ail lawa, huma n and divine;
mTe oppressions ; <bat political and social distinc.-
bions <ne ovil aibsurdities, and thait the work cf de.,
strution should go ou till nothing. ls leit but theo
lànd àqually divided amonag the common people.
It is inely expressed by Tourguoneff, in a speech

put làto <ha mouth et a conspirator:-Al], aula s
as it as wont to be. Only in one thing va haveo

urasdEurope,. Asia, the vhole w'orld. Nover
bafone bava my compatriots baen lapped lu soa

1
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play nu important part in the present var. We IRONCLADS AND TOLPEDOES.
lena that the flag is a dark green, about two The war will for the first time develop the
yards long and one and ai ialf vide, 1< is said duel between the ironelads and the torpedos.
that the flag was originallyn acurtain in the Both arc net much more than experiments,
bedehamber of Aischai the favourite wife of and <ha veld ill bc curious te soc vhieli
Mlahommed. A correspondent says that will prove the most disastrous engine of de-
when :- struction. The Tinmes says:-

"Mahjommaed was on his deathbed and about "Every eue interested in'torpedoeslis in expecta.
to take heave of bis Geneaaiw, who vere about to <ion. Now l the hour of trial for tis latest in.
enter upon a new campaign against the beathen, strument of naval warfare, if it can b so called
the dying prophet gave them the curtain'that over- when it threatens to abolish naval warfare altoge-
hung.his bed as a battle fiag, so that the faithful thhr. The shallows of the Black Sea bristle with
should forever renmember that :they' were doing torpoees. There are torpedoes at the mouth of
battle for God and Ris prophet. ln 1073 the same aven> harbour, in the bed of every estuary,:at every
flag waved from the walls of Vienna, and again point of the coast where an ronclad 9f tho enemy
whenever the cause.of Islam Lad taobe defended it might bo tempted to approacb. rhe first Russians
was unfurled to rally the faithful and encourage who came to the Danube brougbt. thoir;torpedoes
them to deeds of heroism. .Whati however, is the with them, and by this time the Danube ought to be
most important feature of this flag le the be,lief that sown with them. eVo hava yet to Iearn the effect
any Mussulman who fights an4 falle under Its ofthis new arm. As yetnothing has been blown
shadows dies as a martyr, for whlim the portals of up, and some people begin. to express themiselves
heaven are opened at once. Th unfoldhng of this incredulous as tethe efficiency, of the machine. It
time-honored banner took place, ith. great pomp is also sad that -heTurks havo foaund a way ta
and ceremony by the ultan, Abdal Hamid, ln per- make the torpedoesh-barmlese.. At the suggestion.
son, who handed it t o e Scheik-El-Islaim in of Admirai Hobart, divers from Lazistanl tih dis
solemn trust. The latter was nounted on a -hdrse trict which supplies a large part of the boatmen of
literally covered with gold, and,%hile holdingthe Constantinople, have besn omployed; to .reme,
sacred banner in his hand, . hq was accompauied some of them We givethis-story with all eservey
by the Sultan, himself alo .o berseback, butwhthér tie Lazi'fish-up tire todoos or.not
with word lu hand, through the principles wo m usect that these contrivances vili oftàn

terrible s slumber Ail around me sleep-
everywhere, ln toiras, in villages, in carts and
sledges, by day or by ight, standing or sitting.
The merchaut sheeps, sleepsitheofficiai. Thesentry
sleeps on his watch, beneath the burning of the
sunbeams or lu the snowy cold. tSlumbers the prl-
soner i the dock ; dozes the judge on the bench.
A death-hike slumiber holds the peasantry. Plough-
iug aind reaping they aleep; sleeping they thresh
the corn. Bleeps the father, the mother, the whole
household. Ahi slumber! The beater and the
beaten both ilumber alike. Only the dram-shop
slumbers not, never closes its eyes. And grasping ai
spirit-bottle lu its right band, its braw incumbent
at the North Pole, and itafeet ou trhe Caucamus,
sleep, with a sleep that knuw no waking, our
motherland, Holy Rusais.'

KRUPPS G UNS.
I[err Krupp exhibited a luge gun at the

Philadelphia Exhibition last ycar. It appears
now that this -un has been purchaEcd by the
Russian Goverment. We learn that:

" It fires a charged steel shell of 1,122 pounls,
vith an initial velocity of 1,590 feet asecond. The
Sultan has orderd a companion piece for the de-
fence of Constantinople. When this gun was ex-
hibited lu Philadelphia it was the largest breech-
loader ln the world; but Herr Krupp anxious te
prove that eat-steel guns can bce manufactured
un a scale ta vie with the leaviest wrouight-iron
ondinance, is now finislhing at Essen an 80-ton grun.
Thais is about the welght of the great Fraser gun
wlth which the British engineerg have heen for
several months experimenting at Woolwich and
Shoeburyness. It falls short of the 100-ton Anrm-
strong guns whiehl are being maniufactuared for thi
Italian navy. The Prussiau guîn-maker isneot to
be outdon ;bha is willingto mak-e a1l 2.ton breech-
loader if saine nation will give i:im a chance. Ac.
cording te theLondon Times, the projectile which
sucli a gain înould dificirago o4ld wsigh aborut ai
ton; the charge of powder would be about 500 lIbs,
and the weight of the gun would be 62 tons. These
big guns are eonmouasly expensive. The Ro.ton
breech-loader costs $100,000; the 124-ton gun
cannot be made for les than $167,500. Ierr Kr pp
le supplying the ussian Gavenament with ai
ber of i inch isteel breech-loaders, weighing 27
tons each."

RUSSIAN AGENTS IN INDIA-

That Russia is determie to move with
steady stride towards India no one will for an
instant dony. Ail ber policy points in that
direction. Captain Baubury in bis Ride to
Khiva says tbat the Russian troops in Asia
are eager for such an enterprise, and we may
be sure tbat thera are Russian agents in India
to facilitate the way. A Correspondent mritas
as follows :-

i V are on the eve of great events. The truth
is, war correspondents have been se anxious to send
telegrams home <bat they have drawn upon rumors
for facts, and fed the exeited British publia with
the result. The Russians are aise pushing forward
their outposts with silent but sure persistence.
During the week the India House Las received a
tatement from Gen. Lumsden, of the Bengal Army,
shoving tbat the Philo-Rusian speeches of the
Liberal Opposition are having a bad effect upon
the native army. A great majority of the troops
lu the Bengal army are Moslems, and the British
Government having encouraged a free native press,
the Mosolems, both civil and millitary, can read for
themselves translations of the speeches of Mr
Gladstone and the aen below thegangway. Should
the present war grow and extend as It promises Io
do, the influence of the Moslerms of India may b
far greater than it is now. Russ hi striving to
establish the war as a religious crusade against
the heathen Turk.' Has Rassia counted the

millions of Mahommed's disciples? It may be
said that native Indian troops are no good against
European soldiers. But the Moelem fighting men
of India, led by Englishm oiicers, and dolng battle
in view of au immediate transfer to paradise as
the reward of death in the cause- of the Prophet,
would ropresent an awful power should a general
European var ever force Great Britain to use it.

THE FLAG OF THE PROPHET.

T 71 triýr f thi 'P nhpt" iq likpl l

RUSSIA'S INTENTIONS.
The Jerald's St. Petersburg correspoident as

the result Of an interview with - a proMin-
ont Ilussiain diplomat, gives a statement .ofRua.-
sha's: intentions i the event' of giriing.doàivi
victories; iILussia would inut on th' insppen once
of. Bulgaria,. Herzegovina, B Iouma ia,Ser:ia,:,and

pBoua; ahd would probably reinre Turkey to sur-
rq dpr part cf hor foet.a'nd, aboyé ail, .tho Consum-
.mf n ó -f a..treaty ,placirïgë Cori e tan .tinhÔple .under

fo control f allfigprat adàóënd by
A dy dóposd, dfferentaition'aliies. The

lvpondent p, dto;balive isas\war on
.ù,y was fd« th'et*o-fold abject gaining 4h.

h cf vwa> to hfiaand b' operatonsii0 freeig
thr'Pan Slavic States to make Consatinóplea fee
cosmnopoH tn port. *

i

streets of Constantinople. Heralds and couriers
preceded the two high dignitaries of State, and,
pointing te the unfurhed banner, loudly proclaiming
te the people thatthe war for the faith bad com-
meaced. The same relic-which the Turks regard
with the amne holy ave as the Israelites oi old did
the Ark of the Law-wa sent under heavy escort
to the Danube, there tolead the Turkish hosts ta
battle for Allah and his prophet."

ANCIENT ATHLETICISM.

Professor Mahaffy lias given an interesting
review, inMacmt s Magra:iu, of or ucient.

Athlticismu. It is interesting j now, be.
cause of the O'Lary and Weston perform-
ance:-

.' The quantity (caen' says Professor Mahafry
byatbietes tia universally spoken cf mu -far
exceeding the qiiautity eaten ley oneilnary
men, net considering its. heavier qualitr.'
lit follovs, of ceunse, &bat Greek athîctes did net
perfora very vounderfa feats, as fesatsae considea-
ed in modern tines. It le probable that thein ru.
ning was very bad, for they made the course only
125 yards long, and were accustomed to cover that
distance with thoir arms going like le sails tof a
windmill, and shouttiNy as they ran-two actions
which a inodern trainer would pronounce fatal t
speed. Tleir wrestling was rather ighting, for it
was allowable in the wrestler to break Lis oppon-
ent a ingers, and one man made a pracice of it
while their jumnping iwas most probably1 'standing
junmping,' and they carnie dunib-iells lu their
, ands. The boxing was reallyi dlghitng with
kiuackle.dusters, or with wcights carried in tlhe hand
and it seens certain that <ho bluw were glven
.lownwarda or round fromt the houlder, as little
boys givue ticn, for 'a boxer was not knowan as a

|muan with his acoe broken,but ais a anai with Lis
cars cra ul.' The violat î,robabil<y lthfliat Toi n
Saîcr.1 woaîld have aidmaslclay G reek bioxer in <lut'
minutes, thait Captiain Webb wouhl have drowned in
an hour or tawo, and that O'Leary wouid lhave beaten
him i any walk or run, thouglh the specialty oft
the (reek runners was endurance. Ti human
frame has not degenerated, but improvred; and
scientific nedicine has taught usn how to trai ,
thougit hais net yet taught us all the secret; of
enduranco known to eh lower races. A Turkish
hamal lifta veights that would kilt au Englisah
porter, and a Peruvian would, we imagine, withont
training, but witi coca, outwalk Weston or O'-
Leary."

TEE BLACK SEA. .

The Black Sea La not likely to witness any
Naval engagements of note during the war.
The country along the coast is tius described
in the Cornhill Magazine:

On the Black Seacast the winters are mild;
s ow falls, perhap, but hardly ies; ail sorts of
southern plants thri ve the open air, and the ratn-
fail liss ab'undant tbat vgetation la everywbere,
even up in the ramuntains, marvellously profase.
At Poi, the seaport lat the month of the Rion
which cvery traveller hus for his ains te paiss
through, the most fever-smirten den in all Amia,
one feels in a perpetual vapor hath, and soon be-'
comes too enervated to take the most obvious pre.
cautions against the prevailing malady. HigLer up,
in t<e deep valleys of the Ingur and Eodor, rivera
which descend fier athe great chain, the forests are
positively tropical in the splendor of their tre'su
sud the rank luxuriance of the underwood. If
there wero a few roads and any enterprise this
country iight drive a magnificent trade in awooil
and ail sorts of natural productions. This la the
general character of the fack sea coast. But when.
you cross the waterahed at Suram, and enter tho
basin of the Kur, drawing towards the Caspian,
everything changea. The streaims are few; the
grass i witlhered on the billside; by degrees even
the beech woods begin to disappear; sd as a- one
gets further and further toe ia cast beyond Tifils,
there le lu autumn hardly a trace of vegetation
cither on plain or hills, except along the courses of
the sarunken rivera. In thase regions the winter
is very saevere ar.d the summer heats trepnendous.
At Alexanderopol, for instance, the great Ru'siian
fortress over against Kar, where a large part of her
armyla always stationed, enow lies tiL the middle
of April, sping làsts ounly dbout a fortnight, and
during suminer the couitry ls parched like any
desert."

be fourni a weak'protection aganust a bold enemy.
The other day one wa exploded at Odes.a ln pro-
sence of the Emparer. A barge was the lntended
victim,and was te bc shattered into a thoussnd
pleces. W may be sure the experiment ws mado
with every preparation for succetss; but wheu the
report was heard a colunn of water arose anuld the
acclamalons of the multitude,. while the barge
remained precisely as it was before. IIowever, we
shall be better informed on the subject. Monitors
on onea ide, siege guns and torpedocs on thoother;
such are the first experinsents of the new war."

CRnuTzSîrIAR PREPARATIONS.
The hum of preparation goes on steadily

in England. War material is being eollected,and
al the indications ofpreparation are furnished
by the activity of the authorities. The Carra
spondent of ewr Tork Tines in London

-'Whether Eagland contemplates the p0ssibllity ci
being dragged into the war at an esrly date or tact,
there are ail kindi of Indications that the author-
Itis tre preparing for an mergency. Recruiting
it net promaaed auywhere, but leagoing on vigoroueîy.
The enlistments In the by-streets ac r IV tmin tr
have been nearly as numerous lately as they werc
at au early period of the Criea war. Last week
there was a medical inspection f sorn lendng
regirnents with a view to fortign service, andith
report li quite satisfactory* At h aT er thand thd
of usukets aire Iy'ng ready packed a end athouadsii-
tincnt. Wolwb iTArTsnal i as bu,.7 aIs l double

e ruat ike Il. 'riere havé obeen sorna field
operati it Chathaim. A ahani fight, took placo
in theo atiying distrktit of the garrison, with a
view or rcisng tho Imops at the work ft attack-
in- ani defending fortifiedl positionsa. Every modern
Aippliane linassault ain defence was brougit lnto
play. Tha Queenias reviewed the forces statioued
ait Aileniliot, Elevon tljoasand trotbps parnded.
Th cra are about 15,000 of ail raniak now mii camp.
.he spectatorsetotlea review wer startled by a

singular manoSuvra towards the close of tho march
past. lier Majesty lad bean prapared for it. Somo
of the English cavalry regiments bave lately beenL
instructed in the art Of capturing au eneny's am-
munition wagon by 1linging lasson over the bormes
heads and galloping off with then under fire. The
wagonsof an imaglnary foe werecaptured In ndsbing
style by aI lasso party.The couj'was made with artisllc
effect. So extraordinary practice with torpedoles
has been registered at Shoeburyness, and the
steamers of soveral of the Liverpool companies
have been measured with a vlew to calculating
their capacity for earrying stores or troopa. During
the Crimean war tie Atlantic steamers rendered a
valuable service in that way."

TlE COSSACK OF THE DON.
Wre take the following necount froru a war

correspondent wlio came across the Cossacks at
Galatz.

" Friend Cossiack ls a little chap; about live feet.
five, even on his high hels, but at once stuirdy and
wiry. His weatherbeaten face la ahrewd, knowing,
and tuerry. i1es yes are smail, but keen; bis
mouth largo, and between it and his pug nose-
rather redder than the rent of his face-le.a tuft
or wisp of straw-coloured moustachu. Hie long,
thick, atraight hair matches his moustachu In
colour, and la cut sheer round by the nape of bis
neck. He weira a round ollikin peaklese shako
vith aknowing cock to the right te maintaln which
ugle thero la a strap. B <low the neck the

iCessack is al boots and great.coat exteriorly. The
great.coat, which le of thick grey blanketing, comes
down below bis kneces; his boots come up to them.
He lis more airmed than any man of bis Inchos n
in Europe, la ourlittle Cossack friead, and could
afford to lose a weapon or two and yet be an
averagely dangerous customer. Weapon number
one la the long black flagless lance, with its vene-
mous head that seema itching to make daylight
through omebody. He carres a carbine slung in
an oilcloth cover onbis back, the stock downwards.
In his boit ls a long and well-made revolver lu a
leather case, and from the boit bangs a curved
sword wIth no guard over Its hilt. Through the
chinks in bis great coat are visible glimpses of a
sheepskin undercoat with the bair worn inside (to-
day at noon the thermometer was over 70 in the
sun). Hie whip complotes bis personal appurten-
ances; h wears no apure. He rides cocked up on
a high saddle, with a Icathern band strapped over
it, a wiry little rat of a pony, with no middle.piece
*to apeak ef, iwlth aunae neck and a garant, projeci-
ing hea', ith ragged flanks, loose hock, liop pft-
lock,.sheily feetanda general aspect of kuackcerism.
But the screwla iof Indomitable gaumeness and
toughness-lives where most other horses would
starve-is fresh when most otherborses are knocked
up-and is fit to carry it rider acrose Europe as
Cossack ponies have don before to-day. The
Circassian Cossacks differ in some respects
from tha Don Cassaclts. The7 ride larger -poules,
they wear busbies of Astrachan fur wth a. carlet
bushy bag, and their great-coat la black, having
their bosor slashed with a receptable for cart-
ridges, wvhile they carry their carbin- in a
cover of Astrachan inr.,
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xisy 1 1817.
Ibe farewells had been said,

Beneath the cold grey cloud,
That darkly did ensarond

The heavens overhead:-
And tears were o aeach face:

And many a heart-feit prayer
Was wated thro' the air,

That God would keep them n Is loved embrace.

And as thro' tear-:lmm'd ejes
The longlat looK ws ta'eu
The sun ahane o'ar lte main

Tho' clouda otscured the skies-
His raya the promise bore

That on the boia'reus deep
He would Bistchîldoen keep

And bring them saely te the other mitre.-
A purpose cbildlike meek,

Each heart with ardour fille;
The " City of the Hills"

lu simple faith they seek:-
The Holy Father'svoice

In benison to hear ;-
Bis falling strength to cheer

With words and deeds that bid bis heart rejoice.
So forth they bravely went.-

But ohl ithe unxious time
From weary chime t chime t-

And many a knee le bnt
In earnest, hearf-felt prayer,

That soon sone answering word
MIay f.an the deep be beard,

To ease their brethren's hearts from weight of care.
Oh! blind andhurdcofbeart 1

Could we net trust BIs power
Who, lu each trying li ur,

Bids anuions fears depart ?-
'Twas His Eternal will

To stil1 their laboring powers,
And thro' their pilgrim ours,

Their swelling sails with Heaven'aown breeze to fill.
The tira. vas salisud long
That su d hearts might learn
Tu tmying heurs to turn

To Hm, to make them strong ;-
Trust Hlim ineverything,

Aud yield submissively
Te Bis divie decree

Who perfected Hie Son through suffering.
Then glory to the Power

Whom winds and sear bey.-
We'll trust Him tho'He slay,

E'en in the darkest hour.
Iis gift are ail Our days ;

To Hlm we ail things owe
In childlike faith wu bow

And in our tholy Church glad orisons we'il mise!
E.

Montreal, 14th May, 1877.

K A T H ER I N A.

A STORY OF IRISH VALOUR AND CATHOLIC
VIRTUE IN T HE MNAOI1 WAR.

rY M. w. KIRWAN,

Anîbor ef ilLa Compagnie Irelandaise."

CHAPTER III.

Love rules the court, the camp, thp grove,
Ail things below, the esists above,
For love l heaven, and heaven I love.-SCorT.

Auckland was the capital of New Zealand when
the great Maori King movement was iuaugurated
on tle shores of Lake Taupo in 1857. Like
Polkestone la Kent it is laid out up and down the
aides of bills with wide hnpdsome streets, conven-
ient wharfs and substantial public and private.
buildings, builit of scoria, presenting in ail a solid-
itj justified b3 the exemption of earthquakes which
the province enjoys. The Government Bouse was
inded, remarkbale for its dimensions alone, for of
architectural beauty it lad noue, while the valleys
between the bills are occupied with villas, with
their neatly-arranged gardens and plensaut sea
view. The streets present that air of commercial
activity which pervades ail colonial towns, and the
pushing enemgy of the enterprisinag colonists, mani-
fests itself in every vein of the capital. Not fam
fron the town the Bichmond of Auckland invites
the successful trader or the Government employees
te its somewhat sequestered ehades, and the villas
grow iet houses, the houses into mansions, with
elegant veranda, and ail the cemforts of an Eure-
peau abode, slightly toned with tropical luxury.
The Waitemata opens its broad and accule barbor
below, and the ocean gales cool the atmnosphere,
vhich, rises to 90 degrees in the sbade, under the

influence of a December sun. Geraniums grow lu
peofuse abundance along the way, while the
mimosas remind us of its bright yeliow blossoms,
whichla winter frames the landscape in a girdle of
gold. Step into an enclosure wherethe neatly-ar-
ranged walks, the finished care that accompanies
good tate, surrohnd acomfortable mansion, which
bespeak the residenn-e of a man of position if net of
'wealth. Buets of wicker work are placed at con-
venient distances under the veranda, and books and
Berlin wool are streçn about the tables, while the
handsomely arranged flower-beds dot the scene with
thoir many shaped forms. At the frthest end of
the veranda a young man in the blue undress coat
bie crim-son sash, and the miltary undress ef an
English officer et the period, is engaged ho anuxious
c:mvereation with a lady who sits by Lis aide. Ho i

is more manly' than handsome lu aeppearance, meoe
athletic than robust, andi his dark but slit mous.-
tache makes him look every inch a soldier. Theo
Iady is his junior by moine years, andi ber fair counu-
tenance looks but poorly meouldedi le encotunter inu
lte aorrow that, pall-like, covers ber face. Her
eyeashes are perceptibly wet, tend the heaven blue
celanr ef lier eyes ara dirmmed ilth lears wich
falling, baptize the joined banda et ber ownr and
the young soldier at lier aide. Ho mutiers soee
thing inaudiblî te aIl sare hersait sud thon like a
beaconu cf hope, a sorrowful smnile traces its sati
passage over ber face, wibe she looke int the
aun.burnt'corutenancai of ber comnpanien with an
expression which s peakse of passion temperedi wiith
regret and isery.

,<Your foarsare unreasonable, Fborence," said the
young soldier, still holding the baud et lie fairm
girl at hie sida. " Yeu must allow that I can
eseak framu experience, rend yen know how lile
xay regiment suiferedi before, when there vas mn uro
hard womrk on bauds than wev are likely la encoun-
tar from this Maori King movemeut."

"But there le danger still," repliedi the lady,
"sund why eshould I net fear, George ; you bava Le,
corne part et my very' existence, and lite wivthout
yen would be valualess indeed."

"Florence, you mut not distres yourself this
way ?" answered the young soldier, while his hand
held the nervous fingers of the lady te whom ho
spoke," everybullet has net its billet darling, and,
like D)esdemona, you maylove me aven more for
the daners I shall have passed throngh, when this
illy little campaignis over."

Impossible. George; through life lu. all its
phses i cmn love no more nor feel no less thn I
do now.

'Your fidelity to me musithavaits reward lu my
fidelity te you, answered her' comipardon, whil ahe
)enioven closer towards her now flnshed counten.
ance, tfirough weal and woe, through joy or through
sorrow, throng giod repute or bad repute, Florene,
Iamyours asd yours only. Doyounot believeme 7"

upon the expressive eye,' nor moulded features,
though they belonged to an Apollo.

Captain St. George, who stood before Florence
Hastings, was -not such a man as a true woman
could love; a Admiration was theb ighest feeling
that she had ever: entertained for the handsome
soldier, and even that lapsed into indifference, and
finally inté dread, when she had discovered the
beartless"cha"scterof the man who now advanced
towards the veranda. Ho raised his Lat with that
easy courtesy that marks a man accustomed to be
at ease ln any society, and advancing towards beri
bade ber good morning with quiet solicitude. Thei

"Oh, yw, George, I do. But Inuinot help my
trouble. When those va love are lu danger the
measure f our unhapplneus sla ID," and the tears
again flowed down the fair face over which the
yonug soldier hung, with reamonable anxiety.
Just thon a regimental bugle sounded, and the
notes caused lthe young man and hie companion to
start from their position. and look vith uddened
astonabment lito each other's countenance.

IThe time bas come, Florence, amuea go. I
bave ahSedy nild good.ble te jour ù.ther, and now,
dmniug, adieu. Florence, Florence, cheer ip.
Don't tompt me to valshthat I had not been a sol-
dIler, or cause me ta téee that eveu glory paies b.
fore the paulonate devotin of your love. Thera
are few joys unseasoned by sorrow, Florence, dar
ling, and fewer stll that are not the moe enjoy-
ab e for the trial. 9The path t0sarrowa ud that
path alone, leads to the Jand where sorrow lu un-
known. Good.bye now, dearest Florence," mandthe
young man bent over th weepng form; snd koed
the tears from the tair cheek of his compautien,
and quIckly turning left the scene of se much
mIsery.

The lady reemed moved to atone. Once or
twice, Indeed, audible sobe stole throth the
fingers whIch now covered the tear-atremed
countenance, and t last ber head rested upon ber
arm as leaning upon a small table she rmained
Wildly thinking of the man who ad gone. The
meuaure of ber troub es had lindeed oveitiown, for
ail the wild frenay of love posseued every crevice
of ber mind. and life appeared as cruel as the
grave. It was ber first great sorrow. Florence
Hastinga lad never known a trouble. The path of
her life lad been strewn with flowera until she
met with George Bellow the young Irish soldier,
and her firt great grief was on that summer's day
when ho left her to enter upon the Waikato cam-
palgn against Potatan sud his followers. Ber fears
conjured up a thousand dangers, and every puff of
wind that came from the great ranges of bills that
surround Tangarori and Lake Taupo appeared to
murmur some imaginary evil, and to whisper some
lurking danger for the man she loved. George
Bellew, too, was almost unmaned by the devoted
passion of Florence Hastinge. To bhm indeed,
everytt ing went down before the one thought-
Duty i Ne sentiment could cause him to swerve
from the path of honour. Even the love of Fior-
ence Hastings could not cause him for a minute
to beaitate between duty and desire. But in his
present frame of mind George Bellow had no desire
to Igo v here glory walted him," for ho, teo, lad
surre ndered a noble heart le the custody of the
girl froi awhom ho parted. To hlim her voice was
sweeter music than the whistle of a bullet, ber
soclety dearer than the compauions lin the work
before him. He Lad, too, won his honours lu the
bush, and the Victoria Cross that decorated the
bosom of hie tunie advertir d how George Bellow
led the attack upon the Rangaterl Fa, and was one
of ton who, out of 9& men, escaped from the mur-
derous fusilade of the entrenched Maories. As ha
returned to the barracks aIl was preparation for the
departure. The men had1 already fallen ln, fully
accoutred for the field, and alter changing bis bine
frock for his scarlet tanik, ha took his place as
lieutenant of lits company, and thon the command
is given, the men step ont, the band plays, and ho
is away for the field. The road was hilly for a
while, and then opened out Into the beautiful land-
scapes that aurround the Manikan harbour. The
strains of military music float upon the summer
air, and the troops look ln the best of spirits as
they step out under the inspiing Influence ct
•'Auld Lang Syne?. The handsome villas are
passed In quick succession, and the family group
cluster under tho veranda to see the troops en route.
The road pointe to Drury; a small bush Ie skirted,
and then the tinbers close in the view, and the
giant kauri overbangs the road, while its dense
foliage malkes a tunnel liko passage of the path.
But let us leave George Bellow on his way to the
Waikato, and return to the stricken girl froit whc m
he parted, and seeb er when the quiet melancholy
that follows pqssionate regret had settled upon
her mind. The flowers bloom as freshly, the birds
sing as sweetly, and carol their mission in as joy.
ous tones as they did before, but she neither saw
nor heard, for she felt so keenly that her very
being was wrapped up ln the associations of the
past. She noticed nothing, but only knew that
George Bellew had gone to face death. Before
another day, perhaps, bis bones would be left to
bleach upon the shores of Lake Taupo. The being
to whom of ail other nlu this world the sympathies
of ber nature were most keenly drawn,,around
w'hom her young affections wound with ivy.like
tenacity, ho Lad gone to where Lis chivalrous
nature might induce him to be brave to rashuess,
heroie to a fault. ln the cool grave-like quiet that
followed these reflections, Florence Hastings was
wretched beyond measure. Vith George Bellew
ler very soul appeared to go, and she looked the
mere shell of what she was, while ber daeamy eyes
appeared to follow in the wake of some moving
chimera around her. By nature she felt deeply
upon all subjects, and lier thoughts cat into iher ex-
istence, and bocame part of ber being. Tempered
with sound judgment though they were, estillher
love was above aIl the deepest rooted feeling of lier
nature. If George Bellew was lost, the fair young
life of Florence dastings was blasted like a graca-
fui tree that i uone minute beautifying the land-
scape, and i athe next stricken by the electri fluid,
slowly stuks its head and dies. She was too deeply
moved to bear the heavy footsteps that passed
along the gravel walk until it came to within a few
feet of where she still at. and then a sudden siart,
as she looked trenblingly at the man before lier,
show4d that sh alm-ost doubted bth evidence of
lier own reason.

The appearance cf the mani wus singularly band.
morne, wilie thoescrupulous cire of his ate, 'i show-
cd him to Le a man of cultivated tuste. Be. wasnfot,
perhaps, more than 25 yeai:s of age, und carried
himseif with that military ease which stamped him
as a soldier. A heavy lash upon his right baud
vas presumptive evidence that he Lad aeen service,
toc, and hie deep speakinig eyes aend fir'm set ip
told cf a purpose net easily swmayedi freom its mis-
sion. There 'was, however, a lurking expression
which originatedi lu excessive vanity upon the well-
chiselled features, sud a close observer might notice
now and aegain a look et supercliotusness upon bis
bandsome face. He wanted, lu fact, that stamp of
manliness without whmich e m nost handsomne cf
mon fail te win s lady's faveur. A wiomnan eanu
trust and love a man whose rugged features impress
her wiith a firm rosolve und noble purpoEe-a being
in whom sheacanuseec mian" impressed upon his
face. Desdemona vas but the interpreter of ber
whole sex when she looked for the " visage et the
mind." Then there wvas Mirabeau-a monstor oft
ugliness-whose boastit w as ever te bear away the
palm of the ladies' regards from the mcst crowded
drawing-room collection of good lookiug fellowse.
A womnan wants someting to lean upon, moine
heart brave and dignified, sud looks upon vigorouse
andi intellectual manhood as lier ideal, and not progress of the Church in America, and alluded to

the persecutions to which the church was subjecteda
in Europe.,

After the address, the Pilgrims were presented%
ta the Pope, who was seated on a throne. '*His
Holiness remembered how an eminent Cardinal had
told him at the commencement of bis Pontificate1
that from.America would comea 'the grèat comfortt
of the Church. He now saw the fulilment of that1
prediction. Ha spoke in greant praise of the Amer-g
ican nation, the great things it bad acconplished,s
and howin the flower of its youth it had 'acquired
strength enough te arouse thejealousy ofEuropeau
nations, but there were errors of youth in nations

turer than Father O'Farrell-a name iell known .1
and -beloved by so many of aur citizens. To do
full juutice to his lecture is au impossibility, and as
we caenotgive it in full we are compelled to refer
briefly to the principal points it contains.
ý The subject was a masterly condeaation of the

istory of Ireland froin te earliest age te modern
times; a isteory divided intothree headingsa: 1st;
The glory aud grandeur of its faith. 2nd. The
glory of its nationality. 3rd. The beauty of the t
Scenery.

Mr. M. C. MULLRIY, President of the St. Patrick's
National.Aesociation, under whoselauspices the lec- E
ture was given, introduced the lecturar, who was c
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salutation was almost Inaudibly returned, and the
lushed countenance and unmoved expression upon
the lady's face howed that the visitor was net a
welcomeOnse.

" Miss Hautingo, I hope I1am not trespassing
upon your reverie,"maid Captain St. George, uitting
by ber aide. u Sua Intrusions are generally un-
weloome vWtantaad at best I fer my profession
are but cooly reoeived."

"Captain St. George, I thought my father had
given you bis on answer as well as mine. This
continuai prosecution lu becoming annoying, and
now above al other times la exceedingly dlsagree-
able,O repUed Florence Hastings an ber thoughts
flev away to the Uine of rarch wbere George Bel-
1ev wu holding plous communion wthimsell,
thinklg of the girl whose whole existence bad
been absorbed by her passion for him.

4 I am quite sensible by your hesitancy te accept
the attentions I bave offered you, Miss Hastings ;'
but until I am assured that your affections are en.
gaged, y excessive love for Yeu wIll prompt me
tO hope on. Surely thls la pardonable 7" be asked
with bland expression, whIle something more than
a leer shot out bis keenly.arched eyes.

" Then, air, If you must know, my affections are
engaged. I condescend te tell you even this te
eeure myself from a repetition of those visits."
" I thank you for Your candour, Miss Hastings,

and I assure you that I shall trouble you no more;
your word la law to me, and I shal say good-bye,"
and he raised bis bat and once more left ber alone.

It was mid-day. The sun poured down its gene-
roue rays upon the inhabitants of Parnell, and the
thermometer had mounted to 97 degrees in the
shade. A refreshing sbower had just swept. over
the land, and the gaping earth soaked la the luxe.
rinous draught with thirsty seal. A few Insectivor-i
eus birds, lately imported fron England, hopped1
around the grounds of Mr. Hastings, and afforded ai
subject of interest te any young speculating colon-1
iat who had never seen a sparrow. The perfumei
trom the beds of dowers pervaded the entire open
space in front of the establiahment, as If they were
giving out their most valued gift in thankegiving1
for the refreshing rain. Nature appeared te don
ber daintiest garments, and for a few minutes time
itaelf appeared testand still, se quiet and cal did
all the surroundings appear. Florence Hastings1
was thinking-thinking of the absent, and if a fer-1
vent prayer ascended te Him who rules all, It was1
for the safety of George Bellew. Beside the ver-1
anda a narrow walk led to an outer gate tbroughb
which the workmen and servants passed from the4
house into the street or boulevard beyond. A1
Maori was alowly making bis way down this path,
and Le carried baskets full of peaches, ripe and
luxuriously mellow,for sale. Be was a man of the
old school, deeply tattooed, and understood noth.
ing of English, except indeed a few blasphemies,
which savage and semi-savage communities are
sure ta master early la their social intercourse
either with the "paie face" of America, the
" pakeha" of New Zealand, or the "sahib" et Indla.
But Florence Hastings bad been nurtered amongst
the Maories, and had, like many of the early colon-1
ists taken an interest in the stndy of their lau-1
guage. She spoke the Maori tangue with some littie
eue, and could easily interpret the wild chantsand
rude similes of the Maories. She was fond of
bearing the tradition of the people near whom she
had spent the greatest part ofb er life, and shte
hoped now that her knowledge of the Maori char-
acter coule in soume way protect George Bellw in
his dangerous work. Her ideas were, indeed,unde-
fined, but love suggests a thousand epedients, and
the appearance of the old Maori worked hopefully,
upon lier mind, She could send him as a servant
ta her lover where his knowledge of native char-
acter might, In so'me formn or other, be of service.

" Tenacqui," said the old man in Maori salutation
which Florence Hastings gractously returned, and
after purchasing the contents of bis basket she
ultimately won his confidence. Rude and untutord
thoug-they be, the New Zeainuders have learned
to be suspicious, and had gained firom experience
the necessity ofdiscrimination.

" Maori," said Miss Hastings, "do you know that
a great war is about to commence again between
your people and the Pakeha."

"Oh, yes," replied the swarthy New Zealander,
"the big guns of the great chief at Auckland have
gone ta level the pass of the Waikatoes, but I am
fron the Bay of Islands.

"There away is the tide ofirronipakn.
Alas, lhou [ionipaka are ddcd froin nie,
TIhe only tic wvhich connects us
Is the iccy clouds which drifthither
4)ver the summit aiothe island
Which stands ccarly in sightt

ilct me send a sigle afir tathie trie
Where the tide is now llowing-
The leaping, racing,
$kipp1ný tele.
Oh for tle brecze, the land breeze,
rhe0 stift breeme,
That is my bird,
A bird tht hearkcns ta the call
,rhough concealed in the cage.
Oh, the wind of Matariki,
These Le Wharporutu
And the great Atiava
%Vill sail swiftly hitherward,
So ends my song.' '

"Would yen take service against the Walkatoes?'i
asked Miss Hastings, anxiously watching the ex-
pressive countenance of the Maori.

" Willingly," replied the aborigine. "9I was one
of Hongia's men when he swept down upon the
chiefs of the Waikatoes, and carried off their cattlei
and their prisoners ta wcrk in the fields of thei
tribes who live in the Bay of Islands. My father'sl
blood cries to Tawhaki for revenge, and the son
has not yet slackened his thirst in the blood of thei
Waikatoes."1

" When could you start?" she asked, somewhat1
nervously feeling for ber purse.

" Now" was the ready reply,.
A hurried letter, some instructions to the Mauori,

the promise of a reward, and he departed te weave
a web of trouble around the path of Georgo Dellew.
The pseudo Blay of Island Maori was a Waikato inu
disguise, it vas Iwikau, who camne te Auckland toe
find out the tono and temper of the people and thec
G overnment.

A dangerous enemy had been introduced iet the
English camp, and funeral clouds were hovering
ever the path of George Bdellew and bis aflianced
wife. -

[ To bec Continued.]

RECEPTION 0F THE AMERICAN
PILGRIMS

The Pope received the Ame.rican pilgrims an theo
24th inst. The Archbishop of Philadelphia read
an addlress exprcesing the devotion aend affection oft
the American Catholics. Another bishop read the
address of the Archbishop ef New York, express-
in tha same sentiments. Subsequently nino cf theo
Bishops presented the Pope te offerings of their
dioceses, amnounting to. S25,000. Other offerings
were presented by the representative off the Amer-
ican Catholic Aseciation. The Pope expressed joy
at seeing himself surrounded by the faithful tram
sucb distant lands. Hie dwelt lu detail upon the
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as la men, and ho would remind tem of two he
had noticedlu ithemrloie great grecipliantcy ln
purait of material things, and too proud a feeling
of Independence. They prided themselves on being
republicans (her ther wu a laugh, ln which the
Cardinals joIned), but they must remember that
all must bow te head to enter Paradlse I-they must
be humble and not lot material thingu interferei
vith prayer. Ha blessed al&lthe American people
-- Catholics that they might continue lira t in the
falit, Protestants that they mightt e illuminated,
and prayed that good might descend la abundance
upon them all.

THE PAPAL DELEGATE IN QUEtEC.
About 8.30 on Thursday the 24th lst., the speci-

al steamer, vilth Hi Grace Biahop Conroyon board
crossed from South Quebec to the Grand Trunk
Wharf. She was gally decorated with flag uand
streamers. The passage from the Market -Wharf
te the ferry pontoon vas lined with policemen, who
with difficuity restrained the impetnosity of, the
crowd. An open square was aise preserved by the
police imediately lu front of the Grand -Trunk
shed; this square was lined by the ofiicers of the
Irish national societies and the St. Jean Baptiste
Society, all l regalia. As the boat neared the

.wharf, His Weorship the Mayor, Owan Murphy, Esq.,
attended by the other members of th reception
committee, advanced t mieet His Grace onlanding.
Amongst the other gentlemen present in the im.
mediate vbicity at this time we noticed Hi Lord-
ship Judge Taschereau, Mesas. Taschereau and
Cuagrain, if.P.'P, several members of the local Gov-
ernment, Hon. Thos. McGreevy, the IlecorderJohn
Hearn, Esq., M.L A. The Mayor escorted Dr. Con-
roy up the passage lu front of the landing, lo the
open square ln front above described, around which
loated the colors of the vatious socleties there re-

presented by theirefilcers. HisGrace was recelved
by the assembled crowd with uncovered heads, and
Mayor Murphy, without further delay, formally wel-
comed himt l Quebec, ln the name of the citizens,
ln the following address:-
To his Errelkncy the âost Eererend Doctor Conroy,

Bishop of Ardagh, Aposlic Delegale, 4e., 'e., &c.;
May it pleuse Your Excellency,-On behalf of

the citizens of Quebec, I beg te approach Your
Excellency, te extend to you, with feelings of the
most profound respect and sincere gratification, a
hearty welcome te this ancient and historie city.
lu grecting Your Excellency on yeurarrivai inte
capital eth!@sprovince, lta My grosi prite ta teel
that I address nt o>nly an eminent divine, distin-
guished for hie learning, wisdom and virtues, but
the illustrious representativu o fis Holiness Pope
Plus the Nînti, ta whorn a very large number of
my fellow-citizen7s are closely >ound by the sacred
lies et fat ad obedience. The important and
exceingly delicate mission eutrusted tan eus
which bas brought Your Excelleny among us, of
itself affords the assurance that the interestc of all
concerned will bie strictly and carefully guarded,
and we trust that the result will at lenast serve ta
sbow Your Excellency that the Sovereign Pontiff
has no more faithful servants than the Catholics of
Canada. Itle the sincere wish of the people of Que-
bec that you may find in your intercourse with bath
clergy and people some slight compensation for
your separation from your native countryuand flock,
and that your sojourn here mayl be one oftunalloye
pleasure and satisfaction.

Dr. Conroy replied as follows:-
Mr. Mayor,-1 beg most sincerely to thauk you,

and through you the Catholics of Quebec, for the
kind words with which you have welcomed me te
your city. At any tinte the representative of the
Holy See would fiint himself at home in Quebec,
which, from ite carliest hisfory, bas been a.benefi-
cent centre of religious authority in North America,
and to which, as to their mother, some fifty Dio-
ceses look up in love; but the representative of
Plus the Ninth lis special claims upon the affec-
tion of its citizens. Four years ago, in the darkest'

'hour of is own humiliation, he thought of honor-
ing with a rare mark of tonor the Catiedral churci
of this Metropolitan Sec. The Basilica of Notre
Dame shall bu for ages a sensible symbol of the
special regard entërtained by the Sovereign Pontif
for Lis faithful children in this province. The
mission which it has pleased the Holy Father te
confide ta me is indeed one of grave responsibility,
but the responsibility it involves il rendered lighter
by its object, which is te make peace through the
truth, and by the circumstance that it is t bhedis-
charged in the midst of a people who, on this, the
first day of my appearanceamnong theun, Lave given
such striking proofs of their reverecue for the au-
tbority ofete Holy See. For my own part, I shall
account it an honor and a happiness te be allowed
te labor te the best of my poor ability in the ser-
vice of the Catholic Church of the Dominion of
Canada, and I siall ever remember ith feelings of
the liveliest gratitude the reception yen have this
day accorded me. .

At the conclusion of this reply the Legato was
escorted by hie Worship the Mayor to bis owncar-
riage, the procession in the meantime being formed
and started on its way by the marshals of the diffe-
rent societies, under direction of Colonel Amyot,
Government Commissioner of Police.

His Grace Bishop Conroy seemed te be hn excel-
lent spirits, and highly gratifiedn t the magnificent
reception accorded to him. Hle frequently returnt-
ed with tncovered head the greetingsof the crowîds
of spectators who thronged the lin eof march.

Arriving at Buade strucrt, the soeieties openeri
out for the Mayor's carriage to pass through. At
the door of the Basilica a bearutiful canopy of green
had been erected, and the Archbishops and Bishops
of the ecclesiastical Province of Quebec we'cre -as-
sembled to receive thte Apostolic Delegate freom lthe
came of Ie Worship lthe Major. SeveraI of those
whoa parieipatedt in tire procession now dis-
persedi to their homes, Lut mauy et them entered
ttc Basilica, wthere low mass, vas said, rend Dr. Cou-
roy' ptonounced tte Papal Bencediction. The sacred
editice was haudsomely decoratd tor bte occasion ;
coloredi streamners floatedi vith long relIs of lace
oven the sanctuary', tastefeilly looped uap atithe sites,
while thecarchuiepiscopal throne vas becautiffully ad.
ornet wuithute mieL episcopal purple.

In the eveoning Dr. Conroy' vas present ai lthe
concert lu the Laval University', aftenertich lhe waes
driven b>' the Major aroundi the city, ho v the
illuminations.

It s understood that iis the intention et thec
Apostolic Delegate to ment a house fi Qîuebec, anti
to take up his residence therc turing bris isay inu
Canada.

" THE GLORIES 0F IRELAWD.»"
LEcTUREn BY ruE REv<. FÂnrUEc O'FARELLu.

Tte Mechanics' Bail hus seldomn been filled b>' a
mors intelligent an enuthu,,iastic audience tisan as
sembledi on Frits>' evening 24th inst. Anti rrly
liai any Montreal audience hadi tihe goodi tortn ue i
Loear a mare eloquent or more liberai-mindedi lec-

recelved with a prolongod demonstrationofplaue.
The Rev. aither OWarrell, after thanking Lis

audience for the magnfioent reception accordd ti
him, at once eniered up'ia the subject Of the eden.
lng, by observing that it seemed stmange, in ewthe fact of the decline of @mall nations, to bout etthe glorles of Ireland. Referring to ussia,atai
semi-barbarous nation tfiat had trampledupn ,thae
glorious Poles who had once aaved Europe h te.
marked that s naton was illustrious and gire
not by extent of land, but by the upholding of a
sticking to principle. He then alluded ta thglanons falîL cf ite Irlith epe-..abf ougît foa int d for 1,400 years; a taitb whiciriver. of blood Lad net beaualla ta cxtugulsh ln
the earts eof lits people. This faith had lis .it.
ence 400 years befre the dIscovery of Aest
when the King of Ireland held high Courterics,
the summit of Tara's bill. Even lu thrse pgon
times lits people were fa removed fromo pagan
for the grand old unelodies of its famous usie ],,,come down to our day. He then describeie bod
fervid, and startlingly picturesque lan guage the ar-rival ;of St. Patrick, who, for the first time tol
them of that faith which had bee so sacredildheld. He next dwelt upon the spread of me ' .the growth of the colleges and schoolî openedbQ
those pioneer eof hristianity. While thaî Lucak.edge was being spread, ncarly aIl the other nit 05were sinking into barbarism. Ireland sent ot hem
echolars buto Europe, into French, English and
German cities, and it was admitted by coinent
authors that Ireland Vas the saviour of science
and almost the saviour of religion for threeecn.turies after St. Patrick had arrived. ThentaDanes came, and for 300 years the struggle for te
Istence was maintaiued. The persecutio s o
the early Irish Christians were mot graphi.
ally pictured. Glendallough was thirteen timesburnt and 'as many times rebuilt inthe
loth century. At Banger 300 nkuls weroslaughtered at the foot Of the astar by these retL.less Danes. ie next reviewed the leadin, factsduring the reigns of Henry VIII. and Elizabethwhich have b'come matters of history. A8 au il.lustration of the fearfutl extent to which this per-
secution, had been carried, le instanced the tact
that in 1654 there were 28 Bishops lu Irelandi n1G0 only two r>- emaIned-John Burke of Tuamand Nicholas Pluakett. His audience would then
be able to understan-i how strong was ithat faithand how magnificent was that endurance in ils e-half. In the 18th century the Irish Protetant, tetheir great lonor demanded the Act of Emencip.
ation, in which Burke and hosts of noble Protes.
ant men broke every link of the chain which boud
their fellow-countrymen, and made themi freefor
ever. Penal laws were abolished, and Irish Cato.lics again stood on their own land-real freeten.

In considering the second part of his subec..
the glory of Ireland's nationality-the speaker ob.served that whileIrisi Catholics badagreatershate
in ber first glory, Irishien of all creeds had a shareln her second. Her uationality was the most
ancient and illustrious that existed in Europe and
dated back long before the time of Christauity.'h Irish nation came from Phbnecia and settled
in Spain, apd learning by tradition tlhey were tohave a.poetic island in the west, brought with thenall their native bonor and chivalry. They had a
language so ancient that the best scholar could
hardly decipher it. These laws were found by Sir
Richard Mayne to contain the purest principles of
jurisprudence and modern equity. ,St. Patrick
found these lava so perfect that Le only thought it
necessary to substitute the offices of the bishops
and priets lui the place of the Druids. It was a
singular fact that Ireland had never been invadedduring the time of the Bomans. But the Normans
came, and for 300 years more the stiuggle was
maintainedn t the expense of life. Torn Lv intel-
nal strifes and divisions, Ireland's nationality wasthe occasion fora common union against a common
foe, and the people united and it was found that the
spirit of Irish nationality was as strong as covr.
This contest was continued during Elizaibeti's reign
when, for ten years, O'Neill iept bis standard lont.
ing against the armies of Cligford, Esse. Raleigh
and many others. The efforts in beialf of her na.
tional existence was described throughout the
periods of James I. and William. The Batila ofthe
Boyne was as glorious a thenie as could be found
and one of which Irish Catholics could be as proud
as any others. And here we'tust give more than
a passing mention to some noble thoughts uttered
by the speaker as expressive of what I;ish nation.
ality ougit to be and what ie wished to see it. i
would grasp, saitd le, the hand of every Irish Pro.
testant, bere or iu the United States, and say toahim
Brother, there should be no Orangemen, no Ribbon.
men, no Fenians, or any other organization of that
kind in this country. We are all men, governed by
the same laws; there is the sane freedom amongst
us al, and ve should bear a love for every citizen
in the land. You in Canada have nothing to desire
which yon do not enjoy, in the shape of a free gor.
ernment. (A perfect demonstration of applause
followed the utterance of these sentiments.) lie
then resumed the subject of nationality during the
years of 48 and'82, at which latter date a frec parlia-
ment met at Coilege Green, Dublin. The proudest
names of which Catholics were fond were those of
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Emmnett, Grattan, Flood
and Plunket, and surely they (his audience) loved
the men who came after them, lu Thos. Davis, Wm,
Smith O'Brien, John Martin, and, in our ovnday,
Isaac Butt. They would feel proud, because the
spiril etofIris nationality was not dead, but living.

The third part of the subject, the glory of the
land itself,i vas next touched upon. The beauty df
Ireland's scenery ias been 8o often lesrribed in
several lectures given during the past six monhrs,
rend published lu thtese colîumns, that any' tfurther
refercnce to it would be, tO a cetrtain extent, super.
dinons; suffico il te say, therefore, thtat tire gifted
speake r's _descriptive oequence .was intensely in-
teresthng, increasedi by the narration of tbe v<arieus
stages of confiscation, througu wmhich the four pro-
vinces 1usd passedi. lIe trs ceonecion hre ref'erred
te a book written b>' s Protestantl gentlleiman of
Dubhn, Mr. Prendergat., upon the subject whicht
lat stirredi up more national feeling th~an anuy other

book ltat had been written hm reterence thtereto.
In conclusion Le behieved that Irishi nationality

vas as bright as ever. Il vas the saine old epirt tht
Lad surn'ved the deffeats off a thousandi yea'rs.. He
heldt thai tHome uie would eventually be reaizet'l
Be wais ne revolu'tionist, cithLes' hero cr in tire States,
tut Ire beh eved lthat that which Englanud would mi
grant lu thle causoet justice, she might some day
grant throiugh- fer what site would net grant for
lovo. T reland asked only' for freedom lu a free baud,
for the developmient of ber fishteries, and forithe
11ti liertioil of item waste itog. If Irishmn couid
becomre presperous bore, wrljy net on a landi mrot
favored by nature ? Ireland's Lent t could Le gainerd
by lare if Englandi would only do ber juastice, and
whenc that justice was5 doue she would fini 11:e
str ong, righut armn of the Irishi ready te aid her. Be
did not ask for separatIon but only for self-govers-«
ment. He held that union with England was de-
sirable. When her desire was achieved he felt that
the three glores of which he-had spoken would be
continued, and be the grand, beautiful and that God
had made, but which had been prevented from be.
comming truly free by manI tyranny.

The lecturer sa(tdown amid deafening applaUts-
A vote of thanks was unanimously awarded te

Father O'Tarrell, and It le but just to add a More
truly patrictio and noble leoture Las neyer been
deliveredi taiis city.

The Rev. Fathers Callaghan Beaubien, Loner-
gan, O'ROurkea nd neimerous other gentlemeln, OC'
cupied seats on the platform.
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,AI, thoqo things which we then declared we nov

cen gand confirm. Never has your voice beea
n»sat. You bave accounted it to belong te your

S oBfficetoproclaimeternal vorities,tosmite
ths enoi of the time which threaten ta overthrow
t naturei and supernatural order ofthings and the
the onndation of ecelesasetical and civil poer.

Sthat at length all may knoy what It le that every
Catholic should hold, retai, and profes. fBelieving
tat Peter bas spoken by the mouth of Pius,therefore
atsoever you bave spoken, confirmed and pro-

10nned for the safe custody of the deposit, we like-
vise speak, confirîr, and pronounce; and with one
oice and one mina w reject everything vhich, as

bangepposed ta divine faith, the salvation of seuls.

tbego od of humai socity, we bavejudged fit, ta
reprov and reject. Fo that le firmly and deeply
stabllsbed in Our conEciOusnOss, wbich the fathers

oi Florence defined in their Decree on Union, that
the Roman PeontifE la tbe Vicar of Christ, bead of

the whole Churcb, and father and teacher of ail

Christifan; and that to him in the person of blessed
Peter bas been committed by out Lord Jeans Christ
full power to feed, to rule, and te govera the Uni.
,erni 1 Churafi."'"

Thoea meaning of this declaration ofthe Bish-
1ps 1ii not be underntood unless we bear in mind

ot thyt were speaking of other doctrinal acte of
pins the Ninth during his pontificate, of whinh the

definition of the Immaculate Conception, the
encyclical, and the syllabus, were the ameut promin-
eut and the most recent. We sec, then, half the
episcopate et the Church proclaiming that from
the moment that the voice Of Pius the Ninth reach-
ed them, al the declarations and condemnations
of the successor of Peter were ta them, not noces-
sarily in al thiag mater si faith because the
greater part of tie syllabusS!sinlumattere fot reveal-
ed, but the rule of their teaching. With what
.consIstency or sincerity could this be said of any
teacher for whose declarations and condemnations
there vas no special guidance and guarantee?
Without doubt these words did not explicitlY de-
clare the Roman Pontiff te be infallible, but half
the episcopate of the Church would Le not unrea-
oaby accused of great temerity la their language

if hey had net believei the head of the Churchi ta
be in sore speoal way guarded from error in his
teachusg.iSsoF 

18(1.

i Th address frm which this passage was taken
vas prepared as folIowa Nothing can more clearly
show how vonsciously present l the mind Of the
Bishops at that time was the infallibility of their
head. A general meeting of Bishops was convened
at the Atieri Palace, ta draw up an addresa in reply
to the allocution of the Holy Father. Bishopa of
every nation weT present, and it was found im-
possible toeframe any document in sonumereus an
assembly. it was therefore decldcd te entrust the
drawing up of the address te a commission Of seven
.....namely, the Cardinal De angelis, Archbishop of
Fermo, the Archbishop of Serrento, Saragossa,
Kalocsa, Thessalonica (now Cardinal Franchi,)
Westminster, and the Bishop of Orleans. At the
firat meeting of the commission it ras agreed ta
entrst the prepnring of the first draft ci the ad.-
dress te Mgr. Haynald, the Archbishop of Kalocas.
At the next meeting of the commission the draft
was examined. in outline it was nearly as it wras
adopted at last; but in one point, bearing intimate-
ly on the history of the Council, it underwent an
important revision. As it originally stood, the word
infalible was, in mier places than one, ascribed te
the office andauthotity of the Pontif. Tothisivord
as expressing a doctrine ofCatholic truth, no mem-
ber of the commission objected. But it was said
tha the word infallible bad as yet been used only in
provincial councils, or pastoral lettera, or theologic-
al schois, but that it bad not been inserted in the
formal acta of any general council atthe Church,
and that, inasmuch as the five hundred Bishopsa
then in Rome were net assembled in council,
it might b advisable not ta seem ta assume the
action oroflice of a Council. These considerations
were assented ta by al. it was then proposed ta
insert the words of the Council of Florence, which
va the st authoritire decree on the primacy of
lise Roman PentiU!.

WnAT IT m 0.
Ta this ne objection as ta the subject-matter was

made; but it was urged that the draft address al-
ready contained expressions stronger than the de-
cree of the Council of Florence, vhich only impli-
citly centaine the infallibility of the head of the
Church as the teacher of ali Christians, for the ad.
dress explicitly declares that " Peter bas spoken by
the mouth of Plut." Ta tais it was answered that
though beyond all doulit these words explicitly
declare the voice of the Poutiff ta b infallible as
Peter was, yet tbis acclamation of the fathe rs of
Chalcedon and that of the third Council of Cou-
stantinople owere always and not unreasonably, set
aside as (if littie weight in controversy as little
more than rhetorical amplifications of the anthor-
ity of Leo and of Agatho. They w«ere net doctrinal
formulas, much less definitions, but only acclama.
tions ; and acclamations defino nothing, and casa
farm neither objects of faits mer terminations of
contraversy. Itwas therefore by thevote of almot
all the seven members of the commission, if not

ideed by the united vote of al , decided that the
words af the decree of the Florentine Council
shonid be inserted. These facts ste bore noted in
detail because their Importance iill be scen hare-
after. They pi ove that at the Centenary in 1867 the
primacy of the Roman Pontiff, wlth ils fsi peroz-
atives and endowments, vas vividly before the
mins of tihe Bishopa. The Centenary i itself,
vith ail its selemnities. admonitions, and associa-
tion;,rthrew eut fit visible and palp able relief tise
twvofoid office et tise succesor ai Peter in doctrine
and jurfs:diction, or, in aother yards, his prinmacyad.
tise divine assistance by' which it is perpettually
sustainedi in tisa custaody ai revealedi truths. Tise
facts prove aise tise circumspection «ith whbich tise
memnbers ai the commission avoidedi everytising
which ceuld have tisa semblance ai anticipasting
tise action ai tise Vatican Cannail, or of engaging
tise Bishops b>' an>' expressions lu an>' declaration
beyond thse previesus andi antisoritative tehiug of
tho Chuch. Neverthseless, liseraecau be ne doubt
thait tise impression madie b>' thec Centenary' upon
tisa minds ef tise Bishops determined many' ta pro-
moto by' ail means in their power thse clasing af a
controversy' whic-h hadi fer canturies periodicailly
dlisturbedi thea Chsurchs..

Titi DooTauNEs oF INFLLt5LtTY,..
8 ILtmay' not haeout af place ta giyo yeu an ont-

line ai tise question ai tisa infiaibiity-its arigin,
its climax, anti ils determinatian. But ln wvriting
tha star>' of tisa Vatican Council it will ha more
fliting simply' ta trace tise bister>' ai tisa question
titan ta truat it thseologically. A bistor>' iu a narra-
tive, net an argument, and the qualities requiredi
la it ara tru'is andi accuracy net n poemical de-
ferance ai tise rts narrated. Tis helongs te tisa
province of dogmatic theology.

Like other coutasted doctrines ofe christianity,
the infallibility of the head of the Church
has had three priods: the first was a period
of simple belief, the third a perici of analysis and
controversy. The second a perlod ofgradual doter-
mination and final deflnition. The doctrine of tih
Immacuate Conception is a fair example. It lias
visibly passed through thse threa stnges. It vas
implicitly contained in the universal belief of the
Church, both East and West, that the Blssed Vir-
gli.was s person without sin, and sanctilied by a
pro-ami ent and eiceptional sanctification. This
'wias the first period of nuanalysedibellef.

(vao'COHTlliUEn.)

OATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

JUunE Gsr.-The Munich Central Catholic
Committee have sent eighty chesta of presents ta
the Pope as a jubilee gift.

CATnota MEMBEs.-By the conversion of Mr.
Biggar, member for Cavan, of the 102 eoats now
filliedin Ireland, 51, or half of themare Catholice,
a circumstance unknown for about two centuries.

FILORuS.-The Pope as received 0,000 German
pilgrims including 6 bishopa ; ha said: God some-
times raises up Attilas ta awaken nations; Ger-
many hs at presentb er Attila.

A CoNVErnsIox.-Baron von Weihe, a member of
the Court of the King of Hanover, and at present
residing with Count Buquoy at Gratzen (Bohemia),
bas been recelved ito the Catholic Church, and
was confirmed on April 25, by Blsop Jirsik.

SPAIN AND TUa HoL.Y Sz.-The two branches of
the Spanish Legislature have passei resolutionsex-
pressive of their great satisfaction af the fact of
the King's Government continuing to maintain
god relations with the Holy Se.

TE IELoIAN CATHoLIC MovEENT.-.-The Cath-
oics of Ghent and of Brussels have respectively
addressed petitions te the King of the Belgians
praying bis Majesty te claim the execution of the
guarautees for the independence of the sovereign
Peuh iff.

PEsa AND T E Hos SEE.-The Presse uf Vienna
publisies a telegram troin Constantinople stating
that the Catholics of Persia are making great pre-
parations t celebrate worthily tie Episcopal Jubi-
lee of the Sovereign Pontifi.

BazH.-The niiera learns by a letter from the
Bishop of Rio Janeiro that the Catholics of Brazil,
who number 11,000,000, are orgaizing a pilgrim-
age ta Rome on a national scale. The offerings
collectei up te the 17th of March amounted te 5,-
000,000 rais.

OFFERINGs tFROM TIE DiocEsE oF ARAHc.--On
Monday, April 30, Monsignor Rirby, Rector of the
Irish College, presented te bis Holiness the sum of
£511 sterling, being a jubilee offering from tahe
Archbishop, clergy and faithful of the diocese of
Armagh, lu Ireland.

A BIsHOP CoADarvoR FOR BALrImOnE.-Our Holy
Father Pope Plus IX., ratifying sthe proposition of
the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganla, lhas
been pleased to name the Rt. Rev. James Gibbons
present Bishop of Richmond, ta e Bishop Coad-
jutor of the Archbishop of Baltimore, crm jure Suc-
cessomis.

EsNScOPAL PRItvEGEs-riv. J. Giorda, S.J., Of the
Jesuit missions in the Rocky Mountains, is mlvested
by the Holy Se with the power of administcring
Confirmation. Wheu previous to 1791 Very Rev.
John Carroll was the Superior of the missions in
the colonies, ha Lad the sanie power.

Tus H iEmo oF VERsAILLEs.-Mgr. Jean Pierre
Mabile, Bishop of Versailles, is atthepointof!death.
Ha seems te bave come te Rome to sec thei Holy
Father and to die. After bis interview with the
Papa he wasre roved to the house of the Fate Bene
Fratelli, and having received ail the rites Of the
Church calmly awaited the final summons.

Davri OF A CantNAL.--His Eminence Cardinal
Luigi Vannicelli Casoni, Cardinal Priest of S. Pras-
sode, Prodatario of ihis Holinues, and Archbishop of
Ferrara. died in the Palace of the Dataria, in Rme,
on thamorning of the 21st of April. Bis death
was most edifying. He was created a Cardinal in
petto in Dec., 1830, and proclaimed in January, 1841,
by Gregory XVI. le was born on April 10, 1801,
li Atella, and was therere nged seventy-six at
the time of bis death.

Ir. Hutton, (bat very promising young member
of the Ritualistic party, the hope of Canon Liddon
and Canon King, who,after having published a pam-
phlet te prove the unaasailable position of the
Ritualists straightway confessed that it was unten-
able, and lftit for the Roman Catholic Church,
has within the lastfew days received the rminer
orders at the bands of Bishop Ullatherne.-London
correspondent of Liverpool Post.

DàATH oF Tn VERY BEv. JAEs SYNA --Much re-
gret was felt in Limerick the week before last at
the receipt of the sad news of the death of the Very
Rev. James Synan, V. F., and P.P., Shanagolden,
county Limerick. Th deceased, tho as brother
te the junior member for Limerick County, Mr.
Edward Synan, was most popular withb is clerica
brethren,.and net les se with the laity of the city,
te whom bis many acts of unostentations charit>
duringhis administration of St. Michael' sparis bar
especially endeared him.

1RE Pins IX. SLEEî-s.-PiuS 1X. siecps in one
of the suallest of tbe 11,000 roomsat bis command.
A narrow, humble bed, without curtains or drapery
- something similar te those used l seminaries for
school boys-a sofa, two or three common chairs
and a writing table, are ai the articles of furiture;
few and simple enough for a Capuchin. Ther is

net even a rug by the bedside to cover the floor of
red files, not in the best repair. Winter and sum-
mer alike, the Pope gets up soon after five o'clock.

DEFEAT OF TISE 1 CLEaîcAL ABUsEs BILL."-We
are happy to announce that according ta a dispatch
frotm Rome the abominable Clerical Abuses Bill
was defeated. The dispatch says:-" The amend-
ment te the first clause in the clerical abuses bill
was adopted in the Senate after an exciting debate
by a vote of 14 ta 93 ; but after the remaining
clauses were passed the whole bill was put on its
final passage and rejected-yeaS, 92; nays, 103.»

A Nuw PaOVINcL O aTE hJsUm,îs.-Rev. Robert
W Brady', S. J., auter ai St. Mary's Church, Bos-
ton, bas hbeen appointedi Provincial et tise Seciety'.
ai Jesus for tise Province ai Maryiand, vhih comn
prisas tise eastera portion cf tisa Unitedi States, and
bis officiai rasideuce wiii bareafter b. aI Layoa
Collage, in Baltitmore. Tise Rer. William H. Dun-
con, S.J., visa bas bacc Fatiser Brsdy's nssistant,
now takes bis place in charge ai St. Mary's Chutrch,
Bouton. and lise Rev. Michael Byrne, S. J., former-
i>y Cf Boston Collage, lassappainted ta tisa same
chutris.

CArnI.c UIsaN eF IRELNDM.-Mr. James Burke,
barrister-at-lawr gava a lechture an Mouds>' evening
attise RotundaDublint, [n connexion tits tise Catis-
elfe Union et Ir'eiandi, ou « Sheil." Tise lecturer des-

cribed thie career of Bhiai, his educationi b>' Jesuil
Fathera, bis labeurs tits O'Connell in tise Cathoelia
Association, anti his career lu tisa House ai Com.-
menas Sketches tara ahso given ai tise giftd ecie-
siastica anti aymen wnhose talents provetd so valu-
ahle un tisa struggle for Catisolia Emancipation.
Tisa lecture vas tait receivedi throughount anti tise
leeturer rectei a rataet thanks whsichs was pnass
edi «ith muais applause.

TinE FAumsa AND CATHne MISSî0NS mNh famn.
Fret tisa China papers il appears tuI i te fmor..
la tisa narthern provines continues, Shtiuener-
tati>y ls ver>' great. •Ts iats lah resanched
sys lthe Celestial Empire, hbas wre iser tnhrw
suais n pilch thsai the unfortunate peopie ara them-.
firg themsles down wel ls ,ad poisonint hm
selves withi arsenic, unable any longer tobear their
sufferings. At Tai-nan Fu they ara nrlagiug lheii
children te the Catholic Bihop, saying tsai il le
will not take thmmato bis orphanage tha i'
kill.them. From Tung-chow Fu we bearotinatc
good deal of grain is coming into the provinces
tiirough the small rivers, but the peoplo e .are
famishing are those who have no monetgbu oil.
The Bisbop abova referred to le dielrihutng ovie
a 100 dois. a day to the poor, but has quilo exise
ed his resources."

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

The Society fer the preservation of the Irish
languaga is making satisfactory progress lu Ire-
land.

Tira DErassox IN THEi LIsx TRADE.-Il is suip-
posed that there are at present 70,000 spindles
silent in lthe Belfast linen trade district

ExToaaORDINARY MàRiAGu.-A marriage took place
at Tuilamore recently or a couple whose united ages
amont to nearly 150 yeare.

TuE CALLA TRIALs.-Rev. R. O'Keeffe ls renîer-
ing some of his suspended actions, as a motion has
been made for a suit against Dr. Ryan, of Callan
for slander, who was mixed up in the affair.

FiEncza Fm IN DnUNaî.-NEW YoR, May 17.-
A Heralds cable says a terrible fire was raging on
the night of the 16th inst., in Dublin. A bonded
warehouse, containing 200,000 0gallons of whiskey,
was butriing.

T sa BUTT TEsTIMOÂIAL.-A few weeks ago the Arch-
bishop of Cashe! sent a remittance of nearly £800,
froin tie diocaes of Casiel and Emly, towards the
Putt testimonial; wile this week the adjoining
discese of Killaloe sends £218. The tribute is as-
suming goodly and hopeful proportions.

TowN CLERK oF Dî-uL]îN.-Mr. W. .1. Henry, the
town clerk of Dublin bas, it was stated on Saturday,
given the necessary security required by the Muni-
cipal Council, and will, therefore, restue the par-
sonal dischare of the dtiies of his cilice.-Dadly
Erpres.

DErrvs or A CE-NTENARtiN.-On Saturday, the re-
mains of an old woman, more than one hundred
years of age, were interred at St. Josepi'a Ronian
Catholi Church, Rilleenan. She was married about
the year 1798, and ier tales of the "rising,"'&c.,
were oten listened to with great interest.

TuE PoTATe RoT IN DoWN Ai) AaMAGH.-Ths
potate disease Sas assuincd extensive proportions
in Down and Armagh. la one furm in the county
Armagh no less than threu acres of potatoes til
have to e replanted. This saddeaing state ofaffaits
bas beau produced by the recant protracted wet
weathtr.

YALUE ai LAND IN TUEu CoUSTY Doan-y-A few days
agoa farm of land, situatei ant Drumgatb, near
Rathfriland, was put up for anction by Mr. John
Toman, anti realised the extraordinary sum of £80
par acre. The farai containei over seven acres,
and was bought by Mrs. Mary Moore.-Correspo-
dent of Ulter Eaminer.

At a meeting of the Irisi National Iunt Steeple-
chase Comtuittee, the Marquis of Drogheda's mo-
tion bas been carried, by which in future no one
will b permitted to ride as a "gentleman rider" at
any race meeting ield under the Irish National
Hunt rules unless he is been dul2 proposed, bai-
loted for, and etected a gentleman rider for tie cur-
renI year.

THis WA PANe ic' BsLrisr.-The alarming ox-
pectations waich have beau raised by the outbreak
of the irar in the East, coupled with the closing of
the Danube, have caused something like a panie
in the grain trade in this town. We learn that
recently there was a further advance in ltie price of
iour of £2 per ton, which is altogether an iucrease
for the past three weeks Of £5 10s par ton.

TEE HOME ReCLE CoNFEDERAToN.-A neeting of
the executive of the Home Rule Confederation,
presided over by Mr. Butt, M. P., lias decided that
the convention of the Con federation for the present
year shali be held at Liverpool on the 2nd Monday
in August. A special report on the conduct of those
English and Scotch members of Parliament io,
having piedged themselves to support Mr. Buitt's
Home Rule motion, abstained from doing so, or
voted against it, is to ba presented; as also, in view
of the possibilily of a general election, a scheme of
electoral organisation and n A tatement of the
strength of the Irish vote in Great Britain.

Tisu IRISH PEDEsTR1AN.-On Wednesday, says the
Cork Jfrald of the 12th inst., Mr. Daniel O'Leary,
the pedestrian, arrived in this city from Clonakilty,
after a briei sojourn with bis friends there. At
Clonakilty, and again at Bandon, presentations
were made to hlim by his admiring countrymen,
and on his arrival iere an immense crowd met him
at the terminus of the Cork and Bandon Railway,
and ascrted him into the city in au Open carriage,
provided by a committee appointed at a meeting
beld early in the day in the layor's oflie to raine a
fund for presenting him with a testimonial. Last
night Alderman Keller presented Mr. O'Lenry an
address, at the Chanber of Commerce, on behalf of
tis citizens.

PAUNELL oN KEOGU.-In ti se osetof Commons
recently Sir C. O'Loghlen brought in a bill which
proposed tiai Irish barristers should be allowed te
practice in England, and Englishbarristers la Ire-
land. Mr. Parnell opposed the bill as an anti-Home
Rule proposition, and gave an cloquent exposition
of the degeneracy of the Irish bar since the Union,
laying special stress on the trenachery and bribery
of Keogh. The member for Meath bandled Mr. ex
atriot Keogh with gloves, and mauledb is reputa-

tien severely. The Attorney-General for Ireland,
as in duty bound, stood up for Judge Keogh, butin
a half-bearted and ineffectual way, and we coim-
mend Mr. Parneil highly for enlightening the
House so effectively on the manner in whichi egal
appointments lu Ireilaid aremade, as exemplified by
the story of 'Keogh's treachery. The bill was with-
drawn.

OssTanaRto rT InaRi MiAsutCREs IN aTE NGL1s I
PARLIAMENT.-Anotheur obstrucion cf an Iriish
measura b>' Eeg!lish tmmbers ls ta be atdded to tise
long list ai snch performnances suppliedi b>' lise re-
corda ai tisa present session. Oc Wednesdany nightî
tise Irlish Volera Bill1 vas movedi in tisa House ai
Ceoimons b>' Mr. Biggar, Tise provisions ai tise bill
si-e meut fait anti reasonable. Tisa> rouir] go mare!>'
le assimile tise Iriss lawr ta tise Enîglishi le sema
points relating to tise elec tire franchise. Se lit as
tise Irias rata is cancernaed, i. Biggar's motion
vas corriedi b>' a conisiderable majorit> ; but thean
cama in lise Brithish aobstructives anti swampaed tise
vola et Iralandi. There «ara twenty..four Irsish
members, includingbatelrs, for tha- bill, sud only'
aighsteen, including tallers, against. Sa man>' as
seventy-fivb Engliash memberu mare foundi ta sup-
port tise meanîue, bat lte Britishs ajorit>' avent tise
othar iray', anti tise bill was throwne eut. That
moas oui>' bisa 1121h Irishi motion defeatedi in tise
prseont parliamenit b>' Britlish obstructives!
Tua ArrENDAXOE an IRîsis M. P. 's mN FARLXAMENT.--

Tisa grat Jealt, howrever, ai thue 1rishi mambers is
tise indiffereat wain lewhicis tisa> aittendi tisa Hause
ai Comîmons. I supposed liserawoeldi be fuilly sixty'
Irishs Liserais in lte Hanse this afternoon, but
duiing tisa six wveeki Parliament has beau la ses-
sion tisera lase not Seau an aivetaige athundance ml
Landau ofimera tisa» foureae no fitean Iriash Libaral
reprosentativeas, whilst th average allandace in
the House bas not exceeded eight or ten. Except
Mr. Biggar,Mr. Parnell, Captain Nolan, Mr. Richard
Power, Mr. Shiel, Mr. Redmond, Mr. Sullivan, Mr.

-Butt, and one or two more, there is no attempt ou
the part of the Irish legislators systèmatically ta
discbarge their duties. lany of thea coma over for
special divisions, and then return to Ireland, utterly
indifferent as t the course of business. Home Ru-
lers will never gain the Parliamentary influence
they aspire to unless they give a more diligent
attention to the doties of their office.-London cor-
respondein of Necastle Chronicle.

GENERAL NEWS.

PanxÂou.--The Revd. ladies of the Sorel Hos-
pital Quebec, bave decided upon a pilgrimage at an
early day te La Bonne Ste.-Anne.

Faumsi N INoTA.-The number receiving relief
and employed on relief works in the famine
stricken districts of India le increasing Io an
alarming extent.

Excussisx.-The St. Thomas Branch of thIe n-
dependent Catholie Union Lave arranged for an ex-
cursion across Lake Erie te Painaville, Ohio, by the
Steamer Saginaw, on Tuesday, June 5th.

SMUGGLLNG oFRo CAXADà.-The Heral's Wash-
ington special says the detectires have meartihed
a system of smuggling from Canada implicating
leading Dominion marchants, railroad baggage
masters and Goverument officiais.

ISAoHMENTrO i AN E-GRaND VIEa.-Among
other items it is announced that the Ottoman
Chamber of Deputies las demanded the impeach-
ment of Mahmoud Pasha, the weak and unpopular
Grand Vizier under Abdul Aziz, who was dismised
just a year ago.

Tu Enuso.-Tie present most unconsfortable and
unaightly shako worn by the infantry is doomed,
and will shortly be replaced by s neat-looking felt
helmet. Orders have been given te the Royal Clo-
thing Factory te arrange for the inmuediate supply
of 200,000 of thse belmets.--lWùchill Review.

lc-sinX PATRIoTIsm.-A gret nnumber of Russian
ladies in St. Petersburg have pledged themselves
mutually neither te Wear silks not satin net costly
ornaments, ner te give balls, net Le Indulge in
other luxuries during the present war, but te devote
the money which they would otherwise have spent
upon such objects ta the nursing ofsick and wound-
cd of their country.

MURDER AT RnwDoN.-Te results oft hli investi-
gation into the death of tie nan Frchette, ot
Rawdon, points couclusively ta murder by means
ai poison, and warrants have been issuied for the
arrest of the guilty parties. The casa appeara te bu
a repetition of the old story of a faithless wife
and lier paramour leagued against au unsuspecting
lhusband.

LA i:NDF.TTA-A Rome despatchs says Signor
Rizzio, Chief Inspecter of Police at Lercara, show-
cd much firmness against brigands at the time of
the capture of the English subject, Mr. Rose. On
the night of the 15th instant, Signer Rizzio's Louse
was destroyed by an explosion of gunpowder; him-
self, his wile and two son escaped alive, though
severely burnt. The house hail been secretly un-
dermined.

Tus LATE ARcHîssîsHso- OP QUTTo.-Tlhe J'inarmn
Star and Jlerald of May M, states that an autopsy
has shown the Archbishop did net die traim poison
in the wine used on Gond Friday, but fro teffsion
of the blood on the brain. The lamientei prelate,
whose sudden death lias cast a gloom over the City
cf Quito, «as a native ai tiat place. lie was cou-
secrated in 1855, and since his promotinn, had by
his plety, humility, m.nd mildness, endared hirm-
self te the clergy and laity of is chargu Among
either class he probablyl ad net an enem.

The wara of this century have bean the most
bloody and costly since the palimy days of Bisse
and Greece. For its ten great bloody periods, viz :
the Napoleonic, (irecian, Crimean, Italian, Daniish,
Austrian (1806), Brazilian, Abyssinian aand Franco-
German wars-leaving out mninor expeditions and
skirmilshes-the figures foot up 38,967,600,000 dol-
lare expended, and 11,708,000 men destroyed from
1800 te 1871. Two-thirds of this aggregate outlay
of mon and money are teba charged on the ledger
to Napoleon I. up to his closing battile fought at
Waterloo.

TnE PORTSAN A GaEEc.-Complications soue
te be arising between the Porte and the Govera-
ment of the HRellenes in consequence of a iarls te-
ply sent by the former to the representations of the
latter respecting the release ofTurkish brigandsat
Janina and their entry into Greece. The Grek
Cabinet will also send a Note to the Divan de-
manding the ameliaration of the condition of the
Greek Provinces of Turkey. Notwitistinding thsae
ugly iumours, however, the Greok Minister at
Vienna bas given a nost decided assurance ta the
Austrian Cabinet that bis Goversn ment willahold
entirely aleof from the present struggle.

AsTERNs Wan.-The Russians renewed thirt aI-
tack. on Karson Tuesday and Wednesday, buti no
definite particulars have been received. The us.
siens are noW concentrating troops for an assault
upan Ezeroum. A Peruian camp has beea formed
upon the frontier, for the defence of Perian neutra-
lity. A delegatlion of Softas waited onthe Turkish
Chamber of Deputies Thursday, and demanded the
resignation of the ministry. The dslegation was
so threatening and unruly that it is thought soma
of the ministers will ftaie the warning, and rosign.
The statement of a government officiai gives an
entirelv different accousnt of tha delegation, Its aim
and Object.

GE3tNs TRoto-s iN LoaRnnsa.-The Deutsche
Richs Correapondenz states that the arrangements
hinted at by Field Marshal Count von Maltkle in
his speech ta the Reichstag, respecting the equalis-
ing the German and French military forces in the
district near the confines, have been sanctioened by
the Emparer and will b immediately carried into
effect, They have fbr their object chiefly ta in-
trease the garrison of Alsace-Lorraine by four in-
fantry and three cavalry regiments, se as te bring
it up ta a strength of sixteen regiments cf infantry
and ten of cavalry, by about 0,000 man. The Ger-
man forces at present in Alsace-Lorraine consist of
thu fifteen atm>' carpes([whicis bas eighst infiantiry
regimentu and six cavalry)>, and aise tire Baran
lifantry' rogiments statieneti nI Mets, tire ditto ha-
langing ta thse fourteanths corps (Badeners) anti a
dragoon regimont tram ti same corps. Whena thea
strengthi of tisa Alsalis»namy is raiser], tisera wiii
ha a sufficient nmmberaofcavalry regiments (besidas
thse ragularly' attachsed ta the several divisions)
remainiag ta admit of tise fermationa af a special
cavait>' divisien.

Tus Faaxcu Carsis -PsReGA3.u oF i 0 TaIN NEWV

MiNsTRYv.--The Tind Paris correspondent says tisa
following is thse programme ai ltha newr Cabinet
recantly' appoi.nted :--Prefects ara instructedl to sup-
part b>' anary' mens, as ofiSeci candidates, ail vise
did not aigu tise manifesto of tisa Luit, andi dlid net
vote fer tise erder ai May' tisa 18th. Tissey bave
bseen inferniaed tisat tise dateat ai an>' officiai candi-
dates vill leati la their fait, In arrondissements
whera Bonapartiut candidates veto defeated by' a
fet votes aI tise lait eloction, prefects ara instructedl
ta support ltm a fficial candidates. Ini ail othar
arrondissements prefects hiave bean instructedi toa
support auny anti-Bapublican cîndida if ha lias a
chance of succese. Afterwards, if, os it f isaped,
tise majority' ai tisa (Chambar is favorable te tise
governmeat, tise tire Chiambers will ho convokedi
[n Congress, sud viil hava ta .voLe six or savan
yeara' prolongation of President MacMahon'u paver
Sema mainutain tisat Ibis Congress would ho calledi
lupon aI tisa sama Lima la grant tisa Prosident thse
right of appointing bis successor in certain aventu.
alities. It sl possible this is thought of, but im-
probable that It will be obtained, even if the ma-
jority l anti-Republican, for neither Legitimists
nor Bonapartists will consent to tlis clause, the
origin and cim of which they suspect. The whole
administration la going tobe modified as mnuch as
possible, and especially as to magistacy,. Justices
of the Peace and ail agents dependent on Govera-
ment.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A SENsAvrva PLANT.-There is a plant i Texas
go sensative that when a traveller comes withia
five yards of the spot where it is, t icloses its petais.

A WoNDEaruL Scrouîstn WELL.-Acrording t the
.viner, the town of Wilcox, Pa., pousesses a remark-
able curiosity ln the shape of a spouting gas vell:
It says :-" There is an immense reservior o gas in
the hole, together with a seemingly endiess suppiy
of water, and therea is evidently a gigantie and
never-ceasilg struggle between the two elemeas
for the mastery. Fora few moments the ga will
throw the water te the height of one or two hund,
red feet, followed (by igniting the gas) by a volums
of flire. Then the water wiill tun back into the
hLe.

EsconTirsa wrii BEAns AT GaSELAND-When
the Dundee sealing vecel Intrepid was beset la
theI Ice at the Grenland ses fighting, three of the
crew set off to visit the Peterhead sealer Persever-
ance, which was six miles distant. Afler walking
about two miles they were pursued by a large fe.
maie bear and one of ercubs. The men vere con-
siderably alarmed, as they were only armed with
their sealing clubs. There was no course left opeu
but te make for the Perseverance with ai haste.
They r n at full speed, but the bear were soot
close upon them. The me» tohn began to strip
theisolves of their clothing, piece by piece, and asthe bear stopped and tore up every piece before
they resumed their pursuitthe taen succeded i
reaching to within two miles of the ship, whe
they were almnost bereft of thieir clothing. One of
them then tied his cravat to the cni of is club,
and waved it as a signal of langer to ithe crew of
the Perseverance, several of whomt set out armed
with guns, andcanme upon thie three men just in
time to save them frot Seing killei, as they were
entirely exhatatied. The beanrs owere sot.

SOCuA Lions.-A native of Ukaranga asserted
that in tise nextfrilnge te that in whichheslia ived the
people re on muost friendly terms with the lions
which usei le walk in and about the village with-
out attempting te injure any one. On great oc-
casions they were teatett te honcy, geats, sheep,
and ugati, and sometimes at these afteruon drums
as inany as two hundred lions assemblel. Eaca
lion was known ta the people by naime, and to these
they responded wien called. And wlien one died
the inhabitant of the village mourned for hilm as
for one of thenselves. This village was reported
to be situated on the shores of Lake Tanganyika,
not very distant fron Jumali iferikani's house ;and
he also fold me that the friendship between the
natives and lions wer commonly spoken tof, but he
iad never been present at one of the gatherings.

The Mkanaga, however aisserted that lie had ofte
witnessed tis friendly intercourse between mat
and beast, and brouglht several of lis tribesmens te
testify te the truth of his stateient. Certainly if
thiss be true, ou most fanos lion-taners» bave vet
somîething ta learn froin the natives of Africa.-
Aeroni Afrira.

A WULTéuvv Ccmxvi.-Ail intelligent traveliers
Who have visited ritazil speak in tise most glOwIng
terais of the country. Prof. Agassiz regarded it as
the most productive and interestsingcountry on the
globe, and the one in whichi il laessent to obtainL
lrivelihool. Sote Whos ave sailed lus the Amazot
declare thatI a vesse! can bu loaded with Brazil nuts
at the expensu of only a few pence pe busoel.
These constitute a valuaible article of commerce,
While th ail extracted fron ilium li very desirable.
Ait the tropical fruits are produced in Brazil at-
most witiout cultivation. The soil in many parts
of the country will producetwenty successive crop
of cotton, tobacco, or sugar cane without applica-
tion of ianure. No country in the world ap-
proaches the land of Don Pairoa in the variety of its
forest prodictions. Prot. AgassizR states that le
saw one hundred and seventeen difforent kinds of
valuable wood that werea cut from a plece of land
not halt a mile square. They represented almost
every variety of colour, andi snany of thiem are cap-
able of receiving a iigh polish. One trou fnrnishe
wax that la ised for canudles; another n pitch that
is usedc for food, andstill another yields ajuies
which laisecd in the place of intoxicating Ilquor.
There liu ainglo variety of palm from which the
natives obtain food, drink, clothing, bedding, cord-
age, fishing tackle, medicine and material they
manufactureinto dwellings, weapons, iharpoons, and
musical isstruments. Doibtlesa the day is notfar
distant when the valuable wood of Brazil wii bc
used for various usefui and ornamental purposes.

Lii.,îT-EITTINs Fk.wens.-Tiu power of emitting
lightin hs been found to be cposessei by severat
flowers. Tise daugittr of the great Swedish na-
turalist, Linmeus, was wnt ta amuse herself in the
summer twilight by setting fire ta the inflam-
mable atmosphere which aurroands the essential oil
glands of the Fraxinilla. One sultiy summer morn-
ing, whein sitting in the gardon, she was very much
sirprised te notice the flowers of a group of nastur-
tiums emitting luminous radiations; and she oh-
served the same thing occur on several subsequent
evenings ln June and July, 1762. The same plie-
nomenon hud alS been observed by several na-
turalists, but almost exclusively in connection wit
yellow or orange-coloured flowers, such as the sun-
fiower, the marigolid, poppies, and the orange Isly.
Tho following account of interesting observations
of some of thasa luminous flowers is given by Dr.
Phipson. " iThe Swediah naturalist, Professor
Haggern, percelved, one ovening, a faint flash of
ligits dart repatedly frotm a marigold. Surprised
ait such an tuncommon appearance, h resolved to
examine it with attention; ,and toe aasured that
it was ne deception, he placed a man near him,ivith ordora to maS a signai «han ha obsorved lse
liht. Tisa> bath sw il constanl>' attsa same
moment. Tise lightI vas test brilliant uspon mari-
golds ai an ai-ange or fiame colour, but scarcely'
visible upon tise paie onea. Tise flsh vas trequenat-
1>y seen on tise sama floyer two or thsrea limas in
quaieS succession, but mata commonly' aI interval,
ai sonerat minutas. WYhen sevarat flowars,n lths
ame place, emiltaci Ibis lighti tother, il coucd
he seen at s considerable distance. Tis pheome-
non was remnatked lu July' anti August nI sunt,
anti for- balf an houe «hen lise sky iras clear;i but
aller a tain>' day, or visan tisa air vas loaed tiths
vapeurs, nothinig af it vas la be sean:' On tha 18th
ofiJune, 1857, about ten e'ecock lu tisa evening, M.
Frics tisa well-kmnown Swrediash botauist, wist
waiking along ln tisa Batania Gardens at Upsal, te-
markedl s group ci poppias (Papaaer orientale), lin
whiicis ihrea or futur flairera umittued 1ittle flashes ai
lighst. Forarnedt as ha vas by a knowledige tisat
sucb things hsad beau obseevedi b>' allher, ha ceci!
net healp believing tisaI lhe vas sufferlng from an
opial illusion. However, tise flashes continuaed
sowiag thaemsalves, tram lime te lima, during

three.quarters cf an heur. M. Frics vus thsus
Iforcedi ta balla-va tisaI what he unir vas real. Tise
anext day, ebserving tise saine phenemeutnnecur
il about tisa same heur, ho conducitd ta lb. place
a person anItiel ignorant that auchsa manifesta-
tien of ligihta ever beau witnessed la tise vegot-
sable world, andi, wuitisout relating any'thing eau-
carning il, Se broughtl his comapanion ,belote tise
group of poppies. The latter observer was soon ln
raptures aof astonishment and admiration.• Many
other persons were thon led to the same spot, soma
of whom lmmediately remarked thafith^e "flowers
wre throwing out:flamé!e. It.i fobièfly.lnthe sum-
mer months that the emi'n of ligfitroi flowers
la seen, andi generahl>' durlài:twJlighb I is nid,
hiowvri, that fiasbesdhav'e àisorbeen nloicdi. luhis
morning, justbeaforesurlise. Tihe ligh t émitted i
aiways amot brilliant beforé .thundourtorm.
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CALANDER-MAY, 1877.
Wednesday 30th-St. Felix, Pope and Martyr. St.

Felis was a Roman by birth and succeeded St.
Dionysins in the Government of the Church lu
269. He was the 08th in succession from St.
Peter. He governed the Church for five years.
Battle of Three Rocks, County Wexford 1790.
Seven bundred houses burned In Quebec, 1876.

Thursday 31st-Corpus Christi. HOLYDAY oF OBI-
GATION.
St. Ferdinand III. Ring of Castile, and Leon. St.
Ferdinand was bora about 1199. He succeeded
to the crown of Castile by rIght of his mother, la
the eighteenth year of his age.

Jone lst-St. Justin Martyr. St. Justin was brought
up in the errors of Paganiam. He was a "Pla-
tonic philosopher," but meeting a Christian by
chance, became converted. He is rendered
illustrions by his Apologies, the first of which he
addressed to the Emperor Antoninus Plus, and
the Senate about the year 150.
Gold discovered in California. 1848.

Satarday 2nd SS Marcellinus,Peter and Erosmes,
Martyrs.

Sunday 3rd-Sunday within the Octave of Corpus
Christi.

St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgin. This pions
Saint was descended from one of the most illus-
trions families in Europe. She was bora in Flor-
ence in 1560, and died in 1607.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald died of his wounads, 1798.
Monday 4th-St. Francis. Carracioli, Confesser.

Boranin 1563 in Italy-died 168.
War declared by the United States against Me xico,

1844.
Tuesday 5th--St. Boniface, Apostle of Germany.

Born in Devonshire, England, about 680-died
755.

NOTICE.
Our Saturday Edition will ia future take

another form. As usual, the Weekly Edition

wili be published on Wedanesday and the City
Edition will be published on Saturday, but not

as a distinct sheet.. The City Edition will be

the usual Weekly Edition, with the additional

news up to Noon on Saturday. In future it is

the Saturday Edition that We shall supply to

our subscribers in montreal. The Wednesday
Edition will, however, be fer sale as usual'on

the day of publication. Price for cither Edi-

tion-FIVE CENTS.

ANSWERS 'TO CORRESPONDENTS.
" J. R."-Thanks. Sec Leader.
Thomas Xinsala, Ottawa, denies that the

Scotch reformers of Ottawa "9slaughtered"
Mr. Waller, and Mr. O'llanley. He says
that it was the unpopularity of Mr. O'-
Hanley wititthe Irish Catholics that pre-
vented his being nominated. He coludes
by saying that it was the Scotch reformers
Who stood by the Irish Catholios on the oc-
casion of the Elgin riots, and that it was the
tories who stoned the Catholia processionist
last year in Toronto. We regret that we
have no space for the letter.

"OTTwA"-A gentleman from Ottawa writes
to us about a " Correspondence." We re-
gret that ta letter bas been mislead or we
would have replied privately. At present
we are net open to such an arrangement as
suggested.

"I R. F".-We do net know.
" T"-See last weeks paper.
"GEORGE BELLEw"--We are much obliged.

Major O'Gorman served in the army, We for-
get the Regiment. ie was in the Crimea.

PIO NONO.
Pope Plus tite IX--God bless hlm--ite

tire huntiueti anti fifLy-sixth successor la an un-
bicon line fromi St. Peter. Bora la Sinigag.-
lia, on te 13th cf May', 1792, the grat oldi
man is nom in the 8Otht year e? bis age. At
Lte agoe ofLwenty-seven Le iras ordainedi 'a
pilest, andtin la1827T ho iras consecratedi a bishi-
op. His first mission iras te management of
an orphanaga, fer whi te genial tendierness
of his nature pecuiliarly' atiaptedi hlm. From
thonce hc iras sent to a wi fielti o? labeur,
anti we find te young Father Mastai Forretti,
uppointedi as " auditer" te te Apestoili De-
legato thtaL mas sent to te repubiocof Chili,
in 1823. There bis plot>' anti his zeal yen
golden epinions from his bishop, anti the yeung
piest;roturned te Rome renownedi fer bis iwis-
dem.anti benouredi for hi9 goodi works. -UTe
nimbus elouds cf his eartitly giory' more Lover-
ing around his, headi, anti te prelates e? the
Church already hailed the rising star of the
Pontificate; His fame became world wide, as
his carity was illimitable. "Others said
he on that auspicious day when the Tiara was
piacedi upenhis~oad, "~ othèrs would have been
mône merti> thanI ofothe station te which I
-vêbutenaléd, bu as a servant of'Jesus

Liberal party knew that they never could re-
gain power without keeping the "Irish vote."
There can be no Liberal party in England
without the Irish party, ani so the LiberaIs
found it necessary to go to the Irish, for the
Irish ould ne longer go to them. The Irish
people had spruag to their feet, and they would
ne longer lick the band thatesmote.them. Up
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ý.. 1Christ, having been accustomed te deny my

own will, I now obey that of God." lis
humility was then the same as it is now, and
if Mastai Ferretti had never became Pope;
if he had remained the humble priest, Lis piety
and bis virtue would Lave elevated bim to the
foremost place in the cotemporaneous saints of
the Catholie Church. But God ordained it
otherwise, anad the progress fis Church las
made since Pius IX was elevatéd te the Pon-
tifical Sec, is illustrated in the pilgrimages
which to-day bow before the great old man at
the Vatican. His Pontificate bas indeed been
a glorious one. His four predecessors had
brief and troubled reigns, but lis has been a
reign of triumph and of glory. For the while
indeed Rome las passed from its rightful ruler
into the hands of a voluptuous usurper, but se
did Rome pass on many a pievious occasion,
ouly to be restored again. But what bas been
lost in Rome has been more than compensated
for over the worldn at large. The definitions
of the dogmas of the Immaculate Conception,
the Papal Infallibility, the great Council of
the Vatican, and the wonderful growth of the
Church in every part of the world, are indica-
tions Of the strengtIh which the Church las ac-
quired since Pius the IX was elected as the
successor of St. Peter. During the period of
bis Temporal Power, Pius IX. exhibited
all the attributes of a kingly virtue. He in-
stituted a system of education that made Rome
a model for the capitals of Europe. Reforma-
tories were established for the training of the
vicious, while institutions for the protection of
the fatherless and the widov, were plentifullyi
scattered over the land. With bis own bands
he ministered to the wants of the people. He
was ''Father and Bienefactor" to them all.
He was net, as hoeone said 'lse much a king
as he.was a father" to bis subjects. IIe par-
doned the guilty instigators to revolution, and
granted amnesty te political prisoners, when
amnesty was not muci practiced in Europe
outside Lis own court. He set an example of
forgiveness, which te this hour no country in
Europe Las felt itself strong enough to imi-
tate. But the Pope trusted te the gratitude
of bis subjects, while other nations trust te
nothing, but te the weight of their battalions..
And then ithe Garabaldini came. Then the
Canaille followers of the buccaneer-the man
who lias been a rebel to every country, even to
his own King-he came and with him shortly
followed the besotted Victor Emmanuel. It
was not Rome, nor the States of the Church,
but it was the organized ruffanisi of Italy
that made this so-called "revolution," and that
made Pius IX. a prisoner in bis owa palace.
But we eau rejoice that that revolution is not
complete. So long as Pius IX and bis
successors daim ithe rightful guardianship of
the States of the Church, thora is danger to
the Government of the new Italian Kingdom.
Meanwhile we can all turn our thoughts to the
Vatican, and picture to ourselves the greatest
Roman of them al, receiving the homage of
the faitbful pilgrims to the See of Peter, and
fancy e hear the echoes of 250,000,000 of
Catholies all the rild over, raising their
voices in a pwan of praise, and asking God's.
blessing upon our IIoly Father-Pio Nono.

WHAT THE "IRISH VOTE" CAN DO.
For years the Irish people residents in Great

Britain were an appendage te the Liberal party.
They formedf a portion of that "Reform"
power that promised se much and did so little
for Ireland. They were mercly an affix to
Liberalism, and the Liberal leaders could al-
ways count upon the l"Irish vote." la Lon-
don, in Manchester, in Liverpool, in Glasgow,
and in all the centres of trade the majority of
Irishmen wre Liberals, and when wanted they
voted the Liberal ticket almost to a man. Ve
de not say' whethter titis course mas te best
co te pursue or net. Up te five five years
age ire do not propose Le enquine into te soundi-
ness o? te poilacy o? tha Iishi people ln Great
Britain staading by the ILiberal part.y. All
ire wisht noir te peint eut is te change thiat bas
la many' instances takon place, anti te results
that thoese changes have morkled. The me
Raie movement extendtoL Englanti la '72.
Branches e? te organizatton sprang into exist-
ance ail cvr te country'. Meetings wre
held, lectures wera given, practica] organiza-
Lion was attendied Le, anti as if by nmagic, te
Irisht ln Groat Britain ceasedi te te Literais
anti Lte>' became-ireme P uons anti I-ishmen.
One hundredt anti fourteen branches of te
Home Rlule CJonfetieratien sprang up over te
country, anti te oldi flic of National life iras
kintiled freom John O'Grnoats te Land's End.
The branches coptrolled nearly'150,000 ".Irlih
votes." Well wha iras te resuti? Thte

to titàt time Ireland, nor the grievances of Ire-
land, were ever mentioned from an English
platform. No one ever said anything about
Ireland, except in ridicule. "PaL" was used
by the Liberals, and the Liberals thought that
they had him safe in their keeping for ever.
But it was net te be so. The Irish broke
away and where .Lhey. coul i they formed a
party of their own. It took two or three years
but the party wap formed, a party indifferent
to Liberals and onsrvatives alike, and one
that had for its uiding policy-the interests
of Irishmen above the interests of party. In
a short time the effect of this policy was made
manifest. Both Liberals and Conservatives
begau to court the "Irish vote." "Pat" be-
came a wonderfully good fellow all of a sudden.
The change was complote. Politicians began
to speak respectfully of Irishmen. Irish
grievances were spoken of from English plat-
forms. The publie mind suddenly receiv.
cd a now light, and many prejudices were de-
stroyed by the ventilation of Irish wrongs. At
last the storta burst fairly over the country,
and the candidates for greut constituencies snob
as Manchester, Burnley, and Leeds, bent the
knee and bowed the head to the new born in-
dependent powerofthe Irishelectors. The Irish
people held the balance of power in many
constituencies and where they did they used
it to advance the National cause and to wrench
concessions by Indepeident Opposition. They
exercisei so much pressure that they influene-
cd over twenty British M.P's. to support the
Home Rule Movement, and at the late land
debate in the House of Commons out of thirty
eigt mnembers from Great Britain who sup-
portei the Land Bill, thirty two of them sat
for constituencies in which the Irish people are
organized as a party of Independent Opposi-
tion. In five years they have revolutionized
British polities and all becanuse they refused
any longor to ba whipped at the cart taillof an
English party. But what does all this provoa?
How does it affect the Irish in Canada? In
our opinion it is plain. The Irish people in
Canada should be, for a certain, the affix of
no party. They should belong to neither Re-
formers nor to Conservatives, but should attach
thomselves to that side from which they could
wrench the most representation for themselves.
Reformers as well as Conservatives will bid
for the Irish vote, if the Irish vote stands
aloof, until it is prepared to net with unanimity
and decision. There are some constituencies
in the Dominion where this can be done, and
we are sanguine-enough to believe that
the good example set by the Irishmen of Great
Britain will not be lost upon their brethren in
Canada.

RUSSIA OR TURKEY-WHICH?
Russia and Turk-ey have for a long time been

making vigorous efforts to outdo each other in
brutality. In Greece, in Crete, and in Bul-
garia, Turkey has built up a reputation for
persecution wich does credit to her beastile
intentions; while in Circassia, in Asiatie Rus-
sia and above all in gallant Poland, the ruthless
Russ Las indelibly left the mark of his brutal
cunning upon nations. Neither the one
countryenor the other belong exclusively to the
East nor to the West. They stand between
civiilzation, stagnation, and barbarism. In
Russia the system of Government is little re-
moved from that of a savage absolutism, while
in Turkey it is a fanatical absolutism. Con-
stitutional Governmont is unknown in the one,
it is a farce in the other. 'Tis truc that of
late Russia bas emancipated her serfs, or as
Peter the Great used to cali them ber "savages."
'Tis equally truc that Turkey bas a so-catled
" Parliament," but the Russians are still serfs
in everything but in naine, while the "Parlia.
ment"in Constantinople is an organized hypocr-
is>'. As far- as te "sympathyt" cf te Cathtolic
meotlai concerned-iL fa six cf eue -anti almost
half.a-dozen e? te othter. I Russia liai-cir
sous have proclaimed lier degradation, anti bave
predicted lier doomi. Prince Koziowski says,
" civer>' tisceurse in titis country> 1 ite express.
ion eiter cf religions or poitieal byperis>"
--Ttese ai-c Ltaerda o? a Rusaian nobleman

andt may te foundin le Tendances Caholiques
dans le Societe Russe'' par- la Prince, J.
Gazgarin. Another Prince-Dogoroukou-
braments tat " Russia is Lte and cf officiai
anti organizeti .mendacity'," while Tchtadaief,
mwho iras au eflicr of thtemmperIiaguard spaks
thus, "No doubt ire ua Chtristians but se aire
te Abyssinians." "VWe luire," ho continues

"never murced wiith otiter poeople." Teir
religion ls demoraliting anti thelr priesthtoodi
ignorant. Smr Thomîds Wyse toilas as thtat in
Greeco "bal? cf te olergy. ouI>' eaunre-ad anti

allegiance to a tyrant power. It is a practic
of the Russian creed that no Catholies shall b
allowed to freely exercise his religion. Tb
ruthless soldiers of the Tsar have attempted i
extirpate th'e Church in Poland, nothwiti
standing that a solemn guarantee was given b
the Empress Catherine when Poland was par
titioned that she and hlier heirs would irrevoe
ably maintain in perpetuiy the Roman Cati
olies of both rites in the undisturbed possessio
of their properties, prerogatives, and churche
and in the fre exercise of their worship an
discipline." But what did Russia ever care fi

uarantees when the thirst for empire led the wa
fier treaties are broken te suit the exigenci*
of the bou. Cameron, Haxthausen, Dixo
Wallace and hosts of able and impartial Pro
testant authoratives as well, speak with dis
gust o? the degradation and the "ignorance, an
the vulgarity" of the priesthood and the in
ebriate clergy of this so-called Orthodox C hure
of Imperial Russia. Catholie Ireland can loo
with no sympathy upon lier cause-as Catho
lies we shrink fro im the persecution of ou
Faith, as Irisimen we hate the Russ fi
gallant Poland's sake. But what of Turkey
What lias she done to excite our sympathy
Nothing! It is aImost six of one and half-a
dozen of the other. Of the crwo she bas treate
lier Catholics subjects better than ber assailan:
She is brutal te ber Greek Christian subject:
and on the score of humanity we can look
without pity upon any chastisement she r
ceives. The Ottoman Turks were nover
nation until they came te Europe in the four
teenth century. They pretend that ail ar
" equal before the law," while the Christian
are everywhere treated as bondmen, the Ma
hommedan is armed and the Christian is un
armed; the Mahommedan rules and the Christ
ian lias te obey. They butchered the peopl
of Crete, and carried their bloody scimitar
into almost every Christian family in Bulgarin
Nay, they did worse-virtue was no safeguar
against their ferocious Bashi-Bazouks. The
Turk came to Europe as a robber and as
marauder, and as a robber and a marauder b
remains. He is net European, lie is not Asi
ati. He is a mongrel, possessed of aill that
is bad in the two hemispheres. Between th
two there is net much te choose. They ar
miserable sinners ail, and Catholies ail th
world over can look with indifference upon th
struggie in which they are engaged. Perhap
it would bc botter for our co-religioniEts i
RuEsia was held in check-, for ber brutal treat
ment of ler Catholie subjects leave us.to e:-
pect little mercy from ber bands if she triumph
in the end.

THE ORANGEMEN AGAIN.
The Orangemen of Montreal aie becomin;

combative. They appear to be Igoing in '
for aggression.. At the fireman's funerail the
were unguardedly obtrusive and now we fin
themi coming to the front again. One of thei
members died last weck. His name was Ast
plant and hie was, too, a gunner in the Garriso
Arfillery. The deceased man was to have
military funeral, and the Orangemen resolve
te wall in the procession. This is against al
military usage. However the Colonel--Mc
Kay-telegraphed to the militia Department in
Ottawa and was oflicially informed that th
funeral could not be "militairy and political'
at the sane time. The Queca's regulation
No. 44 say:-

44.-" Officers, non-commissioned officers and so
diers ar'e forbidden to institute or take part in an
meetings, demoustrations or processions for part
or political purposes in barracks, quarters, camps o
elsewbere."p

This offended the pious followers of the glor3
ous William. They deny that they are a poli
tical body, but resolve te cast a solid Orang
veo againsL tlhe Governmnent for not breakin
Lte Queen's regulatiens la order te please thiei
ways andi fiancy. And 'so--Ashplant wa
burioed as an Orangeman-not as a volunteer
About 200 cf te brethrena turned eut wit
their regalia, and se IL ondedi fer th
day. But now' what is Orangeism ? Herai
wre have iL ropoatedi on teir own authoerity Ltha
they are" not peliticai." WThat thten are Lheyv
Are tihey a religious institution ? What goodj
wrorkis de they perform ? Are ir, like Aboo
Ben Adhtam Le write thenm "as eue whoi lov
theire follow' men ?' Wie are thus left in
comparative diarkness as te Lte intentiens cf the
brethtren, andi eau enly speoulate as te the
meaning of ail the paraphernalia whi sur
rounds Orangedomi ail thîe world ovar. One
thing, hewever, wre do kuow and that isLtai
Orangism originatedi in haLe Le Cathelics, i
wras perpetuatoed in the samie streami, nd
IL exists .nom, on]y because every action

-
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Th lit ener ias gene eut andtihit Catholias of
r M*ontrent zirc te it[umiuste thein bouses ennost

Sanda>' avenung, te 3rd o? Lune. For as le
«l[Mont ceaiLtae dy it>'mibave a du-ai significance.
IL miii tactea unniversar>' ef te fif'ciati yoi-

,, cf te episcepea>' cf car Il i>'atiter on the one
g ianti, ana t iLlwsignalizo te raceptica cftLite
rPapail At-legat eon tae thor. Monseigneur
SCoure>' mli arrive la Montres], 'nt S s.m., ce

SaLai-day neat Jane 2nd L uLte mitai- f et
h Qucbec steamers, ant i mii ut once pîocotd te
O tel'ai lai Chetmiera Mass u'il ta saiti.
laOn Sunda>' lie ill take part lantae proc'ession

t cf te îl]>'Sacramaut, antida intoeevaiinug mu
citant te Salut andtihie Te Deum ut te Çatli-
dril. On Jane tae 4t Dr. Cenre>' ilhîld
a reoeptiunnat te Bisitep's Palace. At titis

0 roceptica gyenltIllun ùcu lmiibcoadnîiuad. 0On
11Tnestiayat SP, .3.;thora miii bo ut the.Jasnit's
ean acautett,îeseance., antiunan aditinsmiii ha
eproeou d tete At.legate l int-, mime cf te

Cathlie ipbpaiatien cf Mln trou]l. E vantasuait
us ukase aiic calouintedti t arouse tae cntiuaiaatn
c f te anti-e Catholil. o enuninit', andt WC
anu ai] rejoica itn ire.are permittedti tetake

part ite caudtuspicions cranta. WCt beurtil>'
cengyratailate te St.. Putniac's SociaL>' for te
spirited -manner laintabitLi te>'have Unitedi oui-
peopiltitis maLtteri'and.ttis agalu pointa eut.
the necessit>' cf a Union an ou" Lte Isisit

yb

Sooteties la Montreai.

r CA VASSRS WNTED to'

TRISTPsan TniiÂhbrl avs -

rlit ionom i8?

write, have ail ithe vices of the lowest People,
and often many more." The policy of the
Tsars since the days of that intemperate savage
Peter the Great, has been to prostitute religion
for temporal ends. In Poland theyperseeutedi
and destroyed. .Even t noiday-.during the
reign of the present..Tsar--the Catholies cf
Dziernowice; had the Host fuoe into itheir
mouths, in or le tathey should attest their

of its life is permoated with hatred of every
tbing that belongs te our faith. Well there al-
ways were fanatios in the world, they come and
go just as other people do, and they would bc
amusing, if they were net mischievous.

But Orangism in Montreal i net only
mischievous - it is dangerous as well.-

We assert ithat an infawpous eonspiacy

against the Catholics of Hontreal
planned previous to this funeral taking
place. Orange dèlegates waited on Colonel MeKay and urged--nay almoSt ttreatened--hi
to consent to a violation of Military law byai.
lowing a military and a civil funeral ut the
same time. Colonel McKay received a letter
urging him te send bis men prepared for con.
Lngenoies. Ball cartrage should, it wras said
be supplied to the volunteers. They should go
prepared to shoot down their Catholie fellow
citizens, and volunteers and Orangemen were te
act in harmony in the play. It was a pretty
trick and with some men it might have sue.
ceeded. But is it not time that the authorities
should see to this ? What security can Catho.
lies have wheni the volunteers ca be thus ap.
proacied by a secret organization. We warn
the authorities of the danger they are ineur.
ring, and unless some steps be taken to prevent
the officious self-assurance of' the Orangenmen
of Montreal-the authorities may have to
grapple with a fr more serious diffleulty in
the future.

THE "HSRETIC."

For the last two weeks tere bas been a lit-
tic stori in the Protestant Churich in Montreai
It commenced by what soma people call a
"eres"' in the Methodist Camp. Tihe story is
this. The Rev. Mr. Roy was the Minister ofthe
Methodist Church on Sherbrooke St. For many
years lie was the faithful Minister of the creed
he profassed. He was a man of irreproachîable
character and was Weil esteemed by his fellow
citizens atlarge. After mature consideration
however, the R1ev. Mr. Roy finds that Method.
ism is not, according to his reading, fquite right
in its profession, and so he htaches something
not suited for the Orthodox Methodiit ears.
The stormt began and Mr. Roy was pronounced
a " hieretie." Now ie would ask what is the
Rev. Mir. Roy a "heretic" to. Sinco the wori
las been so frecly bandied about, we ean fair]y
enquire into the meaning of this so-called
"heresy" of the Rev. Mr. Roy. Methoodism is
itself a " I aeresy," and Mr. Roy is no more a
" heretie" than John Wesley was. It is some.
thing new to find Protestantism become
so Conservative that it refuses to allow its
desciples the so-called right to exercise "pri-
Vate judgment." Thiis ls all Mr. Roy is
doing. Hle is simply acting according to his
lights. This is Protestant doctrine. ad now
we find by iany Protestant condemned. What
becomes of your "private judgment." gcntle-
me nof the Protestant Churci, rhen you deny
a gentlemen of your own cloth the right to
tihinktoi-h tiniself, and brandi him as a " here-
tie" for doing so. To us it is all very amus-
ing. First, we find the Rev. Mr. Bray, as a
congregationalist of course, rushing to the aid
of the latest secessionist. e hear him call-
ing "Methodism a tyranuy." Then comes
the Rev. Mr.-Longely, castigating Mr. Bray,
and writing of the " young man" andI " his
stage," at Zion. Then a host of champions
tihrow their gauntlets on. the ground, and all
because the Rev. Mr. Roy is Protestant
enough to exercise this right of?" private judg-
lient.," the very corner stone of the Protestant
Church throughout the world. As te the
particular nature of the " hleresy" we offe. no
opinion. To us they are ail the same, unless
indeed this denial of tlie right to differ is the
berald of another "Reformation."
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SAPE AT LAST. O'Farrell left the work of bis genius. HIe

The City of Brussels arrived in Liverpool leaves us carrying with him the assurance of

1 sterday at 10 a. nm. All wero reported well. the esteem of the Irish Catholies of Montreal,
over the (i, and there was sûer having left behind him resolutions which

5ells were rung ve hOCty, a . Il e as
peasure on every face. And we must, in the we al ope te see renewed.

ame of many of our Irish citizens, thank the

courteous manager of the Montreal Telegraph. TE TOM MOORE ANNIVERSARY.

Company, Mr. Dakers, for the kindness and On Monday evening the Tom Moore Anni-

the promptitude with which he gratuitously versary was celebrated in the Mecbanie's Hall,
thished telegrams of interest about the ship, 3fontreal. There was an excellent musical t

during cthe past tbree weeks. programme, andaddresses from the President1
of the Young 3fen's Society-Mr. W. E.

IMISH CONVENTION. Do an-an r. S.J. ncany. 3fr. Meany's
address was an eloquent tribute te the geniust

Last Friday there was a Convention cf Irish of the Beranger of Ireland, and was, we are
a;tholic delegates held ma Toronto. The con- - 1

eeinformed, received with vell merited applause.1
vention we learn by telegram "l represented

various constituencies in the Province cf II

Ontario. Mr. John C'Donoghue, Barrister,TELECTION.
was in the chahr, and we believe that the pro- 3Iontreal, May 28tb, 1877.
eeedings resalted in recommending, "united The Editor Trae îra .
action amongst the Irish Catholics of the Pro--

ti.", DIan SRi,-The Toronto Tribune is angry at the
,ince at the next Parliamentary election."result of the Ottawa.election and still keeps harp.
We hope that tbis news is truc. If so, then ing on the cause tihat led to the defeat of Mr.

the day of sweet revenge cannot be remote. Featherstone by so unprecedented a majority. In

We bail this awakening of our brethren in On- order to set the troubled mind of the Tribune at

tario with joy. It bespeaks a new policy, as rest on tifs disagreeable subject, I nuay state that

it prediets a new future for out people. It thC real casse of to crushing ai defeat was thatnthe
res us that they will look to the honour of athoieoOtawa, digustedt the maner

assur un which theyl hd been treated by the refornmers ain
their people before the mere petty issues of caucus, by the Government, and throughout the
polities. Our motto appears to be theirs- country, umnited almost to a man against the party
Catholies and Irish before we are Rleformers and swelled the opposition majority to 1254. The

or Conservatives. We are treated as aliens Ieishe Cathoilc of Che Dominion Capital are in ai

au we ire asked to be Canadians, and like the better position to watch the proceedings of the

thiefin the beggars opera sore of our peope Government than are their Co-religionists else-
te where. They see wbat i passing before their eyes,

arc seen dancing te the musie of their own they take rote of the appointments. They
chains. We yield to no one in our aflRegiance throng the galleries during the parliamentary de-

to Canada, but it is the allegiance Of an Irish bates and they learn how utterly, how contempt.
fjatholie, more than it is the ailegiance ,o a noualy their interests are ignored. Wlhen Mr.

politicia . Go ahead gentlemen in Ontario Currier resigned and a caieus meeting of tei re.
pnd ictian.a form leaders was convened li order to select a
ad we trust thant thse spirited example you have candidate to oppose ]Lis re-election-the Irish Ca-
shewn will nhtobhcitheut moule effect uPsn Your tholies at that meeting is the interests ot their
bretiren in Quebee. body through the country sought to nominate one

of their owa, and when Dr. Sweetlani, Mr. Iender-

DOWD' STREET. sen and others plainly informed them it could not

.i be, a defection tookz place. The result is kinown
Tisere are two streets in Mntreaml se alike n to youir readers.

name that a change lias been found desirable. The Tribune now asks how could the Irisi Ca.
The streets are ", St. Germain St." and " Ger- tholics have been so unreasonable as to demand a
man St." The authorities have dccided to Dominion representative when tey had ailready ai

let the nane "lGerman St." renain, and they Catholic nayor and a member for the Local Ilouse.

have docidcd to alter tise name of 4"St. Gel-CIt seems tu conveniently forget that the local

mai"-to a ethk Yau-tof St GerD- htbouse is merely a secondary affair, and that the
major is nl ' elected for a year and is as

Nowu this ISt. Germain St. is little more than likel1y to ea Protestant as a Catiolic. Wien, for
an alley. It is one of the narrowest thlorough- instance, the last election for the local house took
fares in the City. Until recently it was im- place Mr. Featlherstone occunfied the civie chair
passible and the Corporation would not take iL did not prevent him from standing for the Local

charge of it in coUseClueuce Of its condition. Legislatur and thus, in the event of successi,

n h d d t driving the Irish Cathohics from the field alto.
Posts were driven at either end, an carts were gether. Whens asked why be acted as he did, he
thus prevented from passing. It was in fact replied aa I do not recogni:m auy religion lc poli.
condemned except for pedestrians. But being lies." So it scems we are the ouly section of the
situated close to St. Patrick's, the authorities people of Canada which ia to abide by certain fixed

thogit that lthey would pay Fatier Dowd a rules as to numbers and locality. The Catholics o!

complimoento" (?) by calling Chis alley "Dowd" Toronto occupy nearly the sanie relative Status as
ts t tie Protestants of Ottawa. Supposing then that int

St. Now we venture to ask the authorities to l877 the former had a member in the Dominion
recousider their net, for the parishiioners will Ionse, and a representiative in the Civie Chair, aud
not think it miuch of a I' comnplimment" to have thsat Vien tise local elections came on and two

this alley callel after thc name oftieir vener- Protestants were running a Càtholic essayed to

ated ana respected pastor. step in between and t Chus deprive them of ail thel
honors, wold it not bave been considered auda-

clous, and would not a cry have arisen from Sarnia
FIRST COMMUNION. to Gaspe against the covetousness and bigotry of

On Wednesday muorning an edifying spce- the Irish Catbholics? Yet this was Cie course

tacle was witnessed in St. Patrick's Chuureh actually pursued by the Reformers of Ottawa, Mr.

Motreui, ais about thrco iunmred.olîldren d J. P. Featherstone, the Unnihilated, was the man
Mtela s aouthreeiv hundred hCommunion. selected to drive out the Irish Catholics. W'here
Cihe happiness eof rceiving HolyComm n the Catholicp are in a majority, as iln Montreal,
Tie gravity of the countenances Of the Quebec, and Ottawa, limes are drawn in their favor

little ones, was in itself sufilcient indication that so tiat the minority may ba represented. lI Tor-

they hal been carefully prepared for the ioly onto there isno tacit agreement enabling a Cuatho-

sacranent. It was apparent, even to a asual lic to represent one-third of the population.

ee, Clnt iey mll realiz tie importance f tie jVhat manner of journal is this Tribune which

e y e ,nt h a t h e y al e h z e d t hc y m p r t ne o f t e w a ch e s o i te n s e l y th e a p p e a ra ac e o f a n I r ish C a .
eeremony through which they were going, and tholic lead above water sr, that it may strie hin
as one after te othe er reccived the Hly Eu- downi? To please it we must full into a political
eiarist, they devoutly manifestead the calm but sleep and forfeit all our rights. It niaes a very
intense ''esHreef tirtjoy.Ilic Chat eteth great mistake ien il encourages its correspondent,

my lesh and drinketi my blood, lath everlust- ienmi-occasional (ai expectant Sentor) to talk

imgilf, ad vii ris hu upah is lust ay so glily of a ir. St'arrs Thsans Mr. Michael Starrs
inglif, ad Iwil risehimupat he st ay thser. lis no houeste r amani in al Canada. Hie enjoys

-- so lot us look upon thse pledge given on Wed.. tise thorougls confidence o! Cime Iriash o! Ottawa.
nesday lu St. Patrrick's ris a token of glorious The Trbuse is wrong whien it charges imi wviith
immortality, vhich vill bring joy' wth it for duplicity' during the. election. Thse other Irishs Cam-
ail ime te come. tholic miembers o! tisa caucus--exceipt one-weres

.ans muchs disgussted ast thse bigotry- of thseir confarerea
as Pir. Stairrs, us indeed waere some o! thse Protest'.

M'GEF'S ILLaU$TRATED WEEKLY. anta, le suscis casais it fs not difienlt for

There aire few journals tisat we cane se cor.. a correspondent ta arrive uat tie trusth withmout tise
dialy rcomne~ teaur nieda s MGea'.said ot an informer. Your correspondent smetusever-

dlly&e receïl tooren do s cGeet s ail gntlemen whlo aittensded tIhe cusucuîs, ons tise

penodini raie bouse is jorîu is Irisih streets, Cathiolics ns well as Protestants, misa made
peridicl prisebecase le oura is min secret whatever of thse proceedings. Tise Tribunec

bot we de se beecause it is thse only highs- correspondent whon I believ'e to be hlayon Waller,
clna illustrauted paiper on thsis Continent, tisait admits tisat Dr. Swveetlanud and Mr. Henderseon stat-,

lhas enterprise enoughs Ce grasp the situations ed tint Ch. Protestant reformers would mot mote

et tise hour. Wec rejoice to leane thsat this for aie Irish Cathholic, the corresapondentu ment noe

enterprise is receiving a cordial support ait thme further.
baud cftiseOnîeilepeoleanalmuetrus Ciait I regret being fnrced to trespaass se rusnchs ons your

hran oftuahre avolean wcee' trIustatucZ space aver a dead issue aunai wi nmerey' amy in con-.
a brllint utur awitsMcGe's itutraed, usion Chat tise statemensts muade in the Ottawaa

Weecly. Thbis week's paper viil contain a fulil Correspondence of Che TiauE WITNss and Iri/a
page portrait cf Archbishîop HIannan of Uall- Canadian menu strisctly Cmrue and I au afraid after

fax- eacii electioni le thse future correspondents of Iriush
Catholic Journals will have to tell the sanie tale

FATHER OTARIRELL. and the Tribun, rise to explain and show cause why
the reformers were beaten ln like manner.

rather NFarrell lefteMontreal for New Yours respectfull'
York, yesterday. His lecture on the Glories . OTTAWA CoRREsPONDENT
of Irelaul" 'm a brillia success, while his
sermon in St. mLtriekas ou Sundayevei sur- TRAVELING AGET.

passedihis lectue -s un oratorical effect. Both Mr. Maurice A. Egan, of Woodstoek, is our

on-I b&1tfm a nd in ithe pulpit, Father duly authorizedftravelling agents in Ontaurio..

ANOTHER TERRIBLE FIRE.

SIXTY HOUSES ]BUINED.

NAZARETH STREBT IN RUINS.

About half-past one this morning au alarnm was
given from box 46 for a fire which broke out ln
Conroy's stable, on Dalhonise street, in rear of
Nazareth street; the flames spread so fast Chat a
second alarm ias immediately sounded, and before
toh minutes bad elapsed, it was plainly to be seen
that a mopt disastrous conflagration would take
place. The whole brigade was early on the scene.
The Raimeesartnesaet the isymarket end of
wazarethh treet, ayd aided by a hig win d, spread

ALxaosT LIGIsuTNIN RAluNDITY
towards the southern end of the street, and soon a
row of six houses, as well as the saw mill and
buildings at the baci of the dwellings were a mas
of lanmes. The wind incneasing carred th devour-
ng elemsent into Esplins lumber yard, where the
piled up m od, dry fromi the recent hot weather,
m-as sec. mwraîped lu

TIIE riERY IMBRAcE
of the devouring eleinent. This, with Maxwell's
planuing mil, was utterly destroyed. Meantime,
Che people on the opposite side of the road, were
busy removing their goods, fearing fhat their houses
mugit catch froi the canders, whic hea gtlying in
ali directions. Sean a momeutar>' chsaniu n utise
wind carried the iaines over to tie castern side of
the street, and the fire began to bura towarus Wil-
liam street as i as in a Souherl ytdirection. At
2.20 the fronmt aiall o!flise igisi on Cen bouses an
the west side of the street,

FLL WITU A c1111,
and shortly after the north gable came down; but
fortunately no one was injured. A lithis time the
firemen were doing their utmost to checlk Ch ad-vance of the ilames, but the water pressure appear-
ed to be weak, possibly on account of there being
so miany branchers. t work, every additional atreau
of course reducimg the force of t h others; then
too, the hose iad to be laid to a hydrant on the far
side of the Haymarket, and th'. distance would tend
ho lessen tise fons rme ntise maains. As fan as wve
could ascertain, about eigat faiieb have been

auENDEsRusI msum.sss.
and it was a pitiable sight to see the poor crcatures,
half clotied, rushiiug about endeavouring te save
at least sone portion of their goods. Women were
frantically calling for their children, teniporailylost in the crowd ; while the little ones were, in
many cases, anuased t the sigbt of the fainmes,
littleh knowing whait rUin il was causing t teir
parents. WeM fer the loss to these poor people
will ba icavy, for it is not liely tuiat they were
adequately, if at all, insmred. Among otherproper-
ty destroyed were several

vrAnm.s 1roBsEs
that could not be rescued frou lthe stables ie rear
of the burning buildings.

LATEST NEWS.
DEàa.-Don Ramoi Cabrern, the famons Carlist

Chieftaluid dead.
MANIToA.-hmnilgraUts are returninig to this

city Irons Manitoba.
Moite AanSnar.-It i anunounced fromu Ma:tid

Chait further arrests wern mado there on Saturday.
CoIsaUriusTsç PARuanED.-By oflicial decree tveinty-

six Communists have been îpardoned.
Tioors FoR CmA-S ixee-a thousand soldiers awill

be sent to Cuba the eonsming autumn.
PsANio A JARIscSALE31.-Tlhe liedotiniss are becom-

ing troublesome in Palestine, and there is a panic
at .erusalem.

EAsTERN WAu-An u dndrstanding ias been ar.
rimed ait betacen Ussusisuaad tise I;lit l'amers, ais
to the calization fthe C h raPar.

iaiuA BRDiIEVLETS-lt is not liinlikely that a numî-
iser of Emnglisni muilitias regimsents wili b. enbodied
for permanent service at any carly date.

PiaL JClILEE FeNr.-reland's contribution .to
tihe papal Jubilee inud minuntse to over $100,000.
Englanrd las contribuled $73,000.

Fseaiu AFFs.-The French Minister of the
Interior, in a recent ladress, saumnirnarized the pro-
gramme of thei newa Cabint mIn the comprelsenUive
sentence :-The 3arshal is order and peace,

Punct IsaniucTross.-'There, was a umeceting of
the Romiai Catholic Council of publié instruction
in Quebec on Saturday; all the bishops wer
present.

INTERNATIONAL E rsi or FINE AAms.-The
Spanisha Minister at Washington alis informed the
Secretary of State that mn IUterntionai exhibition
o! filae Arts will tale place at uudridin Jaiary,

INAUcuRATiox oF Disz.-Thae Spanish Socretary Of
State Iaving beace licially notisied of Diaz's in-
auguration, responded that due iustructiois w-oaul
b. sent to the Spanisi Minsister in Mexico.

AtsAcE-LonasAsu r RuEiFoRcMENT.-Thes Ems.
peror of Germany ias siined thIe decre relative to
tihe reinforcesmnt oflue arnmy in Alsice and Lor-
rainle.

RE'uo REsloSINATION OF PTE SUrAN.-lt il
rumored froms Vienaus misat Ihe iSultan, will slortly
al)ulicate.ieniwei feus of internal troubles at
Constintinoîple exist. 'Elhi Miniterisal criuis con-

inues.
WÀAR 1"EEEiNG IN SERsm.z-LONDoN, May> 29,-A

ESt. Petersbur'g tealegrams saîys thse waurlike feeling
ales era (sgeneral iiîs urgelaf, bait RIssa aliseour.
ies .ema îmrfipaiou ''. imsi hoe> a

to abstain frpun stirung uap revolustion.
CaasicruAL TRIEATY' ABAyNNE.-Th'Ie informual

prelimiary negotiatios, comimenced withs aview
to elumboratiug a ftreaty cf commerce wvith tihe
Unitecd States, have boom dismcontinued,aund muill nsot
bu renewued at presenat. -

AnscoNsai C'APTURED.n-F. Famker, Preisident oftse
Finst Nationial Bank, Nicham, Kau., whoe absconded
waith S90,000, lias been caiptuared on tise Mexicani
border. Thie stolcen uimney aias not recovered.

Ausnm aNe aiE VÂrica.-Thea Pope in reesim-
inmg Chas Austrian pilgris deploredl tisa change in
Austria's behiaviour towaards tIhe Hly See-, whlose
rights as. formerly' dIefended ieme b>' force of armai.

Craivd assembîed at lIa laindnal md on Ilhe pier C
sec thse " City aaf Biuises" wichef came ump flue river
(n charge oh tour taugs. Thes Dock Board steamer
withs General Grant muid a numbser et otheas uwent
to welsomeo iser.

EcEPTIeN oF' Ex-Ps1DENTi- GRAsNT.--- num-
ber of pensons boarded tile Indiamna ait Qeenstowa,
to welîcamo Gen. Grant. Hie has received a com-
munication from thie May"or of Liverpool whichi is
probiably' an ornicial iniaitiation,.

GUrowsnEa ExP'asloN aIN lVINNIPEG, MAN-Five
children are aiready dead fiom the explosion on
the Q se'nai Birthdaiy ; two mes and one other child
are hourly expectei to die. Itle isaid the Hudson
Bay Comptanv'a inflience prevents any inquest
being held.

Toe DAiTA QmUIaY --The Court of Inquiry in.
vestigating thie ls of thiélakota rendered a ver.
diet censuring the captai and second and fourth
officers for: arelessn-ssg, but not, conosidring the
careessnesi'usufficient to warant the withdrawal of
their certificatue. -Î

FoaxATIoXs roa ATTACX.-SOme modifications in
the instructiomns laid demis on the. formnations for
attack have been published,a ndwdliilb.cembodied
In the field exercises ; a new edition of which willP
shortly be published; the instructions form an ain.
teresting studly.

FORGED ExTaintitox Waiaaar.-Four lexican
refugees at Eagle Pas, Texas, have just been saved
from death by a timely telegmm. They had been
demanded on an illegal and pretended warrant of1
extradition from the Mexican authorities, which
the State Department refused to comply with. i

Rlcm orrIOxOr Tîmi Pit.imius,-Livrar'ooL, ay 29.-
The passengers of the "City of Brussels" landed aill
well. Deputations from the Liverpool Roman
Catlholic socieles went out la two tugs to welcome1
them. The pilgims were conducted ta the hotel,
to be entertained by the Roman Catholic Club. A
Te Deuami will be sung at the Pro-Catliedral. The
pilgrims will then proceed directly ta Home.

Paoce ssroN.-The boys attending the schools of
the Christian Brothers assemblcd on tie Champ ie
Mars at 2.30 p.mn. on Monda>',minu>'o!fltin ris
ed in Zouave and other picturesque costumes, and
headed b>' their band with bannera lhiasg, they lpre-
ceeded ontleirannual pilgrimaget Ch t elonsecumr
Churcli. The procession was about 3,000 strong.

MovE.ENT IX FAvoia or Luanp.-Tie HraZirs
New Orleans scliecial says arrangements have been
made with the States of Mexico, Sinaloa, Hidalgo,
Chipas, Jalisco, Tubasco and Campeche, to pro-
nouce for Lerdo as soon as a movement isata hb
ronde onms side. L.erdo's folloarers boat thsaït
they will hiold. thie Mexican capital witinm three
months.

A HrNTv oi CANDA-Tlie U. S. Consul at Odessa,
Russia, in a recent report te flhe Statu Departument,
gays i mpements of agriculture e iglt contc lngreat
quantities to athis country if our manufacturers would
make an effort in that direction, and adapt tiheir
implements for the use of the peasantry of this couin-
try. The principal thing to be done is to makue thema
exceedingly firm and strong.

RsloNATION r TuaRKisHi MiNT:oN.--A correspond-1
ent says the Turkish Ministers of War and Finance
have apparently tendered tlieir resignationes; tha
Sultan's deccision is aitill pending. The Grand
Vizier wishes tmo mdiate with ithe hanaiber, and lias
conrred waith soeme o e ileadirg rnembers on tic
formation of a new Caibinet. ilainaomd Damsait
Pasha declans fur ai unbending opposition to the
Chamber.

Tust Fars~cu C'sass-Presilent MaacMahon, speak.-
ing at Comipiegne on Satumrday, said the recent
cabinet change only assures thie stabilityof the
interior, and the peace of the exterior of Fraine..
He wil not mix with outside politics. Illstnarck
in an interview with the French'd-re d'arîiresex-
pressed great disapprobation of tlie Freiieh Caliinet
The Chamsber of Deputies will be dissolved sooner
thau was ait lirst eapectid.

Doumsriuo DAr.--An effort lis being made by th
Ottawa merchants te have ai grand demtonstration
on Dominion day, which wil eclipse anlything
ever held in thit part of Canada. Ilt is proposed lto
bave au grand îprocession in je i oruniag, fi iiclî
lime nationaland io er ocietis ii Clrtake part, ais
wel as a militaiy review ; in th afternoon, pic-nics
and races; in tihe evenirng a procession, tireiworks
and grand illumination of the city.

Los 9OF TuE CTY OF SA Fluscsc.--The fui-
lowing desjatch,dated City of Mexico, gives patie.
ulars of the loai of the Pacifie 3aui ittimer City
o! Sai Francisco :-n latitude 16.2, northa, and
longitude 98.3G, west, struck an unknown rock May
the 15th, it 9 aim., oni ai bright, clear day, sank
and became a total loss in one hour and t oi minu-
tes ; no liver lest; passengers arrived at Acapaulo oi
the 181:th, in the Mexican gilaboat Mexico, and leave
for Costa Rica osn the 20th instant.

TaE MLxieAs QUEsToN.-Ueieral Ord, commuxssand-
ing the Department of Texas, arrived at Washington
on Sunday for ftisc imrose of bavlng sa i ititrviewv

ithi General Slierrnie supon Ci management o
affairs along the Rio Grande, as te ti upolicy of the
Goahermîmeit iniretlstirig ti aiunsionm cf Mexicain
marauderai. Tit,- $ecrctmry tif War saya notling basa
yet beun developed, nor will ianything derinite lie
knowni until after the consiultation vith Gunral
Ord.

GiîEEac, o AsOcatAmurnss rsin ,nis Pe,,,r _.T'ie
(;reek Chambers assenbled Mouday, aud the
Ministry having been defeated, imimediately re-
signed. G reece h(as demanded gurarantees fron flic
Porte for the protectioni ifll privilinges she is-n.
titled tounmider the constitution, and Feems likely
to give a great deal of trouble. A warliikce duioi-
stration was smade by the popfulice of Atliesu, con
Mionday, in front of the royal palace.

PREPARING To CiRosS TIHE DsANUcs.-The li.saisianas
rin appear to bu preparing in arnest for makinig
the passage of the Danube, which it is said will lbe
attemupmted on tei 10th of next montb. The Turks,
toc, sueumt tabu expectiimg ime cnogsiug te lau it-
tempxd shortly, tbe coanmander-incli ief havicg
ordered aillpersons not provided ith six monthas
provisions, to clear out oflRustcbuk, Varna, Suaimla
an silistria wilhin twelc v lays.

IB:cEPTION OF GENElALG GItAN. -. (euîral
Grant arrived lu Liverpool on Moaiay.
The Consul-.enerai and Vice-Consul, withl
sevez-ral promirnent America1ns, went l the
tender to meet tic sTp. t'e Mayr of Live-
pool, wit luiimber o(f parominirîent citizens, received
orant at he linnding stage. HeIarty ciers followed
the tend'-r as Gel]. Grant and lis failly left the
steamner. Many naimbers of the Cornion CotusAl
and a large crowai !of citiens recueived the teider
vith cLeers.

.'a .HEs.oL TasERNAacLE A5sociATION OF' AIoEAiv L ~
.-.AscA. Exrosmou.--Thec ana usal and mest imr-
portant expmositioni of tihe work et thse Tabencle
Association wvili Cake plaîce on Monday, the 4tha oif
June, asal tihe following days, in th. couvent oif the
.Congregamtionî of Oumr Lady. Thea exhibition wiIll
icommence aut three- o'clock P.M. IIis lordsip tisas
.tiiishop cf Montreal will solemnly bless tise ornia.
mnents and altar linen preaimred by the ladies of tise
Tambernacle Association. It wi close on tise Otis
of Juan. ait fave P.M..

CoNcErRÀTsoNi oF TRooP's Jr Snmmmssa -A Shsumola
despatcha sayu ma grent conceuntration of troops hias
beena effectedl liare, the numuber being estimated ait
|60,000 iufanutry anrd 5,000 horsemenass. 'The troops
arc e nconstant readirness, but theiir ge.nerals do not
expect to e scalled into actions.for anmotheur moenth.
Tise clate of! thse 'Turkisih offlcers iane asembled hore

strou bcd> ais set t0oe py tiedfl at Ilavady.
The. Varna anîd Rtustchiulk Railwuay passes thurougha

The cond itlr of thu trua fai saiifasetor b vral
thouîsaud Circassians lirsemenafi ar mo on their

TUE PoRTvs AND .PA RLIAmSNET.-A despatchs say>s
thse proclaation oif n hioly war looksi likce yielding
to Chie popular demnand that Che Sultana should join
the. army'. 'The proposai that tihe Sultan quît Con-.
stanutinople has nsaurally rabned thes question whe-
tiser it is mafe to leave beinmd a Parliaiment which
la becoming more difficult to manage and whichhas
the whole population of Constantinople with it, It
is no wonder that Constantinople during the atJ
few days has been filled with rumours of impending1
dissolution, coup detai, ho. It là feitav'en at thea
palace that Moukhtar Pasha's incapacity necessita-e
tes his recall, yet the firet attempt of the Chamberc
in this case to directly influence the course of f-1
fairs May mature thre P'rte8 tesolutilon to check
interference by prorogation at leastf;

frorn Notre Dame de Lavis and St. Romuald
D'Etchemin.

TEM EMIGRANS' GUIE.

A LARGE 48 Column Newspaper withifllustrAted
heading Is now ont. It ls an' honet GuiWd for
ail classes of immigrants seeking homes - and
employment in the West, and describes withont
color or prejudlce the hest localities in a the
Western States. For sale by..alll News Dealers.
One copy mailed free."Àddress

M. O'DOWDf TemploBuildag 8f. Lonis, o.

PERSONALS.

PERRAULT-Mr. Perrault has be inamed com.
missioner to the Paris Exhibition.

OATES-Mr. W. Oates, the London Catholic pub-
liaher, ha left a personality of £30,oo.

ROSSA-John O'Donovan Rossa has just graduated
from the New York University Law School.

DUFFY-A bust of Sir Charles Cavan Duffy ha
been ordored for the Australian National GCallery.

BISMARCK-Bisurck le, it is iaid, dissatisfied
with the state of affairs ln France,

DARNUM-This " prince of showmen" is exhibit-
ing in Montreal. Hli leaves to-:1ay.

HARPER-Fletcher Harper, the youngest and last
surviving inember of the original fûrm if Harper
& Brothers, died this morning from gastric fever.

PAGET-Lord Clarence 1aRet and lifis a Pget art,
the guesis (if t Governor-(.enera1 at Rideau
Hall.

BUTT-itlag Charles Duit, Q. C. tant the Home
Rt leader, who isn amd fora judgeâbil seuil
to become vaccant.

McCLOSKEY-Mny 19th Cardhial McCloskey aid-
ministervi confirmation t 500 boys a ithu Pro-
tector>', IWetcheister, N. Y.

MOORE-iRov. Dr. Moore, pa.stor of St .'atrick's
church, Charleston, was'consecrated bishop of St.
Angustine, Fa., on May 13.

Father OFarrcll, of New Vork,
presched li St. 'strick'd C1uràh, in tid iscty on
Sunday nmornug, to an immense congregaou.

BURKE-Father llnrke basentireily recovered isk
thealth an strengtb, aud considers a second visit
to thid country as flot Improbable.

WILY-Col. Wily, direct r of militia stores, not
Col. Powell, as before stated has gone to England
on business connected with that departmut.

URANT-Gene-al Grant wsn mustered in as a con-
rade of George (.. Mende, Past Grand Arnv of
the Republic, Philadelphia, on 3lay l;.

McG EE-Colonel James Meae is engagedi in pre-
paring a history of the Irish Rrigade, with the
facts of which no onu is more conversant.

CARhiOLL-Governor Carroll, of Maryland, ivas
married at the Catholic Catiedral, laltimore, to
Mlisa Cartier Thompson, of Virginuia, on lay 14.

(YLEiht-Mr. [Janiel (PLery the Champion
pdeatriaa iwas îîress nted with ain addria by the
lieople Of Cork. ''lie addîreaea wvas signed b>

Biarry .1. Sheehlan" Mayor of the City.
lilGA Alt->y the conversion of Mr. Diggir, mcm-

ler for Cavan, of lite 102 seats niow filleil in Ire.
land, 51, or half of them are Catholicg, a circuin-
stance unknown for about two centuries.

j1 BIUt NS-Rt. Rev. lishopb Gibbons, of Richmond,
Vit., has been namedol as co.adjuitor to Archiishop
LIayley, of Baltimore, with the ritlight f!

TIIE LT.-G (V EitNOR-Lienit. Governor Letellier
paid a visit to the Ursulino Convent Quebec last
week iand was received witi dernontrationî of
pojîtilarity by the iisntes.

LETELLI ER-The LRciattriasnt-Govcncr of que.
bec, hai a dinuer party at Spencer Vooi on
Monday, lin honoir of the archlbishopsnnd bisbopa
in town.

LANGTON-Mr. Iangton, Auditor.Genera, wlhile
on c is l way to Danvill tol see tai son wio is ili
liere, was robbed of lais mioney and ticket at
WVatertown.

MEAI IIER--A Grand comilimenitary benejlt is e
be tondered to TIhomnas B. Meagher, (nly son o
(Generail Thomis F. Mlagher) at the Lycouni
Theatre, New York to-miorrow evening,

SCOTOH--Ti Pope promised th Scotclipilngrims
Who viilted 1im recently that he would reconsti.
tute the hsierarchy of Scotland whuen the inumbet
of Catholics ias sulicient.

SMllTlf-Mr. Marcus Smith, acting Chief Engineer
of Camnada Pacifie Rhalway has ieft Ottawa, for
Tiaundier Blay. IH. will go or rthe ]inec of th<ù
road fron tait place Io Red liver, and ouxarnine
ile worksnow in progres'.

PL UNKET-Duaring the absence of Sir Edward
Thornton in Europe, the British Miriomi ot Wash-
ington will be in charge of the lforI. Fraricis
Biclmrd hî mnkett, Secretar of the Igation, who
isan soni o! the Eaîrl cf Finrgal.

LACIROSSE-Mr. J. McKeown, S2cretary of tho
Sliamnrock Lacrosse Clib, lias rIceivLd n. letter
frorn the Secretary of thl iToronto Club, accept-
ing a challenge, and suggestinig that the match
be played on the !sth lJun ait Toronto,

TiIE GOVEIRNOR-(i ENER AL-Mr. Gregory, agent
of tie Minister of! Marine, lias reeived instruc-
tions to prepar the Dominion steamship
i Druid Ilfcr Lord Duflerin's annualu ishing
crmis.e nthe G ulf of St. Lawrence.

MAUMA ION-Presidtut MaiMahon ulates post-
tivel> tliait heol'aria Exhsiiion wii open on
May the ilit, 1878, as nnounced. 1 H expresses
lis purpose of strictly adhering to the Constitu-
tion in all bisacts, his sol0 aim being thie salva-
tion of France.

O1.DINATIONS-The following gentlemen werû
on Sunday mnorning ordau îed in the Basilica,
Quebec:-To the priesthood-The Rev. A. Beau-
det, A. Caron, E. Moisan, 1'. Roy, M. lBouliane
and F. Lamontagno; to esstmb.dencons-thse ReY.
Olivier Mathi:ni and .. Clirasson.

CAltPl'TER-The tuneral of the late Dr. Carpcn-
ter took placeSaturday afternoon froa deceased's
residenîce, Brandon Lodge, Gumy street The re-
mntains were enaclosed in 'a polishîed roseswood

caisket, which was decoriated oun thes surface withs
gAriande of Che choicest Jlowersu.

McCiREVEY-Messrs O'Connor and HIogg, barris-
trsa, O ttawa, have received instructions frorm Hon.
Tihomas McGrevey, Quebec, to enter arn action,
against thse ottawas Freei Freu, one account.ot al-
léged libellous matter contained in an editouial
paraigraph whih appeared in thsat journal some
days ago. Theîdamiages aire laid at $100.000.

T1MLIN-ather Timlin, waus b>uried in diobourg
on Frniday lat; bis innerai was attended by' a
large concourse o! people of all denomninations,
amongst whom mere several. Protestant ministers.
T'he funeral services wvere conducted by Bi shop
O'Brien of Kingston, assisted by' nineteen parish
priests,

WALSH--Very R1ev. Canon Walsh, of Portsmouth,
N.J., ias had the degree of Doctor of Divinity

ni l on ai ithftheservices Carecog umch.
Archbishop Maddelea, o! Corfu, an island in the
Mediteranan bahis appomnted Canon Walsîh his

TASOHWLEU-Tfhne corner stone of the new par-
ish church of St. David de Loubes Riviere was
laid on Sunday' with ahl the solemnity customary
on suchl occasions. His Grace Archbishop Tas-
chern o Qmsebee oficiatad. St. David is a new
marisis formed out ofterritory taken respectiveTy'
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WAR NOTES. WHY GIVE Aweek la your own town. Terras and $5 TO $20 perdayat homo. Sampies worlh$l

CrdtSorsfoi elO ad e mria >Uoutit free. IIl. ALLETT&C O., Portland, $5free. STmNos & 0o4, Portland, Maine.

A TuRaisa ANNESTn-A decree bas been issuedWhte Cotton, when jou can buy juat as good atoua A s.1m. A.
by the Sultan granting an amnesty to all the Bul- store for only 6ici 412ta ayafhe. AentsOauted4OMind

garians who participated in the insurrection. Amerlcan White Cottons reduced te 13C.
Ti usA LZT-h e ok air u- Horroclises' White Cotton reduced te 9Wc. 'W. E. ]NULLIN & CO., No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREÂL.

Ts EnssAN FLEET.-The New York papOe pub-
lish intelligence fron San Francisco, stating that S. Oarmley'a Prices. P AND DERSN T E
the Russian fleet as received orders tobe In readi• GoodLTeefol Quality Gras Linon only 14c. BOOTS AND SHOES, AE T IEC
ness to sail at a moment's notice. Very Good Quallty GransLinons, 16c E1HVE DO s LayparteuMur firin, th

EnITGnTE Tu s IGNLEExtra Qoal.ty GraLinns, 20t25C. 14 Cal Sare, near G.T.R. Depot,

telegram from Paris says that tlF Turkish EmbasGyod de TsseDres Linn, 19c. MONTREAI. business of which, freinthie date, wil bc carried
telgra frni ari rae hatt1f Tukls Emasy EtraQuality TsseDesLinon, 20o te 25e. _nudethnaee 1GÂVÀ,Tcm&M-

at Paris l besieged by application of those desiring Decidodiy the cheapeat DresaLinens la Canaa WuIM IN STOCK and NANS TO oanza ras LITE oM

to enlist In the Foreign Legion, whlch is being S. CasieyS Pries. _________dAUIC_____________________T____

formed under General Klapka. Over two hundred

retired English officers 'iave volunteered. Good Useful Damak Dnner Napklns, 70c perdez W. BTÂFPORID & Co., May 16t, 1877.

MiIuTAir ExmoUTix A ODEoDA.-Aacorresmilndentamui Napklns, 90e te 31.25. perdez WEOLUSALE AN&CTUMSOti
of the Globe In Russia.tates that lu t week a com- Extra Quality Damask Napkinp, $1.38 to$2 perU BHnefrepetyoth a onticenceeof the
missariat efficer at Odessa was detected adulteratlng As, Extra Size Double Dnmask Napia, from, BO 6LeOTS A DSte S 9ret orsibners! ptroage sotowed on h. ato f the

flour about to e sent te the army with lime and$sea ls ealehment ate1 ,tboy
allier substances. Ho was immediately tried, andi Decidcdly the cheapest Napkins lu this markiet. MONTREAL, P. Q. pMies esonteripartnte e!ri theeelves5, andthelu

shot within 24 heurs after the discovery took place. S. C818I0yS PriCes. &rease eer partatherctef ir an.
The Government trust that this summary execu- Frlnged Huckaback Towels, 50e per dozenler25culibral dengtend the ast tworty-threo
tien will put a stop te these practices, which per haif doz. >ANUFAOTVEIE5OF yeas. eesseussueror theiutties for i
caused so much suffering to the Russian soldiers Very Goed Towele from $t.50 tOS2150 por doz.mne Verybraeheteu er trade, fod are pro
during the Crimean war. Extra Quality Towels fron $3 te $4 per dozen. bp a nicte oxecatrde re pr t

Fine Damnast, and Double Hack Totrels front $5 B O S & S O S gz hr oiet xct respopl

TuzETENED MaeEniEDA siG AussT ENG- te $8 por dozen. and satisfactorly, in Our Saw-mill, Plaeaang-mili,
IAD.-The St.«Petersburg 1edomoçti says England'athecheapet and bt Towels lu the Sasb, Door and Box Factory. Our lubor stock

neutrality ia solely caused by Afghanistan deciaring
war against the Anglo.Indian Empire. Lord iy. and o iaesTube, edars, and Lar, Sae
Lytton's perfidious policy in occupying Khelat ,S.Carsley's Prices. MONTRUL, and Gratn cf ery gran hi bees, nin
made it necessary for Shere Ali te declare a holy Best Amorican Printa, 5jc. GENERAL MEPXHANTS IN FRENCH ALF, Laths, Turninp, Shingies, etc. Ailorders ad-
war against the British Government. Persia, too, Splendid Quality Prints, fast colora, and very wide MOROCCOSKIDS An OTHER dressed te our officeNo.-St Joseph street, corner
it adds, is on the side of Russia, consequently the widths, only 9c.Ft
English are afraid the Asiatic allies of Russia will Very Strong aud Heavy Prints, lpc.
kindle a l coniagration extending to the Hlmlay- Fine Englih Cambrics, 12c.
as. Aise, another shipinont of fineat Engliali Cambric IHoUs ix N tÂCs ote!,Mylt 27.3

TrReisa PnOTEs? <O TIE ACTION OF ROtYANIA.- Prints, 15C te 18C.
The Minüter for Foreign Affairs has addressed a Galatea Stripes. 16 BE DU QUATRE SapruMmns, PAIS.
note te the Ambassadors accredited te the Great A new lot best quaiity Galatea Stripes. O
Powers protesting in energetic terme against theMades.- E SH T Sppot F
action of Roumania. The note says the Porte was
convinced the Principalities would always bo able Spedal attention invited te ton cases nov Dress Increases in Populatity ery yeux,
to find lu the provisions of the Treaty of Paris suffi.Goods (rom 7je le 38c per yard. And for Realth, Cm2ort, aFI
cient means te cause their territory te be respected. 'wo cases Now Back Grenadines. Style, le acknowiedged the DES
The Porte declares Russia bas violated international One case Rai Peplins, waranted pure siik varpat dUOFALL! G ITS
engagements, and charges the Princely Government snd vool vefts, 70e te 75C peryard. For sale by ai! ]eading jebbers:and PczsoNuLr fo'hdi0 P uS.
with dilatorily replying te the Porte's invitation teeesonnd llane Erorptie PilletsInge et IN
concerted military action, and at the saie rtime Silk ilers. ttimd> c rfleier11f5rl'ur1»gIlle Olïo fcVittinglowing certificato bouiM lie renid hI ail the~

with secratly treating with Russa, and se faci'itating ulllBedie n'rrilect truc
the inasionof th Turk-sh. Epire.cetanly the bet and cheapest Silks inu Moatreat, MANUPACTMRD SOLELY iruvitd:i si vr ire rc

the invasion ef the Turkish Empire. AMtTR3ALKB1.C l.

BLocEADc OF TIIE BLACK SE.-The following is S. Carsley's Prioes. FOY & HÂRMON,
the substance of the oicial notification regarding a1eLr WstN.eLEo -S.H,î HAN,-DearS-r:-Ti- Se: HndSDae arg WortedTasel Lopsor ur. hat rceuied fla ven lsr emerried hen te c
the blockade proclaimed in the Black Ses: The tain.holders, only 20c each.. sonalat ,g en edr tho in
Ottoman Government places in a state of siege ail Useful Dace Curtains, with border ail reundbrtyasony Chilil ii Kanss-lndehis asi
the Russian coast of the Black Seabetween Tchu-

Kii. The blockade Very Good Lace Curtais, $1.25 te S2. fer inher a oimm o y, ed aiig rd la i msy.De
muksin and the estuary of Kilia. Therbpaleonkdadieing chlin lia

will become effective on May 5th. Three days Extra Quality Lace Curtains,$2.50 te$350..nepaleandfer ate loour ycsrlsuneiîîg
delay will bc granted temerchant vessels proceed- Extra Size LacetBiymrManufacturIn ic ùn i.O Our Pllsmdvertiscd lime ChriianInbtrucî.

ing te port on the blockaded coasts, and five days Real Linon Lace Curtains, 314.50.
to those Icaving. Vessels seeking te enter or leave The grembcet neltv are Lace Curtains made *has en exposed tenceli chngesofweaîhcr lu
invested waters after such delay will bo treated as from. tho bark of an Idian Iree 1.0 erL HIHI xpossea te ilng.ad elin
enemies. Notification wili b. made te vessels en- pair. meny"datiîîg aour Plus.oloe >Ineli on
toring aes n inrn fth tt fth lc-meoolan yliir uid l cl u it-lauic.11 fnt

waessd gorn o u sae tLu ,ea-S. Carsleys Prices. GNERAL billot yenacne slrdiscerandi or.imsei
dUbleaciedCotton 7Seeting frd f rsc. Atmerticaneail Itll ehcerforect,

FELININELANDINEGARD TGTE WA.-aWhite Cottn h y n b jd bonaitan have been te us iareoorrrgur

Th er nb ontw opinions nstewhichsid th o LhiteCottn22.laerion hingre Cttons r
sud the M obovi e. arM u sS G11o111KJ boes .sr e I Icf aro fit Lilcc. Prî e.

vat-nay, the overwhemig-majority e the Eng. Decidediy the best a d cheapest Shectings ln thei'tiEpiGeosod U eflQ alt seys G Lms Lsonncofyoe orcnr-

Very Gcood QualtitytI GranssnLinenste 10ycttol10c.

Iish people incline ilathe wmr that is now ragiug country.1111 eltaçstnrlIaflcend hent tmmy. ta. ia
o n th e huits ef th e B a ck S ea , be tw e c th e M o sle in Y . O f11 1 1 1 1 s Ecf l lcted t.. L w ISTaoyR I.

ExtraQualityeGrasaLie part oftie c2cry by nifrc

d clai mi and other pseudo-Libe m ls m y try te dis - 393 an dl 395 N otre i am e S treet, 55.O . 6 O: twof a5rtwclvtà. $2 . *dd r iee. Ione

c re d it th e ir G v e r n i n t fo r th e ir e v id e n t I a n in g s1 9 5Sec d y t ep e st r e s L n e n i nSCa n aEdl o e . . d n re..

towards Turkey, thore la no mnitaking the feeling _________________________ FORTIFICATION LANE. I'Icascuîeiomec~czudarr.nes

S nine-tuntlsr the English pDople.Ie Aa Dnr n,
broughyy anti-usian. This dGes net arise GutofAm p co

love fer Turkey, but frein fear of Russa. The great 1ll'ORTEll5 0F AND ÂMEMENTS THERETO.

Coo5so h Nrh atcd inuproportion as lhe ENGLISE A.'LÇ FOIRIGN LEATHIERS CANADA, i

. NDA UBE GODTHOS L R KIN PreviaceoetQuebec, IX TIESUPERIOR COUR!PT
is feared. .IDARBE OOS o1LUDstitfotei.

S pxzEc z or T u C zAn.- T h e EmperortrecelvedrtheQ l ASTc N S, $te fm alt.eJt$2Ep

Estatestbbcother day. Addressing thein bie Majesty LSI ESjo pIntemtrOfJINHT ETEilheCya

said :-" Six weeks ageIbre expreassd s hope f &-., &c., e., 0AetxMotre , W holzeaDe Grcer, tere crrytug 

peceulsluio f heEstrnqesio.1 is. No.1 ST. HELEN STREET MONTRLEAL nI n uiim i on business ns suchi, under the naine, style sud P

ed t spare te the m tth c prec ous bDoode dfemydly the che pesNNa kin n thi&ma ket

subjecte, but my efforts ave b.n in vain. God AT rlOW PRICEs.Te nrsgdbsAn lth Oetb

lins wilied it otberwise. My Riechenef maifesto COOKING RANGES AND STOVES, Thourt a De d aCompoiin tudODiece, of h

has announccd te the empire that the moment I had Cor edo opsto n icagee

foreseen Lad nrrived. Fuiiy answering my expecla- REFRIGERÂTORS, FILTERS, 138 ST. dAMES S TREE T, cuted by bis Crediters, mnd on Fr.IDA.Y, the

tiens the wbole of Russie, with Modcow t its bcad, WROUGRT ir.oN BEDSTEADS, FIRST DAY 0F JUNE next, hoe wi]! npply te the

Fringedurt corbacconowelati0n etrtdozdicr25c

lias espended. Te-day itlalemy happinese, con- RUI3BER IROSES AND SPRINKLERS (Opp. st. Lawrece Hal) Radhour t forc onimtenodte.acag

joiatly with the Empress, te be able te thank my ULR TASthrbefced
people for their ptritism-patriotis which bas p hLE dJOHNo.ATCHETTE,
been provcd hy deede. The readinese thcy have WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES, ~ reso vr ecito xctd~ih~DY&DY

d isplay d te u nd erg o sacrifices exceeds Ou r expecta - S T A IR R O D S, & C., &O.y e s n c p t n ec. M ontreal, 2àh AprU,&I $77

tiens. May GodVssiet us te fulfil the taskrdGT oeAIES roS.0, 2.
may H bless our troop e b are about te engage Fin Damak CRa nd STRDou , 

istraend 
D ubtle cEwlisfromRT

in the combat for faitb, Enperor, and ftherland AT.DcilWytLhcR,h

NAVAL AND MILIrLRY ACTIVT.-OaO hundred Near BLEUIIT, >PLiSI 0, Dme TEtcrLauetcfteCiy d ititi

boler m nkzers in Key bm fSctory ravelben ordered MEILLEURCO.

te worli extra turne te facllitate the cempletion et DESIGNERS Mluttreal, ' tç fJosephi Brunet, of the same s

placttadAmeridcan athPirintes,5r o

vesels under rep ir benging te the Channel sd A n. indispensable requisite sAtDcolorc,,tandverywide

M edit rran an q uadr en ; and M essrs, Rennieravey S ro nRan H E V E Y-ri tsEc

been requested tb proceed with the repaire ef the Teaiher, .Advanced Student, Intelliyent Farnily, o11R ES- plaintiff,

e n g l e s ef t h e I n v i n c i b l e , s d e w i t h t h e f i x i n gO 
FThFi niEn l i svCa b r

of hem netu boliers as rapidly as possible. The tact TE EST ENGLISI DICTIONARY, WOOD DhefendJoepnt. <-t

Af a medical inspection ntthe Aomy Service Corps Corner fAfineseiacn 
-

bavig ben odomd teho adea crcuistace ~ . ,CRAIG & JILE(.RY STS5, iustitutcd in the cause rctmrnabk- on lime 2 lt May
Out of tbe usual couse,.ha been taken as a ign OTEL el

th a t th e co rp s la te hin read in es for sp cial ser -E 
r n ce o n E t. ) n t reGl 

a e t r p s

vice. Thehrses, aise have been inspectd and as-on 
st

sortd, se that the bet tthem mayntSanypeiaelattentboninvitedYtotewT 

IsER

Office have issued orders te intantry sud ther e- Webster's Unabridged. .OEnr avies cf the eDomino cof b1 the aod, u MXIEL Mr lz agluo ot

girnents te train their rogimeital transport, as 10),000 Wor n erig o nohrDcirEs*cnsraereaeof thie e arnoenacobled e i nedpeionSu MeOc\REr, 'Mrely aauherin o d,

isually doeebfore commoncing the autumu 3000 aneanings 1840aoesdrm7Quare rtoo3I oeperaOya

manoeuvres;aud a sTrgeant'swdecchanste wtheB thkvGrna es

Fusiliers bas been attaced te the transport brand OU PAGES COLORED PLTES. bhodneOfornalsoaRhera, As w do nt canavasrrd s

-of he rmySericeCors fr istrctin, f wich XW-New centaine twntfivepor cnt mreparties reqiziring Culs vil] do well tu obtain est!- Charles Walters, gentleman, et Montres],
ott-eAmy SrviceCorptfor nstrutiontet wicne£ y- i ce pyigln. remates froru UF. Defendant.

a sortcouse uil aufie, s mn hve enchoen mltre an y C theeduer volums ang lc ilksb .II AKT.A cinfrseaaine rprywsIi a
vue areable t ride.tainy tulhed estnd capetr Sirk irn Montra.

S.ntCarsley's Prices.877
WILLIA~~t DOW &00. IHndsome~ Liage as te assbel LoopSas. THor CEur- RUET

BREWERS k MÂLTSTERtin.hoders onmly 2cmenh.acotPo- BELL 3-is tone o lit
cUs e D e. utan. witeh Hodemll arounde,[EALIHD 12.

Vriey Gaod Lace Curain, D$1.25 st r, u2.

Famiuies Supplied. AnEtrase Lare Cuans,$ to $lg12. dnei ele otfrCuceAaomoFcols AEMR JN AFUvt tW

Tiarr.
t erg .watrsand..ignorant.of t tr teck- S.Th l hCarsleprye'sdsustnta isuPriteste.njsde

on . theshops.of.theBlack Sea bet.aeeîn Mo lem ug.-. 1~eCi~ enige srueh

ad th Moscovt...... ch...as Mr. Gldounect maytrsC. e insbsbe.isiuo b iesi lîlf
dcJ aimn othe psuoLbrasm t y- Nadis-ooiiDctoay etTo . gie h adDeoduhrbsad

crediitet their l 20lGosvernmetasnhe EfoNDrEtheirÂN PTeEvidFeAntmcyforPnantgs
thowasTraher n mistai the r aeoafetelinigrea R NE A DC YTA oteilt ay 87

of nrne-tenthsdofythe English people. It is

thog lantEusiN This, oes nottrs arisee. ALE SouFOt ofES Dsrit tMotoa
loveur5 for rTurkeyDic obrut2 fromavmig. fearESG ofDaRuoseDeima.haThe giereeEdot

Ras iportd soo oftho INE5 NUnbleTacthbo Comto Sheing fro 18c.

hafifer ortrit wrk. ud l secnd tDec idl She o bet n chaetSheig inO theEE O PNY Lfann ,taecfteCt adDsrcte et

----- nn l tâtlne. I " ci dm Cunting lIeuse "%vitli fumerons illustra- M E T~ER R S A T rpoui fasin ttttda ito ersprto.ri
C&» If yeu wish somethfng fine give him your order. tinsand many valuable tables not Lobe found clsemerc.IARTEUR DESSARDINS,

.M. .TPARKS, oNreA.ANTAYLOR &I L UtrAtorneyfer Plaintif._____________________ New York Publishers. ANTE UPS otel 2dMy 81 is4 .

JUST RECEJVED, MULCAIR BROS. MULCAIR BROS.,
AT TnEE PROPRIETORS 0F TEE PROPRIETORS 0F TE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENT.RAL CLOTHING HOUSE, -CNTRALOLOTHING HOME, E
A LARGdE ASSOMTMENT 0F."o. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street, isalltw the usual discrunta-o. 87 89 St. Joseph Street,

rencI Coatings, TweedsI&.T M TALOTORS&OOLS AND COLLEGES. MONTREAL.

AND COMPANY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBE,
BEADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,

at a few houra' notice. Tu tMaterial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 ro 12

PARISIANJ
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W i T Y L E 8
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNED Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every varietY
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so s

to make thema extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea.side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

P. DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform bis friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
w1ich he offers for the use of the public at extrenelY

modorate rates.

Wood and Iron CofIns
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDERs PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47

BUCI<EYE BELL FOUNlDR.
SuperIor ie ooo a d Tin.

ton'un dw g l~e8i n,, ng.25
Ingi. for chureA, Schooui 'u, n

d;eiolu.Court flouaic,,rire 410,,U,
Yowe, ClCýUia.Chcme*, Cie. F111
Warranted.

àuiroiOiucaiu. Zge sent Fret.

VANIDUZENi t TIFr,
02, loi Eastsecondst.,cS ncinn•tL

HATS! HATS!1 ! HATSH!
GREAT REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF HATS AND CAPS,
AT

232 M'GILL STREET.
Extra quality Silk Hats made in the lateststyle2s
and of the best French Plush reduced te $5.50.
Other qualities proportionately low. Travellil

Caps from 25c. to $1.25. Boys Scotch Caps at7bc.
and $1. English and American Soft and Stiff Fert
n great variety, from 5oc. to $4.

Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter

N.B.-Silk Rata ])ressed for 40c, 'while yort ual.

T HIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO.
'. ROWELE & Co., ADVERTISING AGENTBe 41

Pann Row, NEW YORK, where Advertisinlg Ce0
racts can be made.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TUE

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSrî

A Cholce Assortuent of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASH •

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
SATURDAY EXCURSION

TICKETS.

0ON AND AFTER MAY 5, SATURDAY EX.CURSION TICKETS will be issued duringthe Summer Monthe, between Montreal and neigh.
boring Stationsat SINGLE FARES, valid for return
until MONDAY following date Of issue inc!luded

Further information cau be obtained on applica.
tion to the Company's Agents.

JOSEPH HICESON
General Manager

Montreal, April 25, 1877.

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Ntu's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Mcntrea

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

s aADIaTTED TO BE

THE PINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

xS Charges, only oneA undred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIC.
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

OWEN M"CARVEY
MANUF ACT UREB

or aEET eym or

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITUP.E,
Ns. 7 9, o 11, ar. .osEPH sTuRET,

(lad Door from M'Gill Str.)
Mo.*eal.

Orders from ah parts Of the Province carefulli
executed, and delivered acording to instruction
fre of charge.

MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-01

MONTREAL.

JoauiNG CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 1, 12m

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Sranenu.-Grov those crops you know but
boy to grar, adapted to jour soit, location, markets
ad Mea i, rolgra t heme ar year, bothe prias higl
or lot, study them s as to grow goad crops when
others fai, until you can grow then profit-
ably at prices at which ather would starve.i

LOATLNO Cows.-Does the dairyman ever suspect
thatsorme cowasare dreadfuitoafers? If ties lhap-
peu to be particularly bad some cows wll spend
mott oftheir time standing lu the water. Saoe
dairymen thiak the act o standiug in the water
absorbs themilk from cows. They little suspect
it e simply the effect of loafing awayb er time.

Noxlous WEEs-It seems to le a grcat puEzIe
to coue perons how ta get rid of noxious weeds.
Theroe aone certain method, which never faila, if it
is properly and persistently put into practice,
namely, keep ali the leaves and stems cut close
gown to the surface. Il makes but little difference
what kind of an instrumentBs used for this qurpose,
whether 2 be tihe boe, plougbo r cultivator, only'
jet it ho used so frequently that the plant can get
no opportunity for breathing, asuit were through its
les°eS.

CAaROTs LssTEA of Ecos.-An exchange says, " It
is not generally known that boili carrot, when
properlyprepsred, form ba excellent substitute for
egge lu Puddings. Tire>' muet, fer titis purpose, Le
boiled a d mashed, and passed througi a coarse
cloth or hair sieve strainer. The pulp is then in-
troduced among the other ingredients of the pud-
ding, ta the total omission of eggs. A puddlny
made in this way is much lighter thain where eggs
are auel, and is much more palatable. On the prin-

ciple of economy, this fact is worthy of the prudent
houseoife's attention.

Tas BEsr FIELD BAss.-The Anerican Rural
Ihome ays that in Western New York the medium
and marrow are most planted and the whitekidney
and early pea te a limited extent. The medium ta
considered the most reliable,asfromits early ripen-
ing it is less effected by the vicissitudes of the sea-
sons. It selle for less, however, then the other
varleties named. The marrow l quite a popular
variety, and on astrongsoiilis very productive. It
is quoted thirty.five cents a bushel higher than
medium in the Rochester market, now, and the
same as kidney. The whitekidney has large stalks,
requires a longer season to Le matured in, and is
more liable to be spoiled in ripening. When every-
thin, however, la favorable, it will, of course, make
a difference in what way the beaus are plant2da a ta
the quantity, of seed required, but farmers generally
use about a bushel of the marrows and mediums ta
the acre, rather more of the kidneys, and about
half as much as the pua beau.

Ara SLAcx LxrE FOR CHicENs.-In a recent con-
versation with an experienced chicken grower lae
informed us that be hrad been very succesfil in
conquering gapes in young fowls bythe application
of air-slack lime. As san as manifestation appears,
he conflues rhis chickens in a box nue at a. time,
sufficiently large to contain the bird, and places a
coarse piece of cetton orlinen cloth dver the top.
Upon the top 'f this he places the pulverized lime,
and taps the screen sufficiently te cause the lime te
fall through. This lime-dust the fowl inhales,
causing It ta sneeze, and in a short time the cause
of the gapes Is trown out in the form of a slimy
mass or masses of worms, which had accumulated
in the windpipe and smaller air vessels. Tbis remedy
ha considers superior te any ta ias ever tried, and
ie seldom fails ta effect a perfect cure. He base ab-
jured all those mechanical means by which it is at-
tempted to dislodge the Entozoans with instru-
ments made of whalebone, hog's bristles, or fine
wire, alleging that people are quite as certain ta
push the gape worms further down the throat of
the fowls as te draw them out.-Lancaster Farmer.

Amnrma MonuEs.-There often occurs in the
raising of chickens a case where the hen weans her
brood too early, or by disease or accident, they are
deprived of ber shadowing wing and genial warmth.
we may sometimesbe able ta repair this loss by
dividing them among other broods; but such at-
tempts are often attended with risks we do not care
te encounter, heu step-mothers not being proverbial
for amiability. Tire best substitute is tlie artircial
mqther, vhich consists of a board twelve or thirteen
inches square, sufficient for one brood, te which is
tacked loosely a piece of long wooled sbeep-skiu.
It should be four inches high in front and two
loches at the back side. Or, a still better rrage-
ment is te suspend the "mother" four luches from
the ground or floor, leaving the twor ides te be
curtained with flannel for ingress and egress,while
two inclined planes, slanting from the centra (which
is within two inches of tire sheep-skin), afford
opportunity for the "crowding" of the larger chick
with the consequent smothering of the smaller ones,
as may ie the case when the first-named plan is
alopted. Small haies for ventilation should Le made
in the sheltering-top, and sulphur sprinkled amoUg
the wool te prevent the collection of verin.-
Poultry lforld

To OnrArs Facir Fanoa B.taus TREE-A corres-
pondent of the American Agriculturalie says: I
vish to describe te yota a method of making
ftuit trees bear tRat I blundered on. Some
fifteen years ago I had a small apple tree that
ieaned considerably. I drave a stake beside it,
tied a string to a limb aud fastened it to the stake.
The next year blossomed full, and not another
blossoa appeared on the tre, and, as Tim Bunker
said, 'It set rae a thinking,' nud Icame te the con-
clusion that the string was se tight that it prevent-
ed the sap from returning to the roots: conscquent-
ly it forued fruit buds. Having a couple of pear
trtes large enouglirte Lent thattad necveu- blossomed
I teok a cII en twi-in n auJwrnapedIL several times
au-ound thre t ree abao tire lewer limbe nud tied it
absv tiht acord blossomed as witer a sheet, md;
thecre vas net eue blossom belew wheore thre cord

severa trees almos vii tlir e came reenut. I tinl
iL la a rnch better way' thran cutting off thes reota

cord around a tree, or sangle limb, aud tue, thte
tighrten lte better ; aud yen wilI Le pleased wuithr
tire recuit; tire next winuter or spring tirò cou-J mny'
be taken off."

RoT CenuaEr.-.Generally speaking, says an
agricultural paper, you may' estimate a rtian's farm-
ing, Lotir ns ta methrods anuJ recuits, b>' tire reply' toe
tire question, dees ho grow turuipsa? -If ira daoes,
Ras muet bave-a stock teont themu, sud if ho feedsa
a lange number a! animale hre will have censider-
abne manuro *wherewith- te enrichr tire frarmn. As
you tîavel thrrough thre country>, yen cannae fail toe
note tihaitacot cellara aud tiregencral signa cf thrnift
go hand lu iand together. Tire groat wvork et our
!arming je manure, and tis ia an article tirat, inu
tire majerity' et cases, muet bre manufacturerd en tRac
farm. In tirs neighrborhood et towunsauJ villages
manure -.ma>' bo punrcsed, but it ls costy' Lotir asi
regards time sud moue>' time spent lu bauliig

sud moue>'laid per ied. It la alteoth arn prr

Ly keoiu all tir steak tithaut ev an
1a d sho luai n

tained under any circumstances. Farming la
really profitable only te the extent to which there
is gain secured over and aboyae the cost of preserv-
ing the strength and productivenes of the soiu
An ether method of securing apparent profit le de-
IURive. -Itlat dravingon capital; iL le diepoiug af
a modicum of the farr itself ; ite isslowly but
surey klling the goose that inya the golden egg.
By all aans -lotlarge rot crope be raised,;-and

· planty of stock kept:to- consume themi and,trans-
mute them intoemanure.

i T
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY1
anufature those celebrated Bella for Cncns,

AAanzîs, &o. Price List and Circulars sent trot
HIENRy 1McSEANE & C0,

Aug. 27,1875] B A mon, MD.

$ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$ and terme free. TRUE k CO., Augusta,
Maine, 19.12M.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MOSTaZAL. (16-em

DOHERTY & DOHERTY.
ADVOCATES, &., &c•.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moxmaxn.
T. J. Dozsar, D.C.L. C. J. DoneRrr, A.B.B.C.L

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JaNs SrEsET, MOSTuEAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Io 59 à 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE ST REET,
MONTEAL.

f &a@ of Buildings prepared and Superintendence al
Moderate Charges.

desurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

TEHE NIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC ForV9 SMÂLL-POX.

ANOTHgII VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A UOPELEsS CASE OF SMALL-PtOX CUED nY TUE XIC-MAc

REMEDY.
To MAJoR Jo. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.

DEan Si,-I telegrapheci for a package of vour
Small-Pox Remedy on hast Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I vould have instantly
responded and forwarded the miioney, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself se as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to be able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Smal-Pox-ia fact, there wasi n hope of
recovery expressed on any side ; but by the applica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you a live dollar bill. Illease ac-
knowledge.

o Yur truly, lier. W. A. IIENNEIERitV.
PRICE, 85 PER PACKAGE.

lSent to any part of the Dominion, p!1t paål on
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Chiaritable institutions.

B. E. MoGALE,
Dispensiug Chernist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'!

BUILDERS.
llGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILERS.
SANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST 31ILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churrhes, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Englnes, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steai sire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrouglht Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boists for
Hotels and Warebouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Colo "Samson Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englie ls the beu and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent, in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PaUlles,
and Hangers. Hydmuts, Va]ur &c hC. 1-y-36

WONDERFUL SUCCESS I 25,000 of tire

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND LUTRTD

Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete low.
price wcork (only $2,50), treating of the entire his.
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosi-
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper thain any
ether; every body ranis il. One iew agent ceared
$350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agnts wianted. Freigidas
paid to Canada. Send quikkl/ for raooF of aove,
opinions of officiais, clergy, and presssample pages,
fall description, and extra terms.
HUBBARD BROS., PunLISHERas, Springfield, Mass.
CAUTION Beware of falsely claiimed official and
wortiless books. Send for Proof. 34-13

,RICHfARD BUEE,
eus toit

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL OaDEns AND REPiuNo PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING flOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

N OTICE.
OVER 200 SPBIG AND PALL OVEECOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED BUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs--over 1,000 Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS nade to arder, on shortedt notice, from $5 to $6.
BOS' CLOTHMG. ready made or mtde to order, from $2.5O upwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OP FASHIOnS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
S424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTE RY
0F' TUE

SACRED HEART
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREA L, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of th Sacred Ileart,

And of the l Ionorables

J. A. CiIAPLEAU, ad 0. O U1MET,
And of

M. P. RYAN, EsEQ,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esg, Shreritf,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Protionotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esg,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esy.

And under the supervision of all the memrbers of the three Committ s, corposed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized te that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made ta insure a fair and honiet drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each te

THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
i Prize in

i 4

5 "

25
500 Building

50 rizes,
20
42

12
12
12 «

290
1000 "
2000 "

I 1

Gold of................................
...... .... ........... ....... ,.....

.. ............ .............. .....

. . . .. .. . ....... ....... ..
.. ..l . ...(. . . ........ ....Lct, valrud eacir rat....

"g'. . . .. .. . . .

.. . ....... .... ....

.. ........... .... .
'.. ''''''''. '''''

. .......

Total...................... ........

$10,000 00 q 10,000o00
2,000on 2,000 0D
1,000 00 1,l00o Dn

5ifr 00 500 0(
o00 500 00

50 0) 250 00
Ilia 250 00

500 O0 250f00 00
24 )0 1,200 Do
20 o 400 CI)
18 00 756 GO(
Ci A -48 M)
21) 03S ou

6 00 7200
3(100 3c0 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 Co
I r0 2,000 00
4-00 4 00

$272,594 10
:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, Presitent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of 3Management, Rir1 the autograph signatrre f F. X. COCIHUE
3Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others are counterfeits, and the hiolders of
frauduilent tickets vill bu prosecuted with the utmost rigor of thire lv provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUG UST, 1877, Is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fur ten dollars.
Special inducemrents to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at Éthe office of thla lanaging-

Directr,
F. X. COCHE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GRAY'S
CA$TOR-FLUID,

A Cost plenat aud agrealteTBR-irFDrssing-
cooling, stimulattng a<i cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Irair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, prevents daudruff, and

leares the air snft and glossy'.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at aillruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, CrEsEsT;
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

J OH N B U R N S

ca-i

.4

PL UMBER, GAS and SZEAMFTITER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOiR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RbxnEREcEs: i

St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jarnes's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nuuery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McSbane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heat, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorchea- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget'. Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -[April 2 '75

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to 875.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER -COOLERS,

CHURNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CUEAPER TUAS EVER AW r

L. J.-A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SioN op THE OoLDiN PADLOCE.)

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TUE 1OS.

PITAL FOR 'l'IE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF TH E GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under u/e Paironage of J/is Lordship te Bis4hop
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTE OF IfiEcToRs.
Fresident Honorary-H is Worship, Dr. Ilingston,

Mayor cf MontreaI.
Vice Pres.-. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; C.

A. Leblanc, QC., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvrai, M.P..; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir, Sav. Bank
Secretary-lRev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACII TICKET, 50 cNTs.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of!ground, near the Villageof!
Chateaugur, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued ut.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground,rat Cote St. Antoinea
(St. Olivier Street) e-acl valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre- .
gation Street) each valued at $150.. 2,250 00

4. A double ation ar, iandsomely
giit,vaiued ut................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set ir
diamonds, valued at..............100 00

6. Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
Faid to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A stroncgusefu Hrse, valued 100 00
8. 2 Lets e! $00 ectai(I Frenach bMante!

Picce Clock, and1GoldWatch) 120 QG
9. 7 Lots frera $30 te $50 eca (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and dii'erent articles of
vertu) .................. ....... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ.
ent articles...................... 250 00

il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
eut articles ..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 cach, differ-
ent articles ...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles......................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16, 150 Lots of $2 eacb, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 Ieach, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
T e mont, day, hour and placeset.drawing wi

Le dis]>' nueuced lu tire Prose,
Tickets eau be pnocured at r-

The Bthop's Palace, frem Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revdse

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savinge Bank cf tire City' sud District, 176 St

James Street, sud at I ntadifferent Branchs-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Josesph, and cor-
nér ef Wellngton and St. Stephen Streets.

AtYceisrs. Devins & Boltons, 195 Notre Dame
Street. .

"GUION UNE"
ROYAL. MAIL STEAMERS

Salilug frnw NEW YORK eery
qovqgMf.TUBISýDAT for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

MoTn. ............. 4320 Tons.
DAKOTA.................4331 "
Vraagsoo................3-. "
W"isconx................3720 "
Navina.................... 3135 "
IDAno ..................... 3132 '

Canis PAsSAGE...........5 , $5 $75.
INTXaEDIATE--or Second Class. $40

STEEaE-At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply te

WVILLIAMS k aVION,
29 Brondway, New erk.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO..

Cor. St. John a 1iospital Strects, hlontreal,

AL.AN LINE.
Under Contrac with thover.

ment of Canada for the Couvey-
ance of the CANADIAN and

I'NITED STATES MAILS
1876-4-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1i76-7
This Company's Lnes are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Double.
Engine Iron Steamsahipe:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SaiNAN ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
Cmxcassas.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYESIs........4100 Captain Brown.
SAIUATIA........3600 Captain A. D. Airi.
HirEaxN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CSpim.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScNNaAa......3000 Lt. W. HI. Smith, R. N. E.
PRcsIAN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.IR.
Avsra'.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NsroniAs ...... 2700 Capt. -
IMoaAviAN . ....... 2650 Capt.Oraham.
PruevirAN......... 2600 Capt R. 8. Watta.
MAITODAN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTrax ... .. 3300 Capt. Itichardson.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
CosvtrAu. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcAiiAN.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDEnSSAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stepheir.
PIEiNcIAN........2600 Capt. Menaies.
NEWrOSr.DLAD.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(srtiling freim Liverpool every TiURSDAY, and
faro Portland every SATURDAY, alllng at Loch
Foyle to receive ou borI aind lan Mails and Pas-
sengers te and fron Ireland and Scotlanl, are intend.
eci to be despatcted

FRO31 POUTi.ANI
S, ''m''tiuu'..............216t A pri
Caspian..............2thl"

IATES OF PASSAGE FROM 'ORIITLAND,
Speciai Reduction in Iates of Passage

Cabin.................$80, $70, $50
("cning te "nccon"m"xatioî)

Intermnediato................Soo 00
Steerage froi Montrent .......... 25 00

TIE STEAMERS of thre GLASGOW LINE are In-
tIeld te siail froma the Clyd mand Iortland at
intervals during the senan of winti-r navigation.

R ATES O! 'PASSAGE FRO.M POiTLAND,
.auî....................$6

Irtermiediate................4n
Steerage................... r

An experiencerl Surgeon carrieod on each vesseI.
Berths net secured until paid for.

For Freiglht or other particulars apply te:-
ln Portland te I.& A ALLAS or J. L.FAnxEa; in

Bordeaux te LAITTE & VADERcRrvCE or E. Drs
& CO.; in Q;nbec to ALLA, RA & Co.;lu iHavre,
te Jos M. Cuiui, 21 Quai D'Orleans; ln Paris to
GUSTAVE BosSANos, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te Aca. Scuiim & Co., or RIcuARn BEuSsa; lu
lotterdan to G. P. ITrANN& k ROON; ln IfuMlnrg,

W.GIBsoN k UoO; in Belfast te CnARLEY & MALVOLM;,
ln London te LosrooxERiE k GrsxuEENor, 17 Grace-
chureh street; in Glasgow te JAsEs J &Arx. ALLAs,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpol to ALLAn Bna
TuEas, James Street ; or te

IL. & A. ALLAN,
Cerner ci Youville ard Coimon StreetsMonteal
July 10, 207f.

flTo$ { per day at hone. Saintliv3 worth
W UO$5 free. buTisso» & Co, Portland,
Mlainei. 10-12M.

T Ill, PAPERL la kept on File by E. N.FRESHMAN &BROS.,ArsIt Suî AtE'Ts,
280 W. FourIr STnEEr, CINCNNA TI,.O., Estimates
Furmaislhed Free. Send for their Marnual.

LAWLOR'S
CELE B RATED1)

SEWINGMACHIflES.
Price $35 with Attaclments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequallei in light running, beauty and strength
of stitlc, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least'
liable to get eut of order of any Itachine now being
manufacturccl.

A cemplote set of Attachments withà cach Ma-
Chine.

Examine them beforeyou purchase elsewhero.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUPACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

ue

mH-

e g

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AOH

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEP. STREET,
(Sign of the Red Bal.)

£Er XRsT-CLAss FIT and WonaarANsun. Guaran-
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con.
stautly on band.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & C,Nov York,
for Pamphlet ef 100 pages, coutsltng lista of

3000 new spapers, and and estimates ihowing cost of
îdvertlsing.

ROT.TAWD, O'BREN & CO.,
MANPAcTUREBS or

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 Sr. PAUL STRMT, MONTREAL.

A large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band.
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GLOVE

Homer records the fact of Lertes having wr.
Gioves.

Xenophon complains that Cyrus did not Wea

Gloves.
Modern poets accord to CHEAPSIDE the firs

place for a gond assortment of Cheap Gloves.

Biak ! Black 1 Black !
BckPFrendhBCashmeres. Tbest Iu Canada,

h.T At CHEAPSIDE.

Only 50c yard, all Pure Wool, first-1 s5Shides.
Black French Cashmere, 6Oc
Black French Cashmere, 75
Black French Cashmere,90c
Black Frenéis Cashmere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,25

Go te CHEAPSIDE for Cashmeres.

Mantles Mantles I
PARIS STYLES,

LONDON STYLES,
NEW YORK STYLES.

Mandes made up to snecial order, any style or pat-
tern

Mantle Silks-great bargains
Mantle Cashmeres
Mantle Velvets
.fantle Nets, in cashmeres and silks
Bcy onr $3 Mantle
Buy our $3,50 Mantle
Mantle Fringes and Gimps
Mantle Trimmings, in great variatyi
Feather Trimmings, in coque and ostriel
Mantle Buttons

Grenadines! Grenadines!
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, Worth 50c, choico

25c yard
Can-5sGrenadines, 40e, Soc

Dress Goods! Dress Goods !
1 Lot Plaid Sumer Serges, Wortl 25c, for • c
1 Lot Gre orsmmer Serges,ortg40c, for 20e
1 Lot Gre>' Wcnsted Sommier Serges, Worth Soc, for,

25c
Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 30c
Crystalines, 35c, 45c, 50c, Worth 45c, 60e, 75c
Grass Linens for Dresses, 12ic
Stair Linens, 121c, Scotch Thistle Pattern

99 'c 12ic, Prince of W'ales' Fether Pst-

tern
c« 9 12ke, Star Patern

1 Cose Ladies' Skirts, cheap and very stylish
1 Case Brazillian Sunshades, $1 each, Worth $1,50
1 Case Brazillian Sunshades,$1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAPSIDE for cheap goode.

Stockings were worna during the latter days of the
Roman Empire.

The Scotchinvented the art of knitting Stockings
ii tho est!>' part of the 16th Century. The
Stocking frame was invented in tI elatter part
of the 1th Century.

Towards the latter part of the 10th Century there
was a great rush for cheap Stockings at

CIEEAPSIDE, 43 7 sud 430 NOTRE DAME STREET
3In's Beown ACotton Rose, 10c per pair
Men's Brownê Cotton Mose, Merino Feet, 12.jc
1 Case 1 ies Stripe Hose, Worth 40C and 45c,

Choicu of Beautiful Patterns,25r,
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Mose.

Prints, 5 inches wide, only Gc
Grey Cotton,iwide, only GOc
Lace Curtains, $1,00, S1,25, $1,50, $2,00, $2,50,

$3,00
Go to CHEPSIDE for the Cheapest Lace Curtains

la Canada.
Black Silks! Belack Silks!

Good useful Trimming Silks,50c 5c
Pensons' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks all numbers.
Jauberts Silk, al numbers.
Good Gro Grain Silkse, 9c $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Silks.
Seal Browns, $1.00 $1,25 $1,50
San>' Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cate au' lait, $1,50
Leudon Sinoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plume, Frones, Gre eya Dts, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
Pinke, Lavenders, &-c., &-c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Silks.

ilk Velvots, $1,50, up te $14,00
Velvetcens,50c up to$1,50

Go to CREAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 50c
Go te CHEAPSIDE for the best.

Black Lustres at 12U, 15c, 20c, 25c
Gent's Mernoe Shiris & Pants 35c, each
Gent's Oxford Shirts Soc
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.
1 Lot Dress Goods 10c, yard, Worth 20o
1 Lot Drous Goods 12e, Worth 25e
1 Lot Worsted Sergea 20c, Worth 40c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25e, worth 50c
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, l7e, 18c, 25e
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 300
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth Soc

Black! Black I Black!
Biset Prench Cashmeres S0c, 60e, 75e
Black Lustres 124e, wortI 20ce
Biset Lustres 15e, worth 224c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30ce
Black Liistres 25e, worth 40e
Blact drape Cleths 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c
Bak Paramatta 25e; 3Oc, 35c, 400
Biak Prench Merinees, 50e, 6Oc, 75ce

Go te CHEAPSIDE fer Cheap Geods,.

Tilioring ! Tailoringl.
WVest cf England Tweeds and Coat ingsu
WVest cf England Trounenngse
Prench Ceatingasud Vostiugs
German doatingsa
Scotch Tmeeds
Canadian Twees

J. B. LEITHEAD, Manager.
House Furnishing Goods.-

Good Shecting, 2 yards vide, oui>' 25e s yard
Horocses' Sheetings, Plain sud Twil
AmeriiaBlocLings, Plain sud Twill
Wigan Sheetinge, Plain sud Tvwill1
American Unbleached Sheetings Plain sud

Tmill, mll wridtts, '72-inch taoo.0inchî
Table Linons, 40e sud up
Table OiIclothse-
Stair Linons, ail widths
Window Hollande, White, Boff sud Greenu
Pilow Linons sud CoLtons
Limon Sheetings
Table Napkins and Cloths
Towels and Towelings
roller Towelingesand Crash
Huckaback Towelings
Lace Curtains, $1,00, to $12 pair
Piano Covers, $6,50, $7,50, $B,50, $I0, $11, $12,50',

$16, at $

437 and 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR.

Montreail, May 22nd, 1877.

BECPTION 0F THE AB-LE GATE IN
MOqHE-AL.

AcTrIoN O TUE IrisE SocIE'rEs.
On Sunday last, a special meeting of the presi-

dents and officers of the several Irish Catholic
Societies of Montreal-religious, national, temper-
ance, benevolent and literary-cailed by Mr. B.

! Devlin, M P., was held li the large Hall of the St.
Patrick's Society, Craig- street, for the purpose of
making suitable arrangements for the reception ihi
thiscity of the Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Ab-Legate of
the Holy Sec, to the Dominion of Canada. The large
and punctual attendance the interest felt ln the
comingevent, and the desire of the Irish people
here te give due honour te the distinguished pre-
late, and zealous recognition cf the important mis-
sion entrusted to a dignitary of their race and coun-
try. Mr. Devlin, on taking the chair, explained
that the action taken by him ln the malter was fn
obedience to the speclal invitations of Monseigneur
the Bishop of Montreal. It was bis Lordship's de-
sire that steps should be taken to render the visit
of the Ab-Legate the occasion of worthily bonour-
ing one who had been se highly honored by Pope
Plus IX, and ut the same time giving attestation
of reverence te the Holy See by the reception of its
trusted representative. He (Mr. Devlin) felt assur-
ed that no words of his were necessary to call forth
a full and unqualified practical response from the
Irish people of Montreal. The reception was there-
fore a foregone conclusion, and it was only
necessary te consider the matter of detail and
take the practical steps necessary for a success ce.
equal with their desire. Mr. Stephen J. Meany,
Mr. W.. E. Doran, Mr. G. Murphy, Mr. Murney,
Mr. Curtin, Mr. Kelty, and others, offered sugges-
tions ln furtherance of the object of the meeting.
The representatives of St. Patrick's Society, the
Irish Catholic Union, the Young Irishmen's Liter-
ary and Benefit Society, the Catholic Young Men's
Society, the Irlsh Benevolent Society and the Tem-
perance Societies-St. Anpn, St. Bridget's,pSt.
Gabriei's snd St. Pstrick's-pronlsed on the part
of thoir organizations, respectively, the most hearty
ce-operation. After poo discussion the programme
iras eut lined as follevu: 0

On Saturday morning next, 2nd June, the officers
of the several socletiesin regalia, preceded by bande,
and accompanied se far as convenient by the mem-
bers of each society, and by such other of the par.
isboners as feel inclined te attend te proceed to the
wharf of the Quebec boat, and giveiwelcome te the
Iight Bev. Prelate; the President of St. Jean Bap-
tiste Society on the part of the French people, and
Mr. Devlin, President of St. Patrick's Society, on the
part of the Irish, making special escort. Tho pro-
cession then t monove by Jacques Cartier Square,
Craig street, St. James street, and Place d'Armes
to the Church of Notre Dame, where it is appointed
the Ab-Legatoshallcelebrate Mass. The remainder
of the day will be reserved by His Excellency for
needful repose and reception by the bishops and
clergy in the city.

On Sunday 3rd the Fete Jeu will be observed
with more than usual processional display ont of
doors, and religions exercises in the churches in
which the Ab-Legato wii be au active participant.
In the evening the city will be grandly illuminated
lu henour cf the visit.

On Monday evening 4th, there will bc a grand
torch-light procession, the various socicties again
appearing in regalia. The Ab-Legate will be juren-
aded at the Palace, and will afterwards receive
the representatives of the Irish and French.

On Tussday evening, th, the Ab-Legate will in
the large Hall of St. Mary's College-the Church of
the Gesu-receive deputations from the Irish and
French Catholics of Montreal, when Mr. Devlin,
on the part of the Irish citizens, vill present an ad-
dress of congratulation and welcome, and the Pre-
sident of St. Jean Baptiste Society will perform a
like pleasant duty on the- part of his co.nationlists.

This so far will conclude the popular display.
The meeting on Sunday as we have said, enteredc

with unanimous spirit'andfull-heartedness luto the
preliminaries.

On motion of Mr. George Murphy, seconded by
Mr. Kelty, Mr. Stophen J. Meany, LL. B., Mr. Barry,
advocate, B.C.L.,and Mr. Rafferty weren ppointed
a committee te prepare the address of the Irish
people of Montreal to the representative of His
Holinoas.

A committec was also appointed to makeocontract
for the supply of the necessary number of torches
for the procession of Monday night.

The meeting then adjourned untill to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clocl.

CITY ITEMS.2
Tous orFINsPEcTIon.-Messre. Hickson, Sergeant,

Hannaford, and Spicer have left on a tour of in-
spectino over the Grand Trunk west.

UNDEIRALE VssnTocs.-The Chief of Police re-
ceived a telegrara from Plattsburg on Saturday
afternoon warning him that a dozen suspected
pickpockets had left for Montreal that morning.

IN BAD ORDERI-The sidewalk in Canning street,
near the police station, is reported in a verydange.
rous condition. Sois the sidewalk on Young street,
between Smith and Wellington streets.

FRRY BoArs.-Two boats were in the ferry ser.
vice between the Island and the city Sunday after-
noon sud were crowded every trip. Picnic parties
seemed to be numerous.

THs WoUNDED FlausMEN.-The wounded firemen
in the Hospital are gaining strength ln the god
hande taking care of them. Reddy is able to be up,
but It will h some little time before .ho can leatve

le heospital. Bishop is on duty again atNo. 5, butr
wii lave te take good cure cf himaself for a week or
se.

THsE LAcRtossE CHAMPloNsmP.-Tbe Toronto La-
crosse Club, it le said, intend making great efforts
te retain the championship tili next year, when
they purpose visiting the Paris Exhibition. Thec
Shamaroks vill compote vitlh thema fer the chama-
pionship on the Dth cf June.

CoLLEcToNs FOR THEt BEsNFT oF rTE F AMILlEs or
DEcEAsED FIRmN.-To.mrrow in St. Patrick'se
ChurcI, after Lhe services lu celebration cf thec
Fet cf Corpus Christi, a collection wvili be taken
up onubehalf cf tisa vidows sud chidren cf Lhe fine.-
mon killed at the fine lu St. Urbain street on the
29th uit., and ou Sunday npxt a collection will beo
taken np in tho ChurcI cf the Gesn.

REonRITIo FOIn TIHE MeuNTED PoLIcE.--Lt.-Col.
McLeed, cf thei North-wvest Mounted] Police, is en-
gaged lere oxamining r.ecruits for tIc force. Tise
applicants are 'vcry numnereus, and include mien
freon ail ranks cf society, including two mon cf
"B"flattery, Quehec. Those whbo are accepterd,
after having passed a satisfactory medical examin--
stion, will have te report themselves at Terento
on the 5tha cf June, when a free kit will ho suppliedi
anad thc route taken up for hadquarters lu the
North-west.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
MONTaEAL TEaornP CoMPANr,-The Montreal

Telegraph Co. have opened an office at Addison
Connty of Leeds,

MoUXTED PoLicE.-To fIl the fifty vacancios of
thc Mounted Police forthe Northwest there wore
no less than 600 applications.

REDUcTION OF WAE.-The Shedden CompanyE
of London have reduced the wages of their team
stars from $30 to $28 a. month. There is a loud
outcry.1

HARBoua DFErNc.-Gen. Smyth bas reported in
favour of an earthwork at McAuley's Point for the
defence of the Harbor of Victoria, B. O.

Làcsossa.-The Toronto Lacrosse Club are con-
sidering au Invitation fron the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society of Montreal to p]ays qg exhibit-
ion game next month.

Noran Co.oizrnoN Roan.---Premier De
Boucherville states that there must be a settlement
very scr-n between Montreal and the Province with
regard to the million dollar grant to the Northern
Colonization Boad. Tho Provincia Government
need the money.

DaiwrAc.-The members of the Band of the
St. Patrick's Society, who have already established
a reputatlon as dramatic performers of no mean
order,wllagain appearbefore a Hamiltonaudience
on Friday the 2nd of June. They will place upon
the boards on that occasion the aver popular play
of I Temptation. or ;the Irish Emigrant," by re-
quest, to be foHlowed by the laughable farce of
"The Scottish Schoolmaster." We feel certain
that the ability displayed by these gentlemen on
former occasions wiIl be fully sustained at that
forthcoming.

ILLumXAIoN im Hoxoo e> ras PorE.- The ilium.
ination on Tuesday week at Three Rivera in honor
of His Holiness the Pope waequite a success. The
residences of bis Honor the Mayor, A. Turcotte,
Esq., M. P. P., Judge Polette, the College and the
Ursuline Convent, P. N. Martel, Esq., advocate, N.
Marchand, organist of the Cathedral, P. A. Bond-
result, Esq., and Her Majesty's Custom nouse, were
really splendid, being in a perfect blaze of light,
and covered with Chinese lanterns. The city brasse
band promeaded through the principal streets,
and fire-crackers set off by the small boys kept the
town quite lively.

BIRTH L
MEEK-In this City, on the 27th Inst., Mrs. J.

Meek, of a son.

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER A.ID WHOLESALE GROCEB.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
A SPECIAL GENERALl MMEETING of .the St.

• PATRICK'S SOCIETY
-I willb held in lthe Sr.

a A PATRICK'S HALL, cor-

- ner of Craig and St.
Alexander streets on
WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, MAY 30th, at 8

4 o'clock p.m., te make
> Rkl arrangements for the re-

e P0- ception of His Excel-
lency, Most Reverend

Dr. Conroy, the Pope's Ab-Legate. Every member
's speciall> requested te attend.

SAMUEL CROSS.
Rec-Secretary.

ST. PATRICKS TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
A SPECIAL MEETING of

ti ST. PATRICIKS TE 3PER-
ANCE SOCIETY will behold
in the SACRISTY of ST. PAT-
RICK'S CHURCH, To.morrow,

(Thursday) afternoon, after Vespers. Every mem-
ber is requested tobe present as important business
will b laid before the meeting.

F. P. CO-NNAUGHTON,
Asst.-SEC•

NEWSPAPER OR JOB OFFICE.
A PRINTER of strictly temperance habits, desires
employment as Foreman of a Weekly Newspaper,
or smail Job Office in some town in the Dominion,,
or te assist with proof reading, clipping, &c. Would
engage for tera of yeas. Address with particulars.
" PRINTER," 11l Papineau Square, Montreal.

NFORMATION WANTED of Jonn O'GRnD
a native of Newcastle West, Co. Limerick;

mIen, mt ieard from vas living at No. 712 diaing
saleco, ilird Avenue, Nev Yok. An>' Information
will ho most thankfully received by Mas. MànRY
MARTIN 1821 St. Antoine street, Montreal; or D.
J. O'GBADeY, South Quay, Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick. 42-2

ARCHBISROP HANNAN of Quebec.-Ful page
Portrait and report of Consecration in McGEE'S
ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY-OutMay 30th. For
sale by all newedealers. Paice, 6 ets. per copy.
$3.00 per year.,

I. A. McGEE, PnUsHiER,
7 Barclay St., New York.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENE RAL CON TRACTORS,

'444 St. Joseph Street,
MomREAL.

Y. B. McNMEE,A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT.

OTICE TO SOCIETIES.NHATALT TO LET.
THE IRISH.CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, là Toupin's Block, admirably situated and
fitted up for society meetings. dan le let one
night a week, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Fri-ay.

Terms liberal.
Addrese

W RIGHT & BROGAN,
Notaries,

42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

J TALIAN WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISBED 1856.

BRANCH FSTABLISHED 1876.

ILLUMINATION CANDLES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT FOR SALE.

M'GIBBON & BAIRD,
221 ST. JAMES STREET.-

St. Catherine Street, Corner Mansfield

A NEW INVENTION.

DEATI- TO INSECTS. LIE TQ PLANTS.
LYMAN'S PROSPHORUS SOAP,

For Destroying Insects, Worms, &o., on
larnts and Tiees,

Gives vigor to Plants and new life te vegetation.
It destroys all Insecte on Roses; produces fine

bicoms and deep color.
It destroys Caterpillars fromGooseberry atd dur-

rant buhes, and "from Apple and Fruit trocs,'by
simply washing the nest with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leaves.

It lu invaluable for the Grapo Vine, whether in.
fested with Plies or Spiders. -

It increases the bizae and flavor of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by all Druggists In Montreal.

May 30
CHARTES GARTH & CO.

Gm42

G TO OAK HALL FOR YOUR
OCLOTHIG.

119 ST. L AWRENCE MAIN STREET.

MENs, ourus, BoeY A>ND CHIILDINs-ALL EQUALrTO

CUsTOs MADI, AND HALF.TIIE PicE.

Al garments marked in plain figures, and one price
to all. May 30 iy

C OAL AND WOOD.

LACXAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBARRE
GOALS,

DinséT FRoM MINEs.
UPPEll CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Mariet Rates.

OFFIcE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street
YARDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St. Bona-

venture Streets.
FRANK BRESSAN & CO.

Box 154 P. Pl. O.

X EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ehips, very choice,

et tihe

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TIHE
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and ali kinds of Frush Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT THE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine straet.

A1 DIMAND & CO.

IloRTEas OP

Il A R D W A R E
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

MONTRE AL.

Rave constant]y on band a complote and extensivo
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of ail kinds and Patterns, Potash
and Sugar Kettlis, Paint, Glass, Putty,

Bouse Furnishing Hardware, Black.
smith's Bellows, AnvIls, Vices,

Smith'sCoal, Bar and Hoop
Iron cf all sizes, Churns,

&c, and a large
assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

O ONDO N TEA and COFFEEONDWAREHOUSE.

t have much pleasure in annou'ncingthat I have disposed
fImy usiness on St. Catherine street ta Mî. T O:S

ILKCOPEMAN.
\Vith reference te the aboave, I have greant plasure in say-

ing that Ihave.pnurchased the above weil known stand, sudintend continuîng it as a Fbstil-.ass roeery .S«ablil/nn ont
1rom the ong expariern1 hava hait lunhie'business, and os-
peialv ny connection withî Messrs. Crawford & gordon, i
fuel saiisfed Ishallbeablatecater taithewants of my nat.
rMus and the public ganerally vo na ylavor me vitht eiairpatronage. i shahl endeavor, nt ailtuuies, te]lave w>' stock
replete with all the choice prodnets orthis and foreig mar--
kets, having made arrangements with nearly all the notedlieuses, bath liera and abroaci.

]luErh oaspeciality. I1bave secured some of the bestnairy on theIsland, andwill b chableoa supply my custaners
during thesumnner months in small jars of 41b. t 81b,. also

in easeason Teans ara ail carefully selected and will besold at prices te dely competition. In short, Ishall endvor
te keep a stock oflirst-class Groceries suitable for the WestEndiTrada

Parties favorinr me vith their orders will mcet witt
prompt attention. and it will b my carnest endeavor toimake
such selection of gonds as wili resuit creditably to myself

mndsatsfctonriyt tny custamars.'Ver>' respéctfîiily yaurs,
THOS. OLEARY,

GOCEIt. AND WINE MEROIIANT,
St. Catherine street.

Mr. David Crawford has great pleasure in wishing Mr. O'-Lear>' ovev sucaoss in lufs nov entergprise. 1île bas bacc a
great nuaber e o cars in lis establishment on St. Catherinestreot, and contri ted greatîr te its success. He leaves lilm
wlth ha isot aishns, und ha bells that lis numerous friendsla tha West Eud viii patroniza ilms fataol>. 42-2t

Lacture upon thoee b'Vto Bard Th ost

Sacred Reart of Jesus, by Very ]Revd. Thos.
S. Preston, V.G, Cloth.................1(

Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, by

Secondo Franco, S.J., paper.. .. ..

Cloth........ ,...........,, .. .

Catechism of Devotion to the Sacred Heart of

Jesus, Cloth.........................

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-

n 'ng, Cloth... ....... ,1(

Any of the above Books sent free by Mail On I

ceipt of price.

275 Notre Dame Sret, MontreSL

1T RADESMEN'S BOOKS POSTED AND BAL-anced. Engagements made by the hour, day
or evenlng. Address Book-keeper, this office.

41ns.

D OMIION METAL.WORKS.

We arc now prepared to fit up our

PATENTH OT WATER APPARATUYS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

ait very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

G UARANqTEED.

LIST 0 F BOOKS,
INSTRUCTIVE & DEVOTIîoN

FOR THE MONTES OF

MAY. AND JUNE.
New Month of Mary. The Gracie of Mary, or

Instructions and Devotioes for theI Monthof May. 4mo
Cloth........................
- do. ied edge................
Roan, gilt......................

The Child'a Month of Mary. By the Author
of St. Franciasand the Franciscins. s2mo
Paper.... ...................
Cloth .... .... .... ..... . . . . . . .

The Month of Mary, for the use of Ecclesi.
astics. Cloth...... ......

Life cf the Begssed Vîngin Mary, contaiuiug

a Novena in honor ofthe Immacuiate Cen-

ception, an historical acceunt cf tie

Miraculous Medaland the Liut sud ethe

of the Child of Mary. 32mo. dloth....

Clotgilt. ..........

The Lily of Israel, or the Life of the Blessed
Virgin, te which is added the Veneration

of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 12mo.

Cloth..........................

Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of
God. With the History of the devotion
to ier. Completed by the Traditions or
the East, the Writings of the Fathers, and
Private History of the Jews. By the Abbe
Orsini. To which are added the medita-
tions on the Litany of the Blessed Virgin

by the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated

fro the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
dIotI .....................

Glories cf Mary. B> St. A3phonsus Ligori.

32mo. Clot........... .. .

Glories of 
M

ary. By St. Alphonsus Liguori
in two vols. Cloth..........

Glories of Mary.. By St. Alphonsus Liguori.
Revised sdition. 12mo. Cloth.......,1

The Child of Mary. A Manual of Prayers

and Instructions, especially for the use of

First Communicants. Compiled by the

Sisters of Notre Dame. 32mo. Cloth....

Roan ............

Mannual cflie Children of Mary- 32mo.
Beau ....................

Manual of the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin

Mary. 32m-). Cloth........

Office of the Blessed Virgin, in Latin and
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